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Nunley 
confident 
jail will not 
be closed. 
County commission chair 
meets with state on issue 
BY DIANNE STALliNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Although he wasn't able to meet 
face-to-face with State Fire Marshall 
George Chavez, Lincoln County 
Commission Chairman L. Ray 
Nunley said Thursday he's opti
mistic the county will be able to con
tinue to use the county jail in 
Carrizozo until a new one can be 
built. 

'We were given a list of nine 
things (Chavez) is going to require of 
us and all of them are do-able - to 
stay in the jail short term, by that I 
mean one or two years," Nunley said 
of his trip to Santa Fe Wednesday. 

The county was served notice by 
registered mail that a recommenda
tion had been submitted to Chavez 
from state fire code inspector Paul 
Linville to issue a cease and desist 
order to the county, which could have 
resulted in the closure of the jail in 
30 days. 

Linville based the recommenda
tion on the county's May 18 response 
to a jail inspection jan. 28, sent by 
jail administrator Mike Borrego. On 
several of his responses to cited non
compliance with code, Borrego sim
ply said the county could not comply 
because it would require a major con
struction or renovation project. 

Summer Fun!! 

'We didn't make it clear that Uur.l Oymer/Rwdoso New~ 
we're lruilding a new- jaBf·-Nun~,..._....,..=T..-~~~~:Ithl ... iiiiii!Wtl.,.._lln'"flflanlnot.nit'• ~lt,"'t~l'trifnJOWt1ttwntl&nlt thl! ctry pool 'TtR.nday afternoon. The 
said. "Our answers were pretty Hamllls are In fWidoso for the weekend to escape the 100-plus temperawres In their hometown of Albuquerque .. 
vague and we just stated we couldn't 
correct the problems. That was our 
fault." 

He will return to Santa Fe next 
week with Pete Emmons of the risk 
management division of the New 
Mexico Association of Counties, armed 
with a packet of information on how 
the commission is moving ahead with 
construction of a new jail. 

'We hope to clear this thing up 
then," Nunley said. "I think they will 
help us." 

However, he was given a list .. of 
nine items that Chavez will insist 
are complied with if the county con
tinues to use the jail, Nunley said. 

The nine requirements are: 
• Remove the wooden cabinets from 

kitchen. 
• Establish a procedure for an 

hourly fire wat.ch documented in a log. 
• Revise the emergency plan. 
• Revise to accept mentally or 

physically disabled inm~tes. 
• Prohibit electrical appliances in 

cells. 
• Survey and eliminate ignition 

sources. 
• Maintain a minimum of three on 

staff at any one time. 
• Station one staff member in 

bull pen (undivided group) area. 

Police nab alleged shoplifters on spree 
The defendants are charged with stealing more than $1,000 from several stores 

BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Four Roswell residents were in 
jail Thursday after being charged 
with shoplifting more than $1,000 
from about a half dozen Ruidoso 
stores. 

They also are charged with con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor, because they allegedly used 
the backpack of one woman's eight
year-old daughter to hide some of 
the stolen items, said Ruidoso 
Police Officers Charles Wolf, T.D. 
Landavazo and shift commander 
Eric Woods. 

Charged were Roger Carrillo, 
33, Alice Camboa, 34, (mother of 
the young girll, Richard Cheshire, 
49, and Melanie Hernandez, 35, 

who police believe is really Michelle 
Torres, based on identification she 
was carrying in her purse. Cheshire 
also was charged with possession of 
drug paraphernalia, after officers 
found syringes ir. the car he was 
driving with the wrong license 
plate. 

''The car hadn't been registered 
in a long time," Woods said. 

The owner of Mountain Country 
Store tipped off the police Thursday 
afternoon after Hhe realized she 
was the victim of a shoplifter, Wolf 
said. She called and gave a descrip
tion of the people she believed stole 
two dolls from her store at 2603 
Sudderth Drive. 

"We cruised up and down the 
street trying to find the people she 
described and as we were doing 

that she was talking to dispatch 
trying to give us a better descrip
tion," Wolf said. They were looking 
for a white male with a beard and 
wearing a cast on his arm. 

"Apparently, the man with the 
cast kept her busy while someone 
stuffed the red doll in the girl's 
backpack and another woman she 
described as Hispanic stuffed a 
blue doll underneath her shirt," 
Wolf said. 

When the group left the store, 
the Hispanic-looking couple went 
in one direction The older man, 
another woman and the young girl 
went back to a car in another 
direction. 

See SHOPLIFfERS. page .)A 
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Two local stores 
come into their 
own 
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Pianist Marvin 
Hamlisch performs 
at the Spencer 
Theater 
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A review of today's 
races 
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The final in a series 
on the Younger 
Brothers 
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IJii> WEATHER 

Sunny skies 
are on tap 
for Saturday 
and Sunday. 
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Otero· County could take 
Lincoln County intnates 

Village, police officer negotiate settle01ent 
in alleged sexual harasstnent la\Vsuit 

BY DIANNE STAlLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

With the future of Lincoln 
County's jail in C11rrizozo uncertain, 
county commissioners are negotiat
ing with Otero County to take its 
inmates. 

Commissioners Wilton Howell 
and Monroy Montes met with Otero 
County official13 Wednesday to come 
up with a price for taking care of 
Lincoln's inmates, if the state fire 
marshal doesn't accept the county's 
bid to keep the old jail open another 
year or two while it builds a new 
one. 

A report on negotiations is one of 
20 business items on the agenda for 
the special county commission meet
ing at 5:30 p.m. Monday. 

What started as a one-item 
agenda now looks like a long night 
for commissioners as they meet in 
the county courthouse in Carrizozo. 

"Commissioner (Monroy) Montes 
and I were asked by the chairman 
(L.Ray Nunley) to negotiate with 
Otero and report back," Howell said 
Thursday. 'We went to Alamogordo 
Wednesday and we'll present their 
response." 

Howell said he's still working on 
a plan for the county to be reim
bursed for probation violators who 
are kept in the county jail. 

"They're wards of the court and 
the court is not under the jurisdic
tion of this county," he said. On 
Wednesday, probation violators 
accounted for 25 percent of the 
inmates in the jail, he said. 

Nunley will report on his negoti
ations with the state fire marshal to 
keep the old jail open for the next 
two years while a new jail is con
structed. Also under jail discussion 

See COMMISSION, page 2A" 

• Lawsuit agai~st the village of Ruidusu 
says female officer was sub;ected to 
"vulgar and sexually explicit languaf.:e ·· 
and worse at police department. 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
Rl!/IXI.\0 NFW.~ .ITA/7 WRIH.P. 

The sexual harassment/discrimi
nation law6llit of a female police officer 
against the village of Ruidoso may be 
resolved before reaching a courtroom, 
her attorney said this week. 

'We are in settlE>ment negotia
tions," said Robert Beauvais, the 
Ruidoso attorney of Sgt. Ramona Sabo. 
"I think there's a possibility that there 
will be a settlement." 

• Beauvais said both parties agreed 
to keep the negotiations, which started 
about two weeks ago, confidential. 
Earlier this year, a federal judge set 
June 19 for a conference on the possi
ble settlement of the case. 

o:;J'.\<1 

Sabo, who has been with the 
department seven years and an offiCE>r 
for 11, flied her law6llit in mid-August 
in Albuquerque's federal court. 

The lawsuit states she was sub
jected to "graphic, verbal and visual 
depictions of human and bestial inter
course, vulgar and sexually explicit 
language and other similar behavior 
designed to alienate and intimidate 
(Sabo) from performing her assigned 
duties as a fE:>malP member of the 
Village PoliCE> Department." 

Richard Olson, a Roswell attorney, 
flied the village's response to the law
suit in October. In it, he said village 
administrators did not create the hos
tile work environment Sabo alleges in 
her lawsuit. 

'The basis of our answer is, if 
something was done, it is certain the 
village didn't approve of it," Olson said 
earlier. "And if something was done, as 
soon as the village was aware of it, (vil
lage administrators) took steps to deal 

with it." 
Sabo's lawstiit states she attempt

ed to bring the harassment to the 
attention of both the village and Police 
Chief Lanny Maddox, starting in June 
of 1995. Maddox either refused or 
failed to remedy the problem, Saba's 
lawsuit claims. In the village's 
response, Olson said Sabo did not noti
fy Maddox of the problem. 

Because of her complaints, the 
department retaliated with discrimi
natory treatment ofher work schedule, 
assignments and standing in the 
department, Saba said in her lawsuit. 

In early 1997, she fLied a com
plaint with the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission and the 
New Mexico Human Rights 
Commission regarding the alleged 
discrimination. She received a ruling 
of non-detennination from the com
mission on July 15, 1997. The ruling 
basically closed the complaint with
out taking any action. 

. ' 
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Rumoso's 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 
SUNDAY ltigh ... 90 

Low •.• 54 

Partly cloudy 

MONDAY 

lfi8h "' 91 
Low .•• 54 

ltigh ". 86 
Low ..• 48 

Partly cloudy 

WEATHER ALMANAc 
lbluto.olleDdings HI{J!I • lmll Preclp. 
'fu ....... y 89 48 .00" w-....., 92 50 .00" 
Th.......,.y 93 50 .00" 

Rtl[l#mull-w.-.., HI{J!I lmll l'or'eaul 
. Albuquerque 96 60 Sunny 

ElPaso,TX 105 72 Sunny 
Lu~TX 104 73 Sunny 
Midlatld, TX. 106 74 Sunny 

phases of the IDOOD 

~ [J .,......,. 
KBIM-TV ---

June 17 juae 23 ~~· J-9 

STARI>ATE On the 27th. lhe Moon creeps up 011 Regulus. the: bright bl~
whie 5IBI' !hal marks lhe 1lean~ of the oonsv:llatlon Leo, the lion. 
Regulus stand -' lhe boltom of 11 p;dtem of stom that m;cmbb • 
backward qde:Stion mark. called "the Sidde." This pancm out
linC!ii lhe lion "s bead, shoulden., and chest. This evening. Regulus 
stands jus! above the wwr.ingcra;a;nt Moon. 

ODUm!ISy Bll Rakoq's "Ghaaawnoi'Nhlla Cab~ 
Little mules and donkeys hauJed the or-e. 

iil8 SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

June 28, 1900 

Leslie Ellis and family of 
Lincoln are in the city visiting 
relatives. He says the political 
situation is a little mixed in 
the lower country and if the 
democrats nominate a good 
ticket they will elect it. 

The Eagle received a letter 

from Rev. R.P. Oioem of 
Alamogordo, announcing that 
that place had secured the 
location of the Baptist college, 
to be built by the Texas Baptist 
Association in New Mexioo. 

While White Oaks regrets 
very much that the institution 
was not located here, there is 
no ill feeling toward 
Alamogordo. Considered from 
a standpoint of climate, 
water. building materials, etc., 
White Oaks unquestionably 
has some advantages -over 
Alamogordo. 
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Cat finds itself out 611' a;, limb -literaly 

thlnk it's pretty poor that an Thursday. The department's · 
animal control ollicer can't do tallest ladder is 24 f-. · 
anything or get it done and "I don't know what hap,; 
never ch.eckecf back." pened in this case," he BBid. 'I 

Williams said she is not wasn't aware ef the can. But 
trained to ctimb trees and is usually, if it won't ~ 
prohibited by insurance any ·firemeb. and Wfire not on 
restrictions even to attempt calls, we11 do it, if it's within 
such rescues. She turned the the limits of our ladders." 
call over to the fire depart- Buatamante said b!s outfit 
ment. has rescued more than a dozen 

"It wasn't that I didn't cats ftotn the tall trees and · 
care," she said. .. But once I did that it's an old wives" tale to 
that, it's out of my banda." believe they'll come down if 

The fire department does- they get hungry enough. Some 
n't have anyone trained to become too weak and dehy
climb trees on staff, assistant drated to make their way 
f'lre cblef Robbie Hall said down, he said. 

COMMISSION: the~~so ., ·. , :~report on the study of a new county jail 
Cominued from page lA _ ?-1?1-:i~U~~al ro: .... a ~_lew' 

is a request to scheduled a 
hearing on proposed sites and 
construction of the new jail. 
Ruben A. Perra, market devel· _ 
opment consultant for 
Rampar Development, one of_ 

- the· rums working as consul· 
tants for the county is coming 

Jal , WI ..._~ eopmuUJ.on
ers on the progress of the 
study. 

A joint powers agreement 
also is up for approval 
between the village of Ruidoso 
and the c;ounty for housing 
and care of prisoners. 

In non•jaU Items, David 
Hanna of the state 

Department of Finance and 
Administration will apeak to 
commissioners about grants 
for the county's rural address
ing p:rogram and its 
Etnerpncy 911 system. 

COmmissioners will 
receive an update on the coun
ty's drug enforcement grant 
and be given information 
about applica.Qts for the posi-

. . ' ' 

&uy Pippin. -,.;,..a, gal. iiJ ,_ tmtl"" ""'rood to ..... ....,.. 
- We rundd li6B to .zy · 

•THANK 1'Ull' for""'- - ~ calh tmtl otB:r/s ._ t!$/>B~Jia/ly ""'/WD)1Bn. 
And a 

·sPECIAL TIIANKS• 
To Nmq QJin,. Todd Dender, 'lJ. Ruidsso EMS.,... Dr. AmuJa tmt1 

lheslqff mlinoJn ~ MwNml a..-, 

m.tove you tmt~._. God bkJs each tmtJ...,., one of you. 

PROJECT 
••UPDATE 48'' 

CAIIIO• AHEAD! 

BEWARE OF WORKERS! 
PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY YHROUGH 

CHS'I'I!IUC'I'IOM AREA OM PROJR'I't 

Watch for orange barrels on 48 and proceed with 
caution. Reconstruction on the northeast comer at 
the intersection of Sudderth and 48 has started. 
Will be working on the concrete curb and sidewalk 
in intersection. 

Construction on Ski Run Road has been delayed. 

. 
Look for weekly update of construction activities in 
every Friday's Issue of the Ruidoso News. Any 
questions, please contact Meadow valley. 
Contractors, Inc. at 258-4400 

' '·, 

tion of DWI (driving while 
intoxicated) program coordi
nator. 

MOntes is on the agenda to 
discuss the management of 
the county-owned Glencoe 
Rural Events Center on U.S. 
70 and the future of the coun
ty as a member of the Lincoln 
County Solid waats Authority . 

' ~ •• 'J ' .. , ~ 

' 
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New dress code for 
Capitan 'students 

Pants can l!Q, but not. sag or drag in Capitan-... 
Members of the Capitan Bcbool Board p""""" a new 

dress <Ode fur the 1998-119 school yev with oome changea 
ami au easier approach fur student$ ami parents.to reter
"""" the rules on ~t items of clothing, aai4 Bupsrin-
tendent Diana BlUingaley. . 

"We tBlked about fiHIIIIIng ami baggy pants and decid
ed they can wear lose leged pants, but the pants can't 
drag ou tbe tloor," she said Thursday. ''It's more of a safe
cy issue. They catc:h on everything." 

Baaing pants are prebibited ami overall straps muat 
be kept up ami buttoned. 

Shirt tails muat not be longer than where a child's 
wriaa fall with arms straight at the side. 

"The middle school wanted them tuoked in ami the 
high achool didn't care, so we compromised, • Billingsley 
said . in tbe opening paragraph oftbe <Ode, the st:hool hoard 
etates tbet appearance ami dress can be ·a factor in 
improving -.lent attitudes toward school, and thet posi
tive changes in attitude can lead to improvements in 
school attendance, drop-out rates. performance , as well 
as avoiding student conflict .and confrontation. 

Other points in tbe dress code include: 
• Shorts may be worn &om tbe 6ret dey of achool until 

Oct. 15 ami &om April1 to the last dey of school, but they 
c•nnot be Spandex or jean cUtoft' types and must be at 
least mid-thigh. 

• No bare midrifFs shirts ami no bel- tops. MW!Cle 
shirts with excessi,.,Jy large arm openinge may onJ,y be 
worn over 8. T...ahirt. ' 

• No caps, hate or rags can be worn. 
·~~m~~as~woonn~w~~w 

purses to clothing or be worn as jewelry. 
• Clothing or jewelry is prohibited with eexually 

explicit or implied obscene measages, to promote tobaec:o 
or ah:ohol, tbet displays logos or emblems promoting vio
lence or affiliation with gangs, or that are replicas of or 
refer to illegal drugB. 

Students will receive a warning for a first offense, be 
eent home to change and then return to achool. Parents 
will be oontlacted as necessary. 

A second or subsequent offense will result in tbe stu
dent being sent home for the remainder of the dey as an 
unexcused aheenos. 

The school board aleo ~body piercing or tat
tooing by prohibiting students -attending achool or achool
sponsored activitiss wbile wearing rings or jewelry in 

........ pierced locations on a student's body other than the ear, 
ami &om showing tattoos representing gang membership, 
presenting violent eexually explicit or obscene meaaagea 

I or promoting the tobacco or alcohol industty." · -"··. 

Si•~~ply 

SUNDAYS 
Enjoying your Sunday afternoons just got easier. 

30 Green Fees 
·&Cart~ 

Come play a round of golf at 
Ruidoso's finest course - the Links 
at Sierra Blanca. Ranked the .. 6th 
Best Course" in New Mexico by 
Golf Digest Magazine, the Links is 
now offering a very special way to • 
enjoy your weekends. Tee off after 
12:00 noon every Sunday (now tbru 
the end of July), and -enjoy terrific 
savings! 

CaU 258-5330 for Tee Times. 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN! 

CAlL US TODAY 

Gentry Finance 
257-4999 

2701 Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75• - $500 
BY THE STATE OF NEW ME;KJCO 

·- .. 
' 
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SHOPUBJ'.t!.B.s: items w~re allegedly stelen from several mid-town stores 
. - ~· . - - . . 

Conllnued from page 1A ~ ::S..~o:f.:ltT':e ~ 
Fortunately, the ..,.... had a doU was found in a backpads 

flat, which dele,yed their clepar- under tbe passe-'s seat. 
ture frJm>. tbe ....., bebiDd Cafe Cbeah>r<! has a criminal 
Rio and Timbers Mall. . record that ·inc;IUdes olfenaes 

Although the &ton> owner r""''inin'&om selling marijuana 
identffied tbe older man, who to burglary ami embezzlement, 
by then had removed a brace Wollde aaid. 
from his arm, tbe (>fficers Some of the items taken 
thought they might have to let came from The Covered 
the man go, because they Wagon, Furrs, the Mountain 
couldn't find the dolls. They did Country Store and the Fifty 
find oome cartons of Camel cig- Million B.C. rock shop, but 
arettes and some clothes, Wolf officers were calling other 
aaid. But by that time, another busineases to track down tbe 
call eame in referring to a . source of goods that ineluded 
woman ami young girl fitting nacklaces, makenp, T-shirts, 
the deBeription of two people in ·-dream catchers, about a dozen 
tbe twiHloor Dodge Colt.. glass Statues, and a different 

"We received permission to cype statue of a wolf pleying 
search the ear ami found every- . with its pupa,- _, ;: · 

llldl(li,inFAms 
Calvin W. Wesch 

Funeral services were con
ducted ·Monday at the Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel for 
Calvin W. Weach of Midland, 
Texas, who died June 19. 

Rev. Bob Porterfield of 
West Kentucky Sa-t Baptist 
Church ofticiated. Burial was 
at }!estbeven Memorial Park. 

Born Oct. 21, 1926 in New 
Braunfels, Texas, Mr. Wesch 
was the eldest son of Hilmar 
and Rosa Wesch. 

He married Judy Haney 
Wesch in 1973. 

After serving in the Navy 
during World War II, he 
attended the University of 
'Thxas before receiving his law 
degree, 

He was admitted to the 
Texas Bar in 1951 and the 
New Mexico Bar in 1984. 

. He pricticed law in Ker
mit, Texas from 1955-86, 
when he. retired from the law 
firm ot Wesch, 'Irenchard and 
Davis. 

He served as district 
attorney for Crane, Andrews 
and Winkler: ~tieS- ·from 
1968-77. ;;, ~ -:-.~ .. 

He waS founder and orga
nizer of FirSt National Bank 

of Kermit in 1958 and served 
on its board of directors. 

He moved to Glencoe, 
where he ranched and again 
praetieed law from 1986-95. 

He moved to Midland in 
1995, where he continued to 
practice law part time until 
bis death.· 

Mr. Weech was preceded 
in death by his father and one 
grandson, Mitchell Dare. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Judy Haney Wesch of Mid
land; his daughters, Sandra 
Kay Dare of Bryan, Texas, 
Cynthia Ann Wesch of 
,Austin,Texas, Katherine Rose 
Wesch of San Antonio, Thxa.s, 
an~ Angela Wesch Harlow, an 
attorney, of Tacoma, Wash. . 

He also is survived by h•s 
mother, Rosa Wesch; his sis
ters Marcella Stapper and 
Annie Scates of San Antonio; 
his brother Vmeent A. Wesch 
of Midland; and four grami
solls, Matthew, Michael, 
Austin and Travis. 

Memorials .may be.ciirect' 
l>d- to -the Salvllltiolt·ArMy;. 3110 
South Baird, Midland,. Texas 
79701. 

Dilnle~ News 
J.C. DeBolt of 1he Ruidoso Police Deportment ;.....,..,. about $1.000 of itEms 
alleaedly shoplifted Thursday afternoon from several stores in midtown Ruidoso. 
Four Roswell residents were a • eJted. They are aco ased of stuffing some of the 
stpJen aoods ir1t0 a hadr.pack Worn by an &-,_,--old girl. 

Case of missing dogs in 
Capitan continues · 

A state police officer start~ 
ed an investigation earlier 
this week of the apparent 
slaugh- of· 12 dogs in Capi
tan. 

The owner, Romy 
Lowrance said she returned 
hOme mid-afternoon June 9 to 
find her household pets miss
ing, the door to her home open 
and blood on the porch and in 
the back yard. 

Lt. Wllliam Bower has 
assigned Officer Sal Beltran 
to the case that has generated 
outrage in the Capitan com
munity and many telephone 
eaJ1s to his office, Bower said. 

Lincoln County Sheriff 
Thm Sullivan also said hls 
ofllce would look into the mat---· Lowrance said a few 
months earlier another dog 
died and others ~came ill 
after someone put antifreeze 
in a water dish. 

Although animal abuse is 
a misdemeanor in New Mexi
co, multiple counts could 
result in a lengthy jail sen-

flap a~!!:'~·.-~th barges, such as 
theft, so could be filed in 
connection with the incident. 

Lowrance has had several 
posters put up throughout the 
area an~ has offered a mone
tary award for informatioiJ 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of the responsible 
party. . 

Lowrance, ironically, is a 
former Arizona police officer. 

Break-in of seniors 
center attempted 

Someone tried to break 
into the administration office 
of the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center · over the weekend. 

The door was pushed to 
the point of. cracking around 
the lock and deadbolt, accord
ing to Police Officer Trav~on 
Ash, who took the report on 
the incident. 

·Center administrator San
dra Joui-den reported the 
attempted break-in and dam
age to village property off 
Sudderth Drive in School 
House Park at 8:40 a.m. Mon
day. 

Ash found no indication of 
a forCed entry. into the main 
building. 

Nothing was missing. 
Jourden said money is not 
kept in her office. 

Members Of Lincoln County 
Home Builders Association 

For. a membership list, qucs
J;ions, or to join our ranks, fax. 
3 78-5 305 or write P.O. Box 782 
Ruidoso, NM 88355. 

Have we missed you at our. 
meetings? Please call Bobbi at 
258-5816 to get b~ on the list. 

• 

Was your roofing contractor insured? 
Did he offer a warranry? 

A licensed general contractor insures 
you against risk by using only licensed 
and insured sub-contractors. Most offer 
warranties on their work. If you're build

ing or remodeling, make sure your con
tractor is licenSed and carries workers 
compensation insurance. Mter all, is it 

worth risking the most important invest
ment you'll ever make? 

Did they all have workers 
._:~~':n"";''" insurance? 

LCHBA BoARD O.F DIRECTORS 

jack Prewitt, Pres. . •... 336-4073 
Steve Bewley ... , , ...• 257-7040 
Jace Ensor .•..•.•...• 258-9203 
Shane Gamer .•....•. 3 78-4488 
jack Halbrooks •.•..•. 258-5816 
Shamie MiUs •.•.•..•. 258-9005 
Curry keynolds •.•..• . 378-5445 
Frank Sayner .••••..• . 257--4651 
john Van Tussenbroek .336-4949 

.. .... t. " \ ' .. ,, •• '• .• '· " 1,. •• .. ... •• l ' ' ' '· '• " 
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OUR OPINION 

Watching the water 
Ruidoso residents can expe_ct to see· a bump- in their 

water rates and garbage rates with the Village Cogncil's 
approval of the increases at their regular 'lUes~ meet
ing. 

The increase hits residential water rates by $5.62 a 
month and garbage,collection rates by $2.75 for a total 
of $8.37. 

But the initial water rate increase really only tells 
half the story. 

As a means to create. a more water conscientious 
citizenry, the Village also implemented increases in 
water costs for those consumers who Ulltl more than the 
average amount. 

The first 4,000 gallons increases from $12.50 to 
18.12, which is the base rate. There~s an additional 
$1.76 per 1,000 gallons used from 4,000 gallons up to 
26,000 gallons and an additional $2.26 per 1,000 gal
lons used between 26,000 gallons up to 36,000. 

It's those people who use more than 85,000 gallons 
a month that may feel the trickle more from their wal
let than their garden hose. 

There will be a $6 per 1,000 gallons used · civer 
36,000 ·gallons up to 55,000 gallons, which basically 
doubles what the current rate is now. 

Rates continue to increase as water usage incre~ 
es. If a household uses between 126,000 to 160,000 gal
lons of water it will pay $14 per 1,000 gallons of water. 

So, if you use 160,000 gallons in a month (which 
souilds incredible but, according to Mayor Robert Don
aldson, there are a few culprits out there who do) g 
·you get that monthly bill of about $1,800, know thJA!:llt 
is not a typo! 

Donaldson said that theee increases based on con
sumption are really targeted to get people to conserve 
water. And during these summer months, conserv'ation 
is critical. 

We agree. 
Reeidents need to watch their water usage and be 

aware of "water days," which are in effect for Ruidoso. 
If you live on the even side of the street yo11 water on 
even days and if live on the even side of the street then 
you water on odd days. 

And if you're using 150,000 gallons of water or more 
in a month you're a glutton, pure and simple. 

FOR REFERENCE 

u. B. 8ENATOB 
Pl!:rE v. DoMBmcl (B) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U.B.SENNroa 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-6621 

u. B. IIEPJIBsEN'IWrl 
JOE 8KEBN (B), DISr. 2 

2302 ~House Bldg. 
Washington. DC 20516 

(202) 226-2366 

GowmroR 
• GARY- JOHNSON (B) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe. N.M. 87603 

. 800-432-4408 -PI!:rE CAJPIOB (D), DlsT. 8 
901Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 877CU 
426-0608 

-~ DvB Wlu.JAMli (B), OHm 118 
HC66-Box 10 
0~~88324 
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VILlAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAroa RoBERT DoNALDSON 

Box2968 
Ruido~~ NM 88355 

268-404t> • 257-2443 
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RoN .\NDERSON 
Box 1655 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
268-9298 

CoUNCILOR 
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Box892 
Ruidoso, NM 88856 

257-7861 
CoUNcn.oa 

BILL CHANCE 
Box 4478 

Ruidoso NM 88356 
257-7500 • 886-4650 
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LBoN EGGLESTON 

Box2500 
Ruidoso NM 88366 
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YOUR OPINION· 

' ~don't put •. _......,._ 
8ize in ·tile .. 
:r" con-. 
tbstWeO!I~ .. 

. otber de.% Qll ' 
the .... fro!n 

=:so~ 
' WlseJ.y, we 

' Startea with 
lUnch at 
Bpank;y'sthenin 
OapitsD, BY ilimtGREI!N 
thought . , il; RIIID051J Nm 
was a" bit :::;;==:.-
ridioiulous to.. 

west 2C1 ,..nee to CarrizOzo 
so- oould go·IIOI'I:hesst<m 

8.64. . ," . 
-that4tguesdirectl,ybaekinto tbls case, the Counl;y·Cmi:um&- Wlv' not bssd iimth, swig 
the c:l!1'ing arid oompassiollate sioosrs Who control the jail, and west to Ancho and pick up 64 

1b the editor: commlmiiY It came .li'm\1· I.t , that the ..:..h._.,_ inUst -•~- there? Nice bit of pavjDg fur a 
I would Uke to thenll the ......__ to m that .. -~ >"u•~ while on ~ 246 IHolbre it 

~g e . everyone 18 fur the inmates. turns east ·behind' • the C•-'-mrmmmfl;y of Ruidoso and the try.iQg to make a dilfereJiee and ' . -·~ 

restOOtblna:;;;;g,~of!. Lfn .. r.n: -Our largest and Most sUe- if,·: :·==~~p: ;rot~ ~we'N.8'BUt ~l;ne gOi~~ 
...........,. ~..,. ....isful func:1raiaer or the year is obligation. · straight on graded dirt, like the 

I have · aesistant ClOIDiDg up 011 Jul¥ 26, the annu- Common sense also tells us state map _.. and pMtt;y soon 
ctirectoroftheliDimalsbeltarfur alnumnagessle. .. · thatinmstescsnnotofthelrown you tum west toward Ancho. 
almostfouryearsnow.andiam . Every-ofthsProceecls · 8CCDl'd seek medieai trea- No mile markers 1m couoty 
pleased with the stead.v growth I/II{M dlrectlv into the spay and (go .to the -). Tbey canruit roads, and Jots more animals 
of support, trust and adoption neuter fim!l· so Jlle!- stop by go to the medicine rahi- (bars than ~ . 
rates. - and support us tbls 3""'!: and and loeked ~~' Tbey . But it's a huge oountry of 

The animal shelter, with the eall us to pick up all• thet ~.,. ~ rolling slopes, dry washes and 
~on of our boanl ofcl;rec;. unwanted otulf in your wu,y. eall tb~bugs.extermmatorTbey to get rid clista'!t moontains as we stir up 
tors, existing governments, Jaw Thanks Lincoln County, I Of I . cannot """" dust on Lincoln County Bosd 
eJJfuroemsot and -.mans woulcln't work at ani other aoi· have a looal- to read. • B001. Looking west, we. see the 
has been able to grow into. a. mal shelter. . 'The inmatss cannot provide road~ disappearing at 
fecility that each .and eveeyone Sandni S. -...t for themselves due to being a ranch tucked undsr some 
should bs proud or.· . Assistant Director jaDed, then theii guardiao, who hills, never to be seen a 

.Nearl,y ~y I ~ gen- Is court appointed, must provide gain .. .Ranch road, _.....,ml,y; 
erous complimaote '!& we !>dopt; Did 1 read it .. .....,, fur them. · . no other markers in sight. 
out healthy compamon anun!'ls ·~-..; • · So.- CJn we go north on BOOl 
to our loca1 residents as well as 1b the editor: . ,_::_!"81!'!ti~doeswornotld ~~ under a brassy sky, ~ ClOWlJo 
Bo.....U, Alamogordo, Las Did I just read 1\fr. (District _... · .-u·~ then sheep. No people, 8l1d ocm: 
Cruees, Carlsbad, , Magdalena, Attorney Scott) Key right (In a a clean, sale envin)mnent, med· oiderab1e wind. We'd~ up 

·~~~&:-· .. June~!~>?! imctf~ ~~·~ · :O,~~~~"::ft 
The Bl1ciety has taken on legal guardians DO NOT l>aW .,Wet the guardian. So wby is ~-At~ a man and his 

the responsibility of the tragic to provide medical care or clean the jail no Jess.,. inoindl? son fixing a peee of fence some-
oompanion animal overpopu)a. ssfe, li · conditioos fur those I ch ho holds ,__ where north of Capitan anll 

· tion in :many ~ besideS just placed~ care ~ . ~·yew: - 3 " BOilth of the Nmth Pole. Well, If 
tbe-boUsiilgand.,..,.;ngoftliess . "GoodNewsf'Aiit.tllooepeo- ~':'_,,:!'IU'IIiansand >o,, wl~~~ we wimted to go toAncho we 
unwanted pels. · pie Who have bean convicted of ._ re<L - ~....,.- should have tuiued on that road 

Over ths past few years we abwtl> or '!"'llect of human Iil8 -~~life. . - lmck~don'tknowthsii!Jm-
have been ·tible to give our Ge ... child, <ilderly, <IIA>J must bs · t_lllt,.bo read tbls to bar. Wa,y bBckj:b-·lJJl\ ~ 
schools the educstion materials looking li>rward to being freed csll and voice}lour opiniOn ofthe actui!IIY ll\linlf. to Cclnmli and 
so B01'el,y needed, and we have and gaining restitution from the jail conditions to all eleclied olii- Saots Fe. Well, kesp on goJllg, 
started a opa,y and netlter 1\md state. · cials. and the road will~and :!':W.="" with the cost of L--Also~~ who have H. Johnson llODilOCtorth with B007, w goes 

...,.,.. convi<~ "' crueley to aoi- Ruu-- n and finalJ,y runs Into 
Last year alone we were mals w;ill be looking fur restitu· - paved State 248; bssd west and 

happy to ~ out more tlian tion and freedom, after all,tbey tlcmma is aboot 17 miles. ·· · ·, 
$5;1illo in spay and .....- were guardians ofliiV. IBditort Note: H. Johnson . We did, and it Was.~ 
vouchers. Mon.:?J that came Common ssnss tells us thet has mad4 cluzriJf!B against were real ~<!(·that ., • 
~ thethee ~ doi.in!loln eounand. Inmates, (people belbit. held the~~ CountY"'. Dels'fi!!!.': of lf'll"''n Cot,irltll~ ~ ... ._ . 
ty m "' JODations .,Wet their wilD, have iieourt- ~-'· 11011e which '"""' to ... e state capital, iillii:oiii un-
limd-raising ellbtts. It is nice'to appointed guardian; the .P!lf,..ln been proven so far. coin Counl;y's"B"roads. 

The Doniphan Expedition 
. An interesting mix of sol- such CC!mpanies to selsct their Mexican arm;y and routed it. that impelled otbersto come.; 

diers invaded N- ·Mexioo in own leaders. The First Missouri ioM'ering only eight wounded One of the ~1of 
1846. Stephen watts KearnY's volunteers picked Alexander w. while the Mexicaos lost 71 and - ,. Mlssourl ·was Cap:' 

. "ArmY ·of the. Doaipbsn,alswyerandmjlitla hsdover150wounded. tainJohnRall,whowas·(kiiPd 
rOou AND West" bad at · OOrmnander, to be their colonel, Doniphao moved ·on to El Master of MQSODs in M;~;..; 

Its core six and bs successfuiJ,y led them on Paso, wbh:h surrendered peace- He BUtJior;zed the ~T.;[ 
~s troops of his a mmtary csmpaign that cov- !\llly,=and then proceeded to Chi- several nn1itary lOdges during 

First Dragoons ered more miles than any IHolbre · \18. wbsre aoot;bel:. bQttle the · • and· f 
regimeot. but it. · -In the loss oti!MM$<1- :~~c:au~b:..m.,:'~IP':':m,~:some:":':!~o 
the rest were Tlte First Missouri was a caos and- only one Missouri 
raw recruits. group of men from all waike of a vi!ltA>ry fur ~~'l" 

T h e life. Most of them were rA........., · • 
biggest group aod lltOBi lived In ~brt 
of volunteer-s IIUU1Y had recently arrived 
was the First there. 
Missouri .Cav- Tbroughout the history of 
airy, ntmlii'er-- the young oountry, farmers who 
ing 856 in eight hsd depleted the nUtrients in 
com.pa nie s. their home soilBm>ck out toj•"e 
Othei Missouri WS!It. wbsre they l'enii!l ~ 
v o I u n t e er s and plowed tiCh new @.ltd. 
were tbrmed When that soil pbQoed out1UleY 

l::t::u;c" andcow:.:::m:: .:I ~~";.~~ 
- troop of mount<!il sol- inexorably westward, were 
diers from St. Louis called the DtMt likely to move on. 
T.acJede Rangeril. Missouri was that ~== After the War of 1812, Unit- in 1864, and it was llill o1 
ed States soldiers hsd onJ,y seen men longlbg. to sea • · 

~)!at Qllll!eli h!mlle In= ·•"!'.nogul~ l;roop.s. ~ .. 
-~ ·li'\llil ~ ha . 
btil'; ~ Wl!tlliit !!)A""' of them 
W'fieb tile w w .... .,; 
the oountry looked to voluntOers 
to suppl~nt its stimclblg 

of 
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Loan b' garbage 
depalunent 

' i'- . 

Ruidoso village councilors 
on~ ue to comiider one 
of two :finanei.al institutions 
offering to loan the village 
~ $1100,000 for the 
~ofgarbageOOUec-· 
tion equipment. . 

. After seven years of garbage 
- ......u.. through the 
Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Authority, the village is re-

ZIA 
NET 

' 

LOCAL 

;,.- . ':. 

BSilUIIIIng ite own garbage col
lectlcm, begin!1iPg Sept. 1. ' . 

On 'lUesda.y, tli8 . eouncll 
approved a $11•76 biorelise to the 
IIIOIIt.hlyresldeatial garbage col-
•Jeet;im(,..'l!!!ll'l rate of$7.60· i 

The increase Will pey lbr 
pick-up of yard waste, such .... 
pine needlaa am:! tree limbs, as 
well B8 ..,.;ycling ......-. 

Tlie equipment would be 
paid lbr in seven years. 

Based on the equipment's 
aondition, the village would 
either continue using it or 
Je~ more, said VII· 
)age Manage.-Alan Briley. 

About $800,000 of the Joan 
would be used to buy two right- . 
ham:! side .garbage collection. . 
trucks. . . • 

The village has reeeived a 
$200,000 - grant from the 
EnvironineJ)t Department lbr 
new equipment at the ll"anefer 
station on Gavllan Canyon, 
where tr~ is ~ belbre 
being hauled to the Otero/Un- . 
coin CounliY Laod6ll. 

Briley esid about $1 million 
worth of naw equipment am:! 
renovation is needed at the 
transfer station. 

The oounciJ is also to comiid
er schedulb!i(a specisl meetmg 
July 2 to award bids lbr the pur
chase of equipment for the 
garbage deparbnent, including 
a trallers lbr hauling garbage to 
the landfill, trucks to pull the 
ll"ailers, a loader!baekhoe, a 
grapple truck and chassis (fur 
~up yerd waste) and pick
up trucks. 

Life at high 
tide in the 
mountain land 

to you 
June 24 

is 92 
than 

reach· 
degrees 

around noon. 
The sun is 

n~ar it's high
est point of 
the year, and 
new life 
comes~ smil-

D --·f . . ,iog through 
BY :AN .::nVJUn heat, ag.d 
COlf.IMNIST drought and 

driving wind. 
After spending the night 

in the hills, the cows and 
calves appear at the cedars on 
the edge of the meadows 
about sunrise. Then the young 
·calves lead th~ way down in a 
top-speed foot race, as if over
joyed at seeing open ground 
81:\er walking the duoty and'. 
rocky trails down through 
piilon, cedar; pine and oak 
brush. . 

Even this early tree ahede 
begins to look good, and soon 
the grown cows are under the 
cedar trees, ·While the calves 
continue running races and 
butting heada. The heat 

Learn How to Defend 
• Yourself-this July 

(\f.\))~ at ENMU! II•IIJ/· 
Sign Up for 

. . ' 

llPE 115 - Personal Defense 
Develop the personal confidence that comes with learning 
defense techniques and issues dealing with ev,ery day life. 

'5.00 plus tax First Month for "New Subscribers" 

This ctass will help you attairi a variety of·simple self
defense 8.'nd persotlal sUrvival techniques in lessons th3t 

are easy to learn and remember. 
·use of force laws and issues will also be covered. 

. '20 per month plus tax thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
No strenuous exercise involved . 

This course will not cover fireaTDis or any specific 
martial arts systems. . High speed (33.6) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

D~lng .. Las Cruces 
54 .~979 522-1234 
.Hatch Alamogordo 

' 
267-1000 434-6760 
Roswell Ruidoso 

. 623-3434 257-3962 

Silver City 
388-2177 

Tore 
477-4061 
El Paso 

. 581-9300 

This course is especially designed fur women. 
. . Bring a partner! 

lnstnaetor IUehard Carson Is a former U.S. Alnny 
Raniler and c:ertflled NM Law &iforr:ernent 

Alcademy lnsfrru;fOr, with 15 years of s.,.,. and 
personal lbifense training experience. 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88001 . . ' 
<' ; 

lmaa~ne the good life. 

Explore the possibilities. 

_Make choices that will make 
your drea a reality. 

" JOI~ US ON SATURDAY JULY 4TH! 
We are having an '~to Tour Of Homes For Sale, 

' . 
from';lO:OO to 5:00 
Take advantage of our Abo Open House; whether you have question• 

regarding ao Alto lot ·or whethc.- you would like to toar a fuR range of .. 
homes. Get The Real Perspective of what Alto Country Club living is all 

about and get it·from the top notch proven professionals. 

Do,_g Siddens and Susan Miller 
Slop by ~ your lTee Alto package and refreshments at our 

Alto CENTURY 21 Office located ll't dae entrance to Alto ViDage! 

Century 21 ~Real Estate. Ruidoso. N.M. 88355 
800 • 687 • 6602 - 505 • 336 • 4248 

. 1ilnl K. ~Ruidoso ,.... 
Christina Louise Byers, 17. sl19 a traditional Mesc::alero Apad1e song In a 
popont Satun!ay before being n.....t Miss Mescalero. a,..n. one of two 
c:ontata1 liS in the 21st annual pqeant. wi11 represent the Mescalero In the 
Miss Indian N- - ~ ths fall. M"'}''l-ols SkJri was named -............. 

begins to bear down and soon 
the calves have joined the 
cows in the cedar shade. 

Uttle Chocolate Baby 
Years ago we -had a pure 

black calf here on the pl...,... I 
c:811ed the calf "The Tar Baby:: 

(You remember the stories 
in "Uncle Rhemus," about 
BTer Fox and B'rer Rabbit.) 

Wbile still a half-grown 
calf she tOok, over leadership 
of the herd, and would come 
running through the deep 
snow leading the bunch to the 
feed ground. 
· .On June 8 a favorite 

young cow namEfd Spot Eye 
came in with her first calf, a 
tiny Heifer camp~_ ~co
late brown without 41. speck of 
w:hite anywhere on her body. 
All' the other calves are red or 
or•mo.! am:! a white face, or 

white somewhere. She's so 
ccmpletely brown that there 
is no white to her eyes. The 
~er calves treat here as a 
calf from Mars, someone spe
cial. 

When she calls Out for her 
mother, the other calves come 
running and keep her compa
ny. 

' 
A prayer for Stormy 

As I pass by the cemetery 
established by Stormy 
Edwards near the highway 
just north of his home, I send 
up a prayer for him, ~nd 
remember our years of friend
ship and his good work for our 
community. 

we. ntioice that our friend 
Stc?rmy is safe and happy in 
Heaven where he has been 
reunited with loved..,.one who 
have on before. 

Cha COYered 
,.,d. 

~'iii 

If ..,.•re _....,._ lltr
•. Ruidoso Public Schools • ENMU • 
• Cree Meadows • Norwest Bank 
• Vlnage of Ruidoso • Ruidoso State Bank 
• Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
• Uncoln County Hospital 

J t'l *Fum 
wo· * Horsemans Union 

* No Dr. Referral Required 

Call Or. La Rosa Specialty Pravlder for BCBS/Presbyterlan HE Plans 

ii$J'-J'555 

Includes: 
*Color Spherical Contacts 
"Exam 
*Care Kit 
*Follow Up VIsits 

•BI'" - Green - Groy - HtiUI 

Roberto Molina, O.D. 505-434-3282 
While Sands Mall• Alamogordo, NM 88310 Expires B/31/9B li_:::CE .. 

L--------------------------~ 

Alto • Deer Park Drive 

.. t .. ' 
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La.ck of indigent fund puts strain on some health care facilities 
. "" ,, ' 

Aqyope could ba in need of 
medical treatment~. but 
short of cash. 

Members of the Lincoln 
County's Health and Wellness 
Board fear ;r the ClOI1Irt;y COIIUJiis. 
sion doesn't establish a regular 
Indigent fund, 11U111Y people will 
not ba able to receive -
medical care or will avoid thst 
care when they nesd it the mnst. 

"Because the <l01lJd<y ~'t 
have a regular Indigent fund, it's 
diffieult to aat people who eome 
to the health clinic any treat
ment outside of tiWo <l011Jd<y," 
said Councy Public Health 
Director Thereea Luna "1. can 
get diagnostic work done here in 
~ oouncy and in Roswell, but 
no further diasnostic or treat
ment, because the oouncy Is not 
pert of the ..-•s system of indi
gent~ services.·· 

If a ph,ysician or laboratory 
performs work for an indigent 

$500 REWARD! 
Desperately searching for my horse. 

$500 reward to anyone who can Jocate this horse- Cheslnul Gelding. approx. 
16 hands high, white star on forehead, papered AQHA name Five Plus Six, 
registration #X449978, born 17 January 1989, taltoo #6875L, -last seen and 
soldl2J "Buck" Pounds of Roswell, New Mexico approx. Oct. 19~-Jan 
1997. WiU pay new owner substanti81 profit over their purchase price for his 
return!!! PLEASE, I'm dying of cancer and I miss my horse and friend, I : 
know just feeling his soft muzzle and rubbing his neck will help me more 
than medications. RespODd te any of I be following: Collect (703) 781-
3413, fax (703) 781-05!8, e-mail tkhoff@aoLcom, or 5401 Jadwia Loop 
Ft. B.elwolr, Va12060. Not much time, please bui'T)'. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.lf. ~ GOOD FOR ONE ~ 

.lf. COMPUMENTARY GAME ~ 

.lf. MINJA'I1.iRE GOLF ~ 

.lf. . M ~ 
(Limit One Pass v 

.lf. •"o'~•· PAN-O-RAMA PLAYLAND .,. 

.lf. p"v;,;o> RUIDOSO, NM • 257-7164 ~ 

.1( TURN NORTII AT MID-TOWN STOP UGHT TO RIVER ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Make ...,eyou ...... ,. 
Cool&........r 

Conte , ,., let ... /Ill 
your Jlfldr.eD ,.,. 

$$$$$1 
UPTO $500 SPECIALIZING IN: 

• Personal Loans • Phone Applications 
• Courteous and Friendly Service 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso 

-4000 SECURn'Y FINANCE 

r .. ;p~'CE CEN."';ER 

' 800 545 402' 
• 

.. . . . . 

. ', 

patient, they 11111\Y end up not 
beiug paid~ the WOrk, she said 

during " - interview with some health and weUness boanl members. . 
'lbe ecenarlo isn't ~

cal. Luna """"Ut',v ran into that 
situation with a woman sufli!r
ing from breast ...,_, she oaid. 

I..inooln and Socono coUn
ties ...., the onJ,y two out of 33 in 
the state without a working 
Indigent fund tied into the -le 
and supported by a lex - either 
pl'OIJ8l'f<y or groos recsjpte. 

Because the I ,;ncqln CcJunW 
Medil:al Center, a ~owned, 
but privately .,_ated, bospjtsl 
is the onJ,y lJUijor medical f.scility 
In the ClOillrt;y, it has beeii 
declared a sole provider fur indi-

NOW HOSTING · 
A SPECIAL .SHOWING AND SALE OF 

THE SPRING LINE OF · 

R£1'aESiiNIIIIG Tlll! COLORS 
OF nil! NEW MEXICO SUNSET. 

sents fbi- the past lew- recouped by other agencies and 
But with new~ PJ'O- p)waicjaouo :in the oouncy also 

visioos, dlssllowing the use of haS hurt> _.e. h"'lltb I>J!09fdere 
~ emergency roome fur nat ~··__.ted to the 
reaulan.n«lical """'• requiring hospitsl, hilalth ami wellness 
adiDissimi ~ a primary ' board 1118111bais- . care physidan, and other ·new Jfprcn;idem lblil, ..._.,in 
restrictions, hospital- acJminia.. the~ aufters. ~JB8 
- Valerie Miller, who also they won't ba there to &el'\'8 oth
......., on ~ health imd well- era who 11111\Y need tlwm and 
ness bosrd, hliS warned comnri• could pay or who have inSur-
sionera the IUTilJI&8IP"'lt can't ance, they pbint out. ' 
continue fur much ..,.,_, Miller Howevel'. spokesmen" for 
now sstisfies the -te require- some providers, IIUcll as Frontier 
u;Umt for an ipdigent fund by Medical, a hoJne health care 
sending It a Portion of a special businese, 111117tbey...., doing fine 
_.., -tax. dedicAted to the under the existing 8J'I'II!Igelllet 
hospitiiL even with the dumll'"" in MecfiO. 

'lbe lack of......,. to an :lbdi- aid Some aren't pushing fur. a 
gent fund by wbiclt some lllOIIS.Y separate indigent fund as long 
lor indigent care could ba as ths bospjtsl cim .......- the 

.. county's indigent requirement 

;;bmt/1 '8o's 
.Mrrtqws. :/nRirv. and .M ......... 

with the..-. 
But health· and W<illnese 

boanl ebairman Ann Baumann 
said the group Is reflecting what 
they heard &om communities 
"""""' the coqnl;y. 

''When someone &om Lin
coln c.ounw tries to get in touch 
with the mental bealth unit at 
(the UniV81'8icy of New Mexico 
Medical Center), they won't be 

. sesn nn1ese they have ~· 
said board member John 
McGrath:· 

'The incligeut fund (now) 
alwa.vs sta,ys within the hospi

In the aool aM~Dta:Ln• ot Ru.:Ldoso, Baw MeXico. 
tal," Baumnn said. "'f we had a 
true indigent fund, the wealth 
would ba iohared. Home health 
and mental health could ......... 

Auguat 29th-30th at the Ru.:Ldoao civ~o canter. 
W'o.r age a 6 - grave. 

....... ~ 18'1.'0-~. 
a little of it, as could the new 

health clinle in Hotado. 
"But our 1Jo.,U iJ! onJ,y advi

......,. We gave (Colani<v OOIPJI!Is
ail>n-> a proposal (em how to 
establish ·a true il>dlll'!"'t-1\md), 
becmJeeofallllOIIimfinitiesreal
~y llt.l(tjng thOo,v needed indigent 
care. It's now becoming a tOppri-
orlcy." . . . 

OoJy a small percentege of · 
cllents can pay priva= · for 
home health care after M<Caid 
or · MecUcare stapa, paying, 
because IIUIIIY are homeboulld 
or have no other lluniJy mem
bers to care fur them, she said. 

Yet, it's far lese costly oVerall 
than other care options; she 
eaid 

Board members are sched
nled to meet with oommlssimt
ers again July 14. 

· Options propoeed by the 
. boanl to the coninrission 1aet 
~ to finance an indigent fund 
included: . 

• lmpooing up to a Sl8th of 
one peroent gross reoeipte tax. 

• Imposing a~ tax. 
• Combining the two, creat

ing two funding mec:hanlsms. 
and allowing gn!8leS llexil>ilicy 
and control for the count;y. 

• Seeking......._ of private 
ftmding. 

"' know thst a sales. tax is 
considered a recessive tax in 
public administration, because 
the poor pay higher peroentege 
of their wages," said board 
member Wanda De Figueroa. 
"But in a resort town, It has a 
d:iffet-ent spin... . 

Bn.try deadl.J..- J.a ......._t. 19t:ll 1998. 

CALL BO~ 'l'OD&r POR A COIIPLBTI!!I IJIPOIDIA.'l'J:DII PACKACJB. 
&Dementis 

care in a residential home setting. 
(505) 258-3748 A proven cOncept which reduces stress for all family members. 

Exceptional care at affordable prices. 

="FEoRT··UJU~N~IEPERS • QUAKING ASPENS 
Private Rooms - Full Service. Day & Respite. 

~ 1 • BUTTERFLY ULACS • ROSES 
NAruRAL GUARO GAROENING PROOUCTS 

FULL UNE OF BEOO!NG PLANTS • TREES • SHRUBS, 
ACCUMATEO 

1 GAL. PERENNIALS- Reg. $4.95- NOW ~.IIU_~ 
Ct!)NLEY'S NURSERY 

Complete Garden Ceoter 
J Ill mi. Eolt of Race Traek·tm Hw, ,70 •.37~'15 

Mon. thru 8-5:39 • Sun. 11-4 

!!tpME c·oo~,
NTERTJ!.INM 
FOR~OUI 

...... 

This woman has Horsemanlal The primary sym_p'9m• me an ear-to-ear grin and a 

fistful of cashl On June 27th and 28th; participate in the 'RutdiJ!Io DowJis 

lloneshoe 'JQos, opoDIIOft!ll by Miller Beer.--prize lo $5001 Don\ forget, 

Horoemania can ba caught as )'OU win your share and enjoy the hoof pounding. . 
heart pounding action of American Thoroughbred and Quarter Horses racing down 

'the track. Your kids will even·grin at the playground and arcade! Horsemanla Is 

. bigbly contagious, so when your worlc Is done, win and grin eilery weekend at 

Ruidoso Downs! Now there's evcm more to smile ·about, the Ruidoso Downs Casino• 

is coming soon. 

'··· 
. 

Call for mom Information 
505-378-~t .· 

CALL NOW 

' 

. -
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EMS trains for shot in the ann 
The lhddoeo Emergency Medicel Services is actively partlci· 

patiog in a new Integra-Immunization Program that will pave 
the way for lll'll" Lincoln County aree cbildr9n to bs immunized 
against disease. . 

The New Mexico Public Health District 1\7, the InjUry Pre
vention llllli EMS Bureau in Santa Fe, in ccm,junction with EMS 
Region m in Clovis have formed a partnership to provide much 
needed traine!f peraona1 to provide more immunizations in this 
area. 

· SpeciaJJy-trained EMS peraonoel will work under the super
vision of the county health nurees to complement the 13 haslth 
offtcea that make up the nine llOUIItiea of Public Health District 
1\7, aild will go into the CDIIUIIWiity and schools and day cere cen
ters to provide immunizationa. 

Jane Batson, manager of Public Health District 1\7, Evan 
Nelaon. MD, Public Health District IV mec1ice1 oftl.cer, Time 
Fleming, MD, former etsts EMS meclicel director, and Brian J. 
Hecht, executive clirector of EMS Region m, have worked to 
design and in)plement this intsgra- immunization program, 
which intsgratsa mec1ice1 teclmic:ians and public 
haslth nurses in at local health clinica, 
schoola 

of tbe Ruidoso EMS attsoded the Train-the 
Eastern New Mexico University-

now will ""'duct training Cor local emergency 
in this area. 

this program 

= 

..- 'fr' •. ~ • ·- . ..- .• ·- ,. '., ·1' --

' 

·- 1 

· ''?ii'itan ''¢~tools search for architect for expansion::' 
lw !>wiNE SrAWNGS .• ''We want an an:hitiiCt who "'f.is~g _ space has been bOard if the fcmrtb class is ...,..; 

:IUIDOSO NW l!l"'f""""" can take a look at 01U" sits and exJuwstsd in the elementary ated, BiiJinaliley said. , · 
say you can do this here. · gradss. Tbe high school also is It's .,,..,_"t to --'~ what 

· Moying toward a S<llution bscauss they're going to have to stretchecl to the 11111ldrnum. the ~';m Ji:~ 
to aiiE!tiat8 ~ collditions take a look at_ J>Bl'king and In ccmnection with emoll· . bscauss ot the etste JAsisla • 
inC~ schOols, -bers of wa~ . .and. cblldren's play mellt ~. tblf ~ -JP tuie's mandats for open emon: 
::~·= :,Sk:!;~~.::1em~: =:~~•I.~~. ment, sbessid. : 
tivesandfiuideth\.-llisllrict. aclit~ ·li': said ~~~raJJerJ' -r .......... - -~ The etsts now requirea 

RespoD8es to tbe board's lylilo~ot~~:,~ell.: r::t:~~~·~== ~~dislist:u-:a:~li~for~~a 
~ for jlroposal are due in ~" . y8arllt 01/ · 'e;oilmhlil wm-.., •~· 
b.Y JUly 17, Tbe board will meet '1\vo boar<~'~~ lbu.- t1mas ~. iP ~s ·~ &:-who live outaida ol a d:is
with the top three contsnclera on i:be growth issqe and con- . workedMWe81:' as an Bide.- trict w~ they . want to 
in lats JUlY and early August, _cluct;ed 'two. COIIIIIDlllilar meet- The~ will wait to see ~-Ca~ ~had 
said Sum~ri!lts~t Diane ings, she said. how III&IIY'i:bilclnm sign up for a pb)icy qalDst aceapting lillY 
Billingaley, Tbe board will "Aesoonssthean:hi,_is ~beliJredecldingto new out-of-dis(irict stuclent, 
aelsct an an:hitiiCt at its meet- _ hired, - can put .biJil beliJre if a fourth- ieaeber- nesds to bs becm•ss of crowding. 
inginAuguat. the.ClOIJilllUIIityllllliJStthepub- hirecl at tbot level, Billingsley "We must aUow an out-of.. 

"We''l start working than ·- lie .aSk .i\r;"' and offer said. Tbe cJasaroom has bsen district stodent to enroll if 
with the an:hitiiCt Jookinii at ~.· B' · eilld:· creatscl .,. of the elementary there is a vacancy,• B!Uingaley 
altsrnatlves on campus for The district's WID'l!llment school fWber'slouuge and will ssid."We have to design a board 
meeting 1;he pbysical growth of has increased ~ since bs ~ )t the number of stu· policy with criteria for studeots 
01U" lltodp ~as far as tbe 1990 liom 4fY1 .to 647. deots ~'~~!quires another c1aas. to come into Capitan acboola." 
c:laasroomS. ~ It's a new Storage rooms and part ril tbe A $ubatitute teacher may The propnaed policy will bs 
high ocbool- or otbar ideas the teacbers' louuge have bsen con- be used until a permanent reviewed at tbe board's meet-
an:hitiiCt may have. varted for classrooms, but all employee can bs brought on ing in July. 

Lerma arraignment 
postponecl 

The arraignment of Rene 
Lerma on a vehicular hmni· 
cide charge was postponed 
Thumclay until July 10. 

Lerma's attorney, Richard 
Branch, asked for tba post
ponement of'the formal enter
ing of a plea for his client in 
I ~DcoiD County district court 
in Carrizozo. 

The 20-year-old Lerma, a · 
Mexican nationalist appar
ently in the country illegally, 
is ch~ with causing the 
death . of his 17 -year-old 
·brother, Mauro Lerma in the 
early morning hours of May 
29. . 

Lerma is acCused of drink
ing while dri.ving and flipped 
hiS car D.ear ArAbela on the 
east Side of the county. 

Lerma's parents work for 
ABC news personality Sam_ 
D~aldson . on a ranch he· 

Downs receives funding for Agua Fria Water 
A check for $425,000 that munity,"" said aCting state · 

will allow tba village of Rui- Rural Development Director 
dceo Downs to provide better Gil Gallegos. 
water service to the communi- . ''The funding for this pro
ty, will be presented 'nle~;i~day ject is very important-, 
by ·representatives- of USDA- because this community is 
Rural Development. growing and it needs an 

The money will be used by increased supply Of good clean 
tbe village to purchase the water. • 
privately-owned Agua Fria . The .Agua Fria system now 
Water System and the associ- serves 71 residential users. 
a- water rights. The village ssrves 535 water 

'"Buying _the water system users. · 
and water rights will help the By combining the systems, 
village provide ~r water both communities agree this 
service to that growing com- transaction is in the best 

. 

interest of their users as it 
will protiiCt and -- tbe 
water suppJ.y and allow for 
expansion. -· 

The Rural Development· 
agency, through the . Rural, 
Utilities Service, is committsd' 
to water system purchase as.· 
one mean of· allowing ~ 
bmdness to locate in the com- ' 
munity, Gallagos said. 

The cback will be present
ed to Ruidoso Downs Mayor 
Joe Hayhurst at 10 a.m. in vii-' 
)age ball at 122 Downs P!Bee. 

Classified ads work •••• Call257-4001 I 

NtJW 
~s near .Nrabela. ,... ' ' "· · · --····_-.... ..,. .......... ,"" .. .. ~ "-3: --··· • 

lltJtJepling 
' " ·~. 

VtJ/unleeta 
Don 'I Mi11 Thi1 " 

o,,.,luililyl 
Village of Ruidoso 

Retired & Senior Volunteer JfJrogram 

Gal_$1110 .. ... Ovor 85 of your favor/Is channels · 
Including Toon 0/siiBY, Disney ChannB/. 
CNN. TNN, CMT. TNT. Mllf, Ulsl/1118, 
A&E. Nickolod8011, cartoim Network, 
Discovery Chllnnel and morel 

F•R&-•I'RCJGRAHWING ,.._.,... •. 
Share . the Experience of a Llfefl•ef 
Volunteer Stations for Seniors SS+ 

• Non-profit organizations and agencies 
• Schools 

... 14 com1118tr:ial-frfJIJ movie channels 
lnc/lldfntl STAfiZI And Encore/ 

__ .,. Q_!/g125 .§psciBJty s/nias networlrs from FOX 
Sports. NESN. Madison Square Garden. Outdoor 
Lifo. The Go/fJJhllniiBI and SP88dVislon. 

DSS" far $198and 
'Mibscalla to .· 

1btal Choice"' 
PlA'I1NUM 
' Activate by 7/22 and • Governments 

l 

Hurry! Limited Time Offer! 

you t:vi/1 also receive 
a Toon Disney Watch 

- a $75 Value! 

See your local DIRECTV de~ler or ca/1800-405--3727 
• 

8 0 0. 4 0 5. 3 7 2 7 

Free SuppleMental ln•ranee 

'The 

Senior @ i tizen 

l!:enter/'RS"''P 

13ehind the 

'Public £ibrary 

@all 257-4565 

' ' ' . ' .. 
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Clubs give away Hurd 
prints for good amses 

Algie Figueroa held tbe 
winDing tioket and won the 
Peter Hurd print ......,..tly 
given eway by the Ruidoeo 
Valley Noon Lions Club in 
the club's atmnpt to raise 
money to combat eye dis
eases. 

Sam Adame, Lion TJea
suret", said tbe conteSt netlled 
about $2,000 "thanks to the 
generosity of the people." 

Club President David 
Railsback said it WSS . tbe 
"greatest outpouring of local 
support ever witnesssd by 
the club." 

Tbis will WJ a long way in 
til!' discovery, treatment and 
cure of eye disease in this 
commODity," be said. 

The Frederick Moras 
family won the signed Peter 
Hurd print given aw~ by the 

itt I !I. !l ; 3£]Jtl 

Altrusa Club at the orgahlza
tion's recent "gent\y used 
sale." 

The Altrusa Club raised 

money tow.-d women's ac:bol
arships, spseifically · th11M 
who are non-tradi~ stu• 
dents. . . 

.......... 
Lions Cub ......... -....,_.... with Sam Adatns.loft. ""' ............ 
and DaWf Ra'•hoch. diib president. " 

~~~~~~--~----------~~~~~~~ 
More for people bone quality. Maste~ State Pageant are 

with 
·"-L~-- Many of these ebanges seeking entrants for the con-
........,..,.. will be bnplementad in -g- test July 10 and 11 in Por-

Beginning in July, all gered tbne &ames. tales. 
Medicare beneficiaries with 1'slk to your physician or The pageant is for botb 
diabetes will be able to have facility to determine -age boys and girls and for a range 
their blood glucose monitors prior to receiving services. of ages, from babies to teens, 
and tasting strips ~- coordinatore said. · · 

Also in July, for those State Pageant seeks For more information eall 
who qualify, Medicare will contestants the director at (505) 782-7557 
provide coverage of proce- or volunteer staff members at 
dures to identitY bone mass, Coordinatore of the 1998 (505) 389-1003 and (605) 
detect bone loas, or detect Little Miss New Mexico and 742-8199. 

Something 

terrible happens 

when you don't 

acl"eJ:tise ..... . 

absolutely 
nothing! 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. 

33,-4550 
For Power'8u\age Call Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Uncoln Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
.Serving lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

MEMBER FDIC 

r----~----------~----------, 

: SINGER : 
: School Machines : 
: WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES : 
I NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS I 

I UNSOLD ORDERS 1 
·I Our Singer Education Department placed factory orders in anticipation of large sales. . I 
I Some of these machines remain In our warehouse. They cannot be held ~r. but will be I 
1 liquidated to the public. I 
I SIMPLIFIED OPERATION · I 
I These new 1998 Singer Sew & Serge eewing machines feature simplified operation. They I 
I flave all built In stitches Including: straight eewlng, zlg~zag, buttonhole.s, elastic stitch, I 
1 Invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, tlouble seams, applique, eew on 1 
I 

buttons, top stitching, and spacial sweatshirt applique; plus bu!R In serglng stitch. Rolle~!_ L· 
edge option available. Singer Netlonwide Umited warranty. -· 

I Now you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and a serglng stitch .. An I 
1 optional cutter Is available to trim the fabric edge. 1 
I SEWS ALL FABRICS I 
I These machines are heavy duty. They will hem jeans and eew all fabrics from sheer nylon I 
1 to leather without pressure adjustments. Easy to follow, illustrated Instruction -book and 1 
I toll free back up included. Price and availability guaranteed on this model. I 
I ~r Models May be Available at Similar Savings . - ll 
I Company Oemonslrlltor on hand $ 1 
1 Your Price witb this ad-Is 186 1. 
I Without this ad $449.01» · I 
1 Your ciMck, MC, VIA, or.-r, ~welcOme. 1 

Pay In full and take machlna with you. 
mJiiDN{ONLY 

. . 

. --· ·~ '" - ~ . .,..-. ·~·-·- ·~ "l' ··~ •• ">"""" -~ -- ~-,,.~_,-.,_..".~ ·-;;,-"""'~ ~, ·~ •• ·- ·~·n •• • •"" • • •• ~ ·~ • ·- T _ • .,..._ 

,j\pach~ ft.wl against alcohol and ~planned ' ~ 
- The Mescslero ' Apeebe 
~ v.d)l be'thealte of 
the Apacbe Nations Ullita Run 
Against Alcohol and Oruila tbls 
:par. " 
.i.The~~~

. bas.mt~~s'iil.o~: 
draw part!cip@n~~ the 

icarllla ApBQ~W om~ White 
Mountaiu . Apache 'Jin"be, 
~ San ~08 'o\pacbe, 

Apache~~~ 
M:Qbave-~ Indian Com-

'!'"\\ll<Y·~== ~;/'. -

Mescalero Apacl\e 

He3.tth Science Center warns. of poison danger . " " 

~to the New Mead- black wid- mey be mnre oeri- -"""' of the stinger. Oo -
co Poison Center, tbsre is an ous. The Poison Centar is avan- -- the skin or - the 
Increased ebance for accideatel able 24 houre-a'<IIIY ... provide otihger. Tb1s mey further iqject 

• • li!JI"Ing the •mmner. llret-aid inli>rmation about any. the venom. Remove It by gimtJ,y 
~ Center, baesd at the bit nr sting. Stings ltom insects scraping the skin witb the edge 
UniversitY ·of New Mesioo such as bees, ~ jaclreta, of a credit card and then wash 
Hesltb Scleililea Centar, special- wasps and hornets are ofpartio- witb eosp and WBIEr. Innnedi
isee in pq\!fiJp ~ -and ulsr c:on-.., IUXlCI1'1Iing to the ateb' apply a cold ""-ess to 
education about preoention. • UNM Health Sciences Centar. oontrol the swelling. Most 

People spsnd """"time out- Thess stinging insscts - Importantly do - penie If 
doors in ~. wbii:h can fur far more human deetbs then approsclleli by a fboing inasct. 
lead to Insect bites and~ anakabitas nr otber Insect bites Move a~ ltom the insect 
well as eiqloBul'e to · Is . and stiDp. In smne people, tbis without waving your arms and 
and pesticides. Bites and atinsJo venom can csuse sever allergic bands or trying to swat it. 
ltom insects - usually just a reactions that require innnedi- The New Mesico Poison 
nuissnce. HoweVer, _bites and -medical attention. Center can be reached 24 
stings ltom snakes, seOrpions Fur all Insect stings, exam- hours-a-day, toll free at 1-800-
and -'"'in spiders, such as the ine the skin fur any remaining 432-6866. 

·For no•UJess, no-;fi:ass coo~u'ts, 
ge-t a na"tural gas grill. 

: ·' --~ 
-

'Clean, dependable natural gas makes 
grilling outdoors cleaner and easier. 
There's no need for heavy propane bottles, 
messy charcoal or st&rter ftuld. And there 
are no long warmups. Just tum a gas grill 
on and In 5 minutes you're cooking. A gas 
grill costs less to use than· any other type 
of grill, too. 
1 There's just no better way to enjoy the 
thrill of grilling. 

'\\' Your fri_ends at 

~.i:.fA NATURAL.~@~. GAS COMPANY 

'"' - -
707 Short Drive • Ruidosd Downs, NM 88346 • 505-378-4277 

V0U axdd oolsowln a GR:atAmcdc:an Carp lhe 

· . .lt.w-• Ponli8co Flrcb&d"'. or kits of ttdiLTprlzt11. too. 

So. come 10 Schlo~'s OcU lhr tht· f on.'3t 

Arncrican 8al'BQ CdebnititHl. ··-~-- .. . ·--... ~--

Schlot•skyls.'Defl· 
~';;' pu~~se :!iecess.,:Y. s~ siOre t.it cifii.,w,ilii.b.: -•. 

2812 SuddetthDrive • Pinetree Square 
. ' ·-- '···· ., .;, • . . . . -~· ' . '> :~. . -· .. 

~ '· \' I • "J 
'--' ••• thah·· ............ bfhOth ........ •h ........... b ........................ , ...... w ....... ,, 1 n'h·mwtr a tbfnltt &mw······-=·se= .. ...;;... .. '#r'.;.' + -··wd ,,...,.~ ............ ,.,..,.. ......... .., ..... h&ets··~'l$15!rnfi5=db6tait:en·=-·•bs•d ..... ~ ............. ....r.; 
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CALt US 

• • 

Spofts.e;dJtor Laura Clymer 
Pbo~·5f!5-~57-4Qql - . 

•. ' 

·····~ ., • ··~;~.·~"" ... 7 ....... \:f"~ ••• ~-··. 

~-~-::r -
2 .......... 
~- Belvue ""~'~'" 4. No Fear . 

~: ~-~""" ""' Fo"" -r:eEQqs ... rnbers 

- :Newo.w. 
4.-ns . 
5-~fii'St ~1st and Run a Gun 
7. l.ol An!lgoo and Scum 9.· _. __ ....,_ ..... _ 

~ s. : M~lero Madness. Casino 

~!_i-«<C Class (equal'-1 l,i\' ~-
2.;1< 

~ . 
S._;(lle)~N~and ~Inn 
l •. ~-
!iJP!$;Mc;MIIan. apd Thunder -•n Ught-

~DCiass 
1:'5'1t G z. Flre&lte 
3. l-ady See Dog$ 
4. Desert Sun Devils 
5. (l1e) Lucky Services and Uhin'litts 
7. Willl'!ll'l!ll_ . 
a. (lie) MU;JaSily ~ Rangers and Pan-- -· -

Pecking order •.................•.•..••..•..•..•... 

----· 5oflboll =~-=r""'· - ILl! ~ BJ;.. MeKhants 1 5 2 .882 
Nads 12 5 .706 
Grizzlies 13 6 .1;84 
Bombers 1 2 6 .667 
~e 12 7 .631 
LosAmlgos 11 9 .555 
Black F1yz 7 8 .467 
Diamondbacks :-3 14 .176 
Mesc. Madness 2 · 15 .118 
Casino Apache. 0 15 .000 

Women's League Standings 
through June 22 -Diamond Sals 
Flamingos 
NoExwses 
Gray Hawk II 

=...":.:?."~ 
Wild Things 
Leftove>s 

ILl! 
IS 
II 
9 
5 
6 
6 
6 
1 

~ 
I 
3 
3 
6 
8 
10 
II 
15 

.EI:I 

.938 

.786 

.750 

.455 
A28 
375 
353 
.063 

Tbisweek 

10DAY 
Huser.oclng-
Rufdoso Downs Race Trade. post time 1 
p.m., All American Gold O..p -Horse racing -
Ru~ Downs Race Track. post time 1 

· p.~ •• first Lady Handicap -- -4nCOin County Rodeo Oub Rodeo, 9 
a.m. Books dose at 8:30 a.m. for roping 
events, at 9'.30 a.m. for caH, steer and 
bull riding. and 11:30 a.m. for speed 
events. at the Capitan Fairgrounds. 

Sunday 
Horse racing -
Ruidoso Downs Race Tl'ack. post time 1 
p.m., Free s~ Handicap 

On deck ..•...•.............................• 

18th Smokey Bear Rl.a11- July 4 
Registration has started foi- the 18th 
Smokey Bear Run. The 1o-tdlometer run 
and two-mile fun run are set for Sab.lr
dii}'.JuJy4 m capitan. Entry tee is s1ofor 
ttl~! out' and back race. For IT10n! infor
mation, caD the main branch of the Rui
doso State Bank at 257-4043. 

OngoJ,og .........•........•.....•.•.......... 
Adult coed soccer 
Every Tuesday. adults lnteaested In play
Ing Coed soccer can meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
the White Mountain Recrelltion Complex 
soccer fields for·pkk-up soccer games. 

. ·Fishing report ..................•....••..•......... 

Fishable waters 
Strea'hls: Ruidoso. Bonito, Hondo. 
-..co 
Lakes: Alto, Bontto •• Lake Mescalero. 
Grindstone. ·&agleobakt!s. 

Stream flows wiU be decreasing on a 
daily basis until the beginning of mon
soon season - hopefa11y sooner than 
lat..-. 
Fly nle~ fDr streams: 
• Sizes 14 to 18 ' 
• Dries - stimtdators. elk halr and god
dard caddis. blue winged olive. cfaves 

~ - pheasant tal~. gold ribbed 
· hairs ears. green rock worms. princes. 
Lake lewis have been stable or dropping 
slightly since the end of runoff. 
Av selections for lalcas: 
• Sizes' 12 to_Z2 · 
• Dtlescgriffltluonau; blad<,c,..mand 
olive midges; el[ hair caddis; adams; 
mayflieJo<ream. rust and black. 
• filyntphs - 1aJge pheasant: tails. dark 
......olybuggen,- petes. 
Best times - Evenings are a . strortg 
faworite for both lakes and stl'eM'IS wiffi 
.. .., """"lngs .... best. ......... have 
bt8r productive mid-morning.:. _ 

MllreH!nna,. ---

,.. ...... p ..... ..-- ............. . = " u F.F p __ .... ,..,.wpawwaa = ... .. .. ' . . .. .. .. . ,. . .... ' .. -4 

• • ,... . .,. 
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. l.:;an~NewJ 

MaKaJia- pmtt'7 es her bolllandBng oldllo during Ruldooo c:oachJ....,. Jackson's basketball camp for gins hold 
ar Ruidoso High - this-. jadcson, who coached d>e Ruldcoo Middle School girts team prevloust)< """" """' 
asd>e RuidoOD&Irlo...-slty'c:oach ._._ . . . 

Attend festival for the forest health of it 
Saturday is the annual 

Lincoln County Forest Festi
V!Jl. This event starts at 8:80 
a.m. and continues until 2 
p.m. at the Ruidoso CiVic 
Evente Center. 

Seven environmental 
speakers, including local 

THE WILD SIDE rancher Sid Goodloe and 
BY MIKE HYMAN state forester 'lbby M8r
AUID0$0 ~~~~~ tinez, will offer their views 

about llll-est health. 'Also on 
tap are special events for cblldren, chainasw 
carving and forest byprodw:t displa¥s- Two 
carved bears will be raiDed off as well. 

11!Pics on the agenda will range from inaeet 
infestation, m..~. water prod.~ion. J!!lb
tie safet;y and overall forest management tech
niques. This is one the most beneficial and 
enlightening eventa to take plsee in the area 
annually. I consider it a must attend for all 
property owners1 realtors and local politicians. 

Forest healm is a straight forward 
approach to answering m&ny of the environ~ 

... TRAIL TALK BY JOHNNY HUGHES 

mental problems that we face today and will 
face in the fp.ture. 

Many of the problems we see in this com
munity can be solved by an active forest man· 
agement program, hut many of the people who 
can make a difference on these issues have 
looked at this as just another environmental 
group sounding off. But in all actuality, _this is a 

• proven technique that will increase ground 
water retention, reduce the annual wildiJre 
threat and insure the presence of a fully func
tioning ecosystem for generations to come. 

Our current forest health problem is the 
cumulation of 60 years of little or no Co.
health knowledge.- This trend has to be 
reversed at all costs; and can only be done if 
~e has _at 'east; a basic knowledge of this 
pnncipal. It is quite Blarming to watch a com
munity like ours, stare at eventual destnlction, 
and yet not take the initiative to change the 
outcome. 

The Lincoln County Forest Festival is open 
to all. Bring your eyes, ears and an open mind; 
you'll be glad you did. 

Loop suits those who like the trailless travelled 
Oak Ridge Loop 

The hike begins by ascend
ing Nogal Canyon Trail #48 for 
1.2 miles to the intersection 
with Tortolita Canyon Trail 
#64. This segment of trail 
climhs over 800 feet hut the 
grade is gentle. 

'!Urn north onto Trail #54 
and begin dropping down a 
ridge into 'lbrtolita Canyon. 
Two trails are shown on the 
map hut the best route is the 
western trail that follows the 
ridge. 

After deseending for about 
2.6 miles the trail emerges at 
the upper end of a large green 
meadow where 'lbrtolita 
Spring is situated. A pipe 
sticks out of the ground and 
water usually flows out of it at 
several gallons per minute. 
Even when the reJnainder of 
'lbrtolita Canyon is mostly dry, 
this spring continues to Oow • 

. The return hike utilizes 
Qak Ridge Trail #48 which 

- generally follows the divide 
back to the head ot 'lbrtolita 
Canyon. This trail is whet I 
refer to as a "ghost trail". It's 
one of those now you see it now 
you don't trails. Regardless, 
you will guarantee youraelf not 
to - any other hikers along it 
and it generally follows the 
route shown on the USFS topo 
map. 

No maintenance and very 
Httle use .make d:istinguishing 
this trail from game trails a 
challenge. Some map reading 
and compass skills will prove 
useiW bUt not essential to nav
igate it. 

Oak Ridp Trail #43 1"111 be : 
picked up lit the head ot the 
g_re~ meadow at 'furtolita 
~:!Pr~Jlg. This trail ~ the = ~ ':::iE'::: ::· about 2lll nlile · ~on 
the high ell-rid&' in· a saddle 

,,., •'· 

OAK RIDGE LOOP 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: -A 6.5 mile 
round-trip hi1ce intci the upper Tortolita 
drainage of the northern White Moun- • 
tain Wilderness 
SPECIAL ATTRAcnONS: Vievvs of Nogal 
PINk. Diamond Peak and Chun;h Moun
tain. Solitude. 

between two small peaks. At 
this point veer south and just 
stay OR the divide. This seg
ment of the hike is by far the 
most difficult. Not only does it 
require significant climbin~ 
along a m8rsdnal trail, hut it 
occurs along the last half of the 
hike. . 

Upon intersecting 'lbrt.olita 
Canyon Trail #64 agein, just 
rek-ace the route back to the 
trailhead. 

As I mentioned earlier, 
water ean·be sparae along 'lbr-

,, 
' 

-.-..... 

AMOUNT OF USE: Light. . 
NET ELEVATION GAIN: 2,640 feet. 
ESnMATED HIKING TIME: 6 hours. 
DIFFICUDY: Moderate to strenuous 
DIREcnONS: Take USFS Road 400 off 
Hwy 37 just before Nogal. Go approxi
mately 8 miles to the trailhead located 
at the head of Nogal Canyon. 

tolita Canyon during dry sea
sons with the ~ption of 'lbr
tolita Spring. Refill canteens at 
the spring prior to the return 
hike because you will relish it 
before you get back to the trail-
head. • 

The best camping locations 
are along the trail in the bot
tom of 'lbrtolita Canyon with 
the best spot near the spring . 
Small flat areas are present on 
the ridge along Oak Ridge 
Trail #48 hut the lack of water 
presents a problem. 

' - -- - --- - - - - ~ ~ - -- ·- - - ~ - -- -- -- - - ' --- -- -- --------------- .... ----------------- ..... ----- - ----- - - -
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... HORSE RACING 

Top races-feature 
- -

plenty of contenders 
'lbday's $10,000 All Ameri

can Gold .Cup race for quarter 
horsee is ss wide open as the 
west 'Thxas prairie. The eighth 

- race should be a deligbt for 
fans because any one of the 10 
entered bas sbot of winning 
the 400-yard sprint for 4-year
olds~dup. 

Remarkably, trained by 
Jose Dominguez and ridcJen by 
Salvador Estrada Jr., upset 
several of the starters when he 
captured . the Mr Jet Moore 
Handicap June 7. Chicks R,yon 
from the Martin Orona barn, is 
also coming off an upset victory 
against a few of the All Ameri
can Cup participanta. Chicks 
R.von and jockey J.R. Valen
zuela captured the Higheaster
jet May 26 against 'Remark
ably, Secret Cash Runaway, 
Six Delights, Dean Miracle and 
Namehimastreaker. 

-Both Dean Miracle and 
Namehimastreaker are eligible 
.for .. major improvements. 
Namehimastreaker, fi-om the 
Fred Danley stable, finished a 
disappointing fifth in the Mr 
Jet Moore Handicap fi-om the 
inside-post. In his race prior to 
that, Namehimastreaker ran 
second to Chicks R.von despite 
a rocky beginning. With Dean 
Miracle lacking gate speed in 
his outings, Namehimastreak
er should -come away with an 
adequate start. 

Streakin On The Moon has 
proven to be a consistent run
ner. The 5-year-old has the 
combination of jockey Christo
pher Zamora and trainer 
Jimmy Jones in his corner. 
Zamora bed a stellar riding 
perfonnance last Sunday, visit
ing the winners circle on four 
OC{:SSions - the most of any 
rider this m-. Devine Wmd 

has been rested nicely and has 
a couple of fast workouta for 
his return. Trained by Timothy 
Cross and owned by Jamee 
Lewter, Devine Wmd runs well 
fresh and contend for the All 
American Cup. 

Power Of Authority, Six 
Delights and Getting It Gone 
might be considered long sbota 
in the race. However, after 
sweeping the Rn;doso Quarter 
Horae Sales Derby and Futuri
ty a couple of weeks ago, train
er Dwayne Sleepy Gilbreath 
might have Six Delights ready 
for the task. 

Delas Diamond seeks to 
defend First Lady Handicap_ 

Johnnie Nail's Deles Dia
mond will make her first start 
this summer at Ruidoso Downs 
hi Saturday's $10,000 First 
Lady Handicap, a six-furlong 
race for fillies and mares 3-
years-old and up. 

The 5-year-old New Mexico 
bred will m- eight others in 
her attempt to capture the 
First Lady Handicap for the 
second year in a row. She won 
last year's event toting 124 
pounds. This time around, 
Deles Diamond will carry 120 
pounds and jockey A.J Mar
tinez. 

Assigned the top weight of 
122 pounds is Maitlin fi-om the 
Ramon Gonzalez barn. Maitlin 
and Delae Diamond met each 
other on three different occaa 
sions at Sunland Park earlier 
this year with Msitlin taking 
two of three races. 

Others to Consider are: Ris
ing Express, Saratoga Six Pack 
and Charlottea Ego. 

Ruidoso Little League Baseball 
would like to thank all the team and sign sponsors, coach

es, volunteers, parents and players for making the 1998 
season a successful one! 

In addition, we would like to thank the following for their 
contributions to our end of year picnic: 

j 

Darold Morrhead-Flowers Bakery 
Tastee Freeze 

Furrs 
Mr. Burger 
Thriftway 

Wade Thomas 

I 



REGIONAL NEWS .. 

Clubs give away Hurd 
prints fur good causes 

AsBie Figueroa held the 
..;nnlng ticket and won the 
Peter Hurd print recently 
given away by the Ruidoso 
Valley Noon Lions Club in 
tbe Club's attempt to nuse 
money to combat eye dis
eases. 

Sam Adams, Lion Trea
surer, said the oontest nstlled 
about $2,000 "thanks to the 
generosity of tbe people." 

Club President David 
Railsback said it was the 
"greatest outpouring of loclol 
support ever witneesed by 
the club." 

This will go a long wey in 
thj! discovery, treatment and 
cure of disease in this 

said. 
Moras 

fBIDilv won the signed Peter 
Hurcf print given away by the 

BRIEFS 
More fur people 
with diabetes 

Beginning in July, all 
Medicare benetlciaries with 
dinbetes will be able to have 
their blood glucose monitors 
and testing stripe covered. 

Also in July. for those · 
who qualify, Medicare will 
provide coverage of proce
dures to identify bone mass, 
detect bone loss, or detect 

Something 

terrible happens 

when you don't 

advertise ..... . 

absolutely 
nothing! 

Altrusa Club at the OJ'IIIU'lza
tion's recent "gentb' used 
sale." 

'Ihe Altrusa Club raised 

money toward women's lldml
arehij>a1 specitl.c!>DY · those 
who are non-tradltiOn!'l stu
dents. 

-........ Club wi."O- Aale .,.__with Sam Adams. left. dub ........... 

and David -· dub pnoident. 

bone quality. 
Many of these changes 

will be implemented in stag
gered time trames. 

Talk to your physician or 
facility to determine coverage 
prior to receiving servicea. 

State Pageant seeks 
contestants 

Coordinators of the 1998 
Little Miss New Mexico and 

Master State Pageant are 
seeking entrants fur the con
test July 10 and 11 in Por
tales. 

. 'Ihe pageant Is for both 
bOYS and girls and for a range 
of ages, from babies to teens, 
coordinators said. 

For more information call 
tbe director at (505) 782-7557 
or volunteBT staff.members at 
(505) 389-1003 and (506) 
742-3199. 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
Co-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. ,,II 5:00 P.M. • 

For Powe~:!~ Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Uncoln Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
_serving lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

MEMBER FDIC 

r----~---------------------~ 

; SINGER ; 
; School Machines ; 
; WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES : 
I NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS I 

I
I UNSOLD ORDERS 1

1 Our Singer Education Department placed factory orders In anticipation of large sales. 
I Some of these machines remain In our warehouse. "))ley cannot be hald over, but wiD be I 
1 liquidated to the public. · • I 
I SIMPLIFIED OPERATION · I 
I These new 1998 Singer sew & Serge sawing machines feature simplified operation. They I 
I have an built In stitches Including: straight sawing, zig-zag, buttonhoiiiB, elastic stitch, l 
1 invisible blind-ham, monogram, aatin stitch, embroidery, double seams, appRqua, sew on 1 
I 

buttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique; plus built In sarglng slilch. ROII<\d I 
edge opiiQn available. Singer Nationwide Limited warranty. . ' . 

I Now you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and a sarging stitch. An I 
1 optional cutter Is available to trim the fabric edge. 1 
I SEWS ALL FABRICS I 
I These machines are heavy duty. They will ham jeans and sew all fabrics from shear nylon I 
1 to leather without pressure adjustmanta. Easy to follow, Illustrated instruction book and 1 
I toll free back up included. Price and availability guaranteed on this modal. I 
I Other Models May be AvaRable at SimRar Savings . (i 
I company Demonstrator on hand $ 1 
1 Your Price with this ad ·is 186 I 
I Without this ad $449.00 I 
1 Your ch-. MC, VI ... , DIIICOVSr, ~ wetco- QUAUTV SNCE 1851 1 
I Pay In fuU and take maahlne with you. I 
·I ONE DAY ONLY f 

< .... / 

H~th Science Center warns-. of poison danger 
Aocording to the New Mexi

co Polson Center, tbere is an 
increased chance for accidantal 
~.during the summer. 

Poison center, based at the 
University ·Of New MQdco 
Health Sci-Center, speclsl
izes in poison emagencies and 
edocstion about preoeDtion. . ' 

People spend more time ootr 
doors in the ""._' w:l;lidJ. can 
lead to inSect bites and !"'i"l'" as 
wen as exposure to che.nilcala 
and~ Bites and-. 
limn inBec1B - usualJ;y juR a 
nuisBDCe However, bites and 
-. limn snakes,. scofpions 
and certain spiders, such as the 

black ..;dow, may be more seri
oos. 'Ihe Polson Center Is ..,.u.. 
able 24 hours-a-dey "' pruvlds 
llrat-ald information about aD9-
bit or sting. Sting& li'om insects 
such as bess, yellow jacl<ets, 
w-and hornets are of partic
ular COliCIIl'O, aceording to the 
UNM Health Sciences Center. 
These stinging inssets -
for tar more human dsatba than 
snakebites or other insect bites 
and stinga. In some people, this 
venom can csuse sever alleJ:gic 
~ that require immedi-
- mediml attention. 

For an insect otinge, exam-
ine the skin for 8JQ7 remaWng_ 

portion of the stinger. Do not 
·squeeze the skin or - the 
stinger. 'Ibis may lbrther iJVect 
the venom. Remove It by II'IIJltbr 
scraping the skin ~ the edge 
of a .-lit card and than wash 

..;th sosp and --· Innnediate\v apply a cold ClOlllpH!8S to 
control the swalling. Most 
importantly do not pen1c if 
IQ)J>r08£bed. by a Qying insect. 
MOve aw~ from the insect 
..;thout waving your arms and 
hands or trying to swat it. 

The New Mexico Polson 
Center can be reached 24 
bours-a-da;v, toll tree at l-800-
432-6866. 

For no•JDess, no-fUss cookouts, 
get a natural gas 

. . ' 
. 

Clean, dependable natural gas makes 
grilling outdoors cleaner and easier. 
There's no need for h~ propane bottles, 
messy charcoal or starter ftuld. And there 
are no long warmups. Just tum a gas grill 
on and In 5 minutes you"re cooking. A gas 
grill costs less to use than any other type 
of grill, too. 

There's just no better way to enjoy the 
thrill of grilling. 

'\\1 Your ~nds at 

:ZM NATURAL ~~!§:.GAS COMPANY 

'"~ . . -
707 Short Drive o Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 o 505-378-4277 

'

P 0 NT I A C. 

.!:.!~. a; .. ~!~.e 

~23!~~=E~:~:: YQti could also win a GreatAmeric.:an u.r- the .. . , . . aect or Jte\V • Pontiac ftR:bircf· • or lots of(" h,·r prizes. too. 
Chips, and a So. come 1o Sdtlotzsk)•'s lkli lhr till' f .n ... u 

medium Coca-Cola' Fountain Drink. American Bat-SQ Cclehriallm. -·-~-- ·- . -~-......--·-

Detl 
.. 

'{'" ---· '.·. ·-- ~ . . . "· ' 

· · Nb putel!Bsli rtec:essary. See' store for Oliieilit:nil\\8: . 

2812 Sudderth Drive • Pine'tree Square . . . ,· ' ., . . . ' 

l 
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CALL US 
SpoftS'ediiOr Laura Clymer 
Pbone> 505-Z57-4()Ql 

I 
~ M;;a:;,ky tody Rafi!IO"' and "'"" j 

RUIDOSO .NEWS . . 

.,. 
' 

Pecking on1er I 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t Ma1Car1a Grahn practices her ballhandlln& skills during Ruidoso coach jeanne jac:kson's baskatball camp for girls held 

I · ., Ruidoso ~l&h Schaal this week. Jadcson,, who C<*hed the ~tdcso Mkldle School girls _, pnoAousl)< takes """'" 
~-and Rec:n!atlon Adult SoftbaD 
Mal's .._.Standings 
ttvough June 22 
llwl> !Ill L I!J:. 

I as the Ruldoio-'oisW!BII¥- .-"""""'· 
~~----~~--~--------------------------~ 

Attend festival for the forest health of it Merchants 15 2 .882 
Nads 12 5 .706 
Grizzlies 13 & .684 
Etombers 12 6 .667 
Extreme 12 7 .631 
Los Amlgos 11 9 .sss 
Plack F1yz 7 9 A67 
Diarnoridbacks 3 14 .176 
Mesc. Madness 2 15 .118 
cas;no Apache 0 15 .000 

Wor'nen":s League Standings 
through June 22 

~ndSals ~ 
-Flamingos 11 
No Exo.lses 9 
Gray Hawk II 5 

-- 6 Backdraft 6 
Wild Things 6 
l.eftown; 1 

-~ 
3 
3 
6 
8 
10 
11 
15 

.f!:I 

.938 

.786 

.750 
ASS 
.428 
.)75 
.353 
.063 

This week ..................................... 

10DAV 
Horse racing -
Ruidoso Downs Race Trade. post time 1 
p.m., All American Gold Cup --Horse racing -
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 
p.m., First Lady Handicap --

~is the annual 
ID!IC'Oln County Forest Festi
"!'L This event starts at 8:30 
B.Ql. and continues until 2 
p.m. at the Ruldoao Cl\ijc 
Evants Center. 

Seven environmental 
speakers including 1ocaJ 

THE WILD SIDE rancher Sid Goodloe and 
liYMII<E HYMAN stateforester1bbyM8r-
11UII>CHO ~=w~ m.ez. will offer their views 

! about forest bealth.'Alao on 
1 tap are special events for cbildren, chainsaw 
i carving and forest byproduet displays. Two 
! carved bears will be raftled olf as well. 
' 'lbpics on the agends will range from inaect 

l lnl8station, fire.daQger, water pniil.uetion, J!!!b
lic safety snd overall forest manapment tei:h-

1 Diques. 'rbis is one the ~ beneficial and 
en1lghtening events to take place in the area 
annuall;y. I consider it a must attend for all 
property owners, realtors and local politicians. 

Forest health is a strsjgbt forward 
approach to answering many of the environ-

~ TRAIL TALK BY IOHNNY HUGHES 

mental problems that we face today and wij,1 
faoe in the 1\lture. · 

Many of the problems we see in this com
munity can be solved by an active forest man
agement program, hut many of the people who 
can make a difference on these issues have 
looked at this as just another environmental · 
group sounding off. But in all actuality, this is a 

:.. prqven technique that will increase ground 
water retention, reduce the annual wildfJ.re 
threat and insure the presence of a fully func· 
tioning ecosystem for generations to come. 

Our current forest health problem is the 
cumulation of 50 years of little or no forest 
health knowledge.- This trend has to be 
reversed at all costs; and can only be done if 
~ne bas .at \e~ ~basic knowledge of this 
priJ:icipal. It is quite 8l8rming to watch a· com
munity tike ours, stare at eventual destruction, 
and yet not take the initiative to change the 
outcome. , 

The Lincoln County Forest Festival is open 
to all. Bring your eyes, eats and an open mind; 
you'll be glad you did. . 

Uncotn County Rodeo Oub Rodeo, 9 
a.m. Books close at 8:30 a.m. for roping 
events. at 9:30 a.m. for calf, steer and 
buU riding, and 11 :30 a.m. for speed 
events. at the Capitan Fairgrounds. 

Loop suits those who like the trailless travelled 
SUnday 
Horse racing -
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 
p.m.. Free Sp~ Handicap 

Oak Ridge l..oap 
The hike begins by ascend

ing Nogal Canyon Trail/148 fur 
1.2 miles to the intersection 

On deck 
with 'lbrtolits Canyon Trail 
#54. This segment of trail 
climb.s over 800 feet hut the ••p••oooooooooooooo•••oooo•oooooooooo 

18th smokey Bear Run - July 4 
Registration has started for the 18th 
Smokey Bear Run. The 1 o-kllometer run 
and tWo-mile fun run are set for Satur
day, July41nCapitan. Entry fee is $10for 
the out and back race. For more infor
mation. call the main branch of the Rui
doso State Bank at 257-4043. 

Ongoing 
···············•··••·••·············· 
Adult coed soccer 
Every Tuesday, adults interested in play
ing coed socxer can meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
the White Mountain Recreation COmplex 
soccer fields for piCk-up soccet games. 

·Fishing report 
•····•···············•··············· 

grade is gentle. 
t Turn north onto Trail #54 

and begin dropping down a 
ridge into 'lbrtolits Canyon. 
Two trails are shown on the 
map but the best route is the 
western trail that follows the 
ridge. 

After desoending for shout 
2.5 miles the trail emerges at 
the upper end of a ~ green 
meadow where 'l'bitolita 
Spring is situated. A pipe 
sticks out of the ground and 
water usually flows out of it at 
several gallons per minu,te. 
Even when the retnainder of 
'lbrtolits ·Canyon is mostly dry, 
this spring continues to Dow. 

! · The return hike utilizes 
Fishablewators ! Oak Ridge Trail #43 which == Ruidoso, Bonito, Hondo. 1- generally follows the di~e 
Lakes: Alto, BonitD,. Lake Mescalero. i back to the head of 'lbrtDlita 
Grindstone ....... ......._ . .·! Canyon. This trail is what I 
Stream flows wiR be deaeasi on a I refer to as a "ghost trai!". It's 
dally basis until the ~inning r:3 mon- one of those noy.r you ~ tt now 
soon season - hopefUlly sooner than you don't trails. Regardless, 
1-. you will guarantee yourself not 
flv selection for streams: to see any other hikers along it 
• Sizes 1410 18 ' and "t ally '-" the 

· • Dries - stlrnt~lators. elk hair and god- 1 gener Ju.uOWB 
dan! caddis, blue - ofive, .....,. route shown on the USFS topo 
hop~ map. 
• Nymphs- ph.....,. tails, gold ribbed No maintenance and very 
hairs ears. green rode 'NOrms, princes. little use make distjnguisbing 
Lake levels have been stable or dropping this trail from game trans a -sln .. theendofnmoff. ~-" Som d" Flj selections for lakes: cu~enge. e map rea mg 
• Slze<12,10 22. and Cl>lDPOSS skills will prove 
• Dries-. 9ilfllths •"""' black, cnam and uaei\al'hut - essential to nav-
olille midgeS; elk hair caddis; adams; jgate it. · 
moyfl........,m, "'"and blade. Oak Ridge ~" 1143 be . 
• Nym~ large p-., tails. dart ..-~ CIPl 
wooly 1 • en, Distal pe1e5. pic:ked up Itt the bead of tha 
Best times - EveningS are a· stmrm ~ meadow at 'lbrtolita 
favori1e for bo1h lakes and_, with ·t!pri.ng This trail ~ the 
ea.ty ...,.. ... , ,_ boot.~ - eanyob tisinA' to tbEi- all 
-.,. .... udlw rnkf.mo'""'!!; sh!>wn .oil tlil! topo fur 

Mll<e Hyman abOut 2/3 mile ancJ.....:. on ---tlon the high cliwt&·in a iiaddle 

~ ,. ---~ 

·-~ •• • 

OAK RIDGE LOOP 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: A 6.5 mile 
round-trip hiloe into the upper Tortolita 
drainage of the northern White Moun- • 
tain Wilderness 
SPEOAL ATTRACllONS: Vlevvs of Nogal 
Peak, Diamond Peak and Church Moun. 
tain. Solitude. 

betwesn two small pesks. At 
this point veer south and just 
stay Oil the divide. This seg
mant of the hike is by far the 
mo$ difficult. Not only does it 
require significant climbing 
along a marginal trail1• hut it 
occurs along the last hau of the 
hike. . 

Upon interse¢ing 'lbrtolits 
Canyon Trail #54 again, just 
retrace the route back to the 
trailhead. 

As I mentioned earlier, 
water can-be sparse along Tor-

• •• USFS...,_4oo .._.,. 
4 . 

......... .. .... ~ ' 

AM~NT OF USE! Ught. . 

NET ELEVAnoN GAIN: 2,640 feet. 
ESTIMATED HIKING nME: 6 hours. 
DIFACULTY: Moderate to strenuous 
DIRECTIONS: Take USFS Road 400 off 
Hwy 37 just before Nogal. Go approxi
mately 8 miles to the trailhead located 
at the head of N~al Can)'OI1. 

tolita Canyon during dry sea· 
sons with the exception of 'lbr
tolita S\'ring. Refill canteens at 
the sprmg prior to the return 
hike because you will relish it 
before you get back to the trail-
hesd. . 

The best camping locatinns 
are along the trail in the bot
tom of 'lbrtolits Canyon with 
the best spot near the spring. 
Small ftat areas are present on 
the ridge along Oak Ridge 
Trail #43 but the lack of water 
presents a problem. 

. . ' 
• 
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~ HORSE RACING 

Top races--feature 
plenty of contenders 

'lbday's $10,000 All Ameri
can Gold Cup race for quarter 
horses is .as wide open as the 
west Thxas prairie. The eighth 
race should be a delight fur 
fans because any one of the 10 
entered has shot of winning 
tbe 400-yard sprint for 4-year
oldsandup. 

Remarkably, trained by 
Jose Dominguez and ridclen by 
Salvador Estrada Jr., upset 
several of the starters when he 
captured . the Mr Jet Moore 
Handicap June 7. Chicks ~!¥on 
from the Martin Orona barn, is 
alao coming off an upset~ 
against a few of the All Ameri
can Cup participants. Chicks 
~!¥on and jockey J.R. Valen
zuela captured the High..-.. 
jet May 25 against Remark-· 
ably, Secret C&eh Runawayt 
Six Delights, Dean Miracle and 
Namebimastreaker. 

Both Dean Miracle and 
Namehimastreaker are eligible 
for. . major , improvements. 
Naioehimastreaker, from the 
Fred .Danley stable, finished a 
diasppointing flfth in the Mr 
Jet Mdore Handicap from the 
inside post. In his race prior to 
that, Namebimastreaker i'an 
second to Chicks ~~¥on despite 
a rocky beginning. With Dean 
Miracle lacking gete speed in 
his outings, Namehimastreak
er should come away with aii 
adequate st&rt. . 

Streakin On The Moon bas 
proven to be a consistent nm
ner. The 5-year-old has the 
combination of jockey Chiisto
~her Zag;t.ora and trainer 
Jimmy Jones in his corner. 
Zamora had a stellar riding 

' performance last Sunday, visit
ing the winners circle on four 
OC{:&Sjons - the most of any 
rider this meet. Devine Wmd 

has been rested nicebr and has 
a couple of fast wcrlwuts fur 
his return. Trained by Timothy 
Cross and ownad by James 
Lewter, Devine Wmd runs well 
fresh and contend for the All 
American Cup. 

Power Of Authority~ Six 
Delights and Getting It Gone 
might be considered long shots 
in the race. However, after 
sweeping the Ruidoso Quarter 
Horse Sales Derby and Futuri
ty a couple of weeks ago, train
er Dwayne Sleepy" .Gilbreath 
might have Six n..J;m..ts ready 
for the task. - -""'""' · 

~ Diamond seeks tD 
defend First Lady Handicap- ' 

Johnnie Nail's Delas Dia
mond will make her first start 
this summer at Ruidoso Downs 
hi Saturday's $10,000 First 
Lady Handicap, a sis-furlong 
race for fillieS and mares S. 
years-old and up. 

The 5-year-old New Mexico 
bred will meet eight others ip 
her attempt to capture the 
First Lady Handicap fur the 
second year in a row. She won 
last year's event toting 124 
pounds. This time around, 
Delas Diamond will carry 120 
poynds and jockey AJ Mar-
tinez. · ~ 

Aasigned the top weight of 
122 pounds is Maitlin from the 
Ramon Gonzalez barn. Maitlin 
and De1as Diamond met each 
other on three .different occa
siOns at Sunland Park earlier 
this year with Maitlin taking 
two of three races. 

Others to consider are: Ris
ing E>q>reSs, Saratoga Six Pack 
and Charlottes Ego. 

Ruidoso Little League Baseball 
would like to thank all the team and sign sponsors7 coach

es? volunteers, parents and players for making the 1998 
season a successful one! 

In addition, we would like to thank the following for their 
contributions to our end of year picnic: 

I 

Darold Morrhead-Flowers Bakery 
Tastee Freeze 

Furrs 
Mr. Burger 
Thriftway 

Wade Thomas 
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Sudderth store isn't just KJDZ stU.£[ 
Cindy Bumgarner's store carries children's clothing and rellltei:l: 
BY TONI K. LAxsoN Wai-Mert. I'Dt not real high (in 
JUIJDOSO N£W.I S'J'AI'P Wltrl'.ER price)," said Bumgarner, owner 

Though the name of her 
store makes it seem obvious. 
Cindy Bumgarner is having 
trouble getting the word out 
aboutKIDZ. 

"What a lot of people don't 
know is that I carry new (cloth· 
ing), and it's comparable to 

... KIDZ 

• What: A childrens 
clothing/used furniture 
store 

• Where: 2807 Sud
derth Drive 
• Hours: 1 0:30 a.m.
S:30 p.m., seven days 

• Telephone: 630-8000 

of the 8-IDOilth--old childreo's 
clothing store at 2807 Sud
derth Drive. 

Bumgarner OPi>ned her 
shop about eight months ago in 
the small shopping strip next 
to the 'II!Kas House Cafe. 

SJ>e oells both used and 
Jiew clothing for childreo rang
inf in age from infants to --Bumgarner, who IIIIY'I sb,e's 
been in the retail business 
since the age of 11, also oells 
many uaed items including fur
niture sueh as bassinets and · 
childreo's car eaats. she ,aaid. 

"I've always carried used. I :J:'<i stuft' 
started carrying new when I , •. I'Dt· 
opened this · seCond time mala! it.'t ._' . 
around, • Bumgarner aaid. . 'fbl>(.decisicdl. 1:!1 go into 

She closed a previous chil· b'lliinelili .. for heriielf wa8 ari 
dren'• clothing store, '1\vice for easY-for~. . . 
'Ibts, about three. years ago ''I just wanted'to get into 
when one of her owo chtldren retoil And I love children," • 
becsme very sick. said 

Thrift store raises money for abortion alternatives 
• Tbe money made by King's 

Jreasut.s funds Seeds of Life, a 
non-profit organization that pro
vides women alternatives to 
abortion. 

... King's Treasure 

• What: A thrift store 
• Where:Sudderth 
Olive and U.S. Highway 
70 (Parking in back) 
• Hours: 9:30 a.m".- · 
4:30 p.m. weekdays, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Satur
days. 
• Telephone: 378-8113. 

BY TONI K. !.AxsON 
lillJlDOSO.N£\1'5 STAI'I' WJtrl'ER 

' 
counseling and aeaistance. · to <hiYs a week, McCann said. 
girls and woinen i with . Besides ~ the_ cash 
unplst;med .~es - the_ register, shs sorts through and 

Vu-ginia McCann doesn't goal Of ,;..JW:h IS to offer thoas· - the gnoc1a brought to 
work for .money. '!""""' alternatives to abor- · the store. : · • 

l'he volunteer - of tion~ was working for iJPs _Saturday afternoon& ..,... 
~viy~ t~!t:d ... • McCann said of Robinson. typically.~- That's when 
U.S. Highway- 70, took her "And God laid it on his heart people bnng mall the unaold 
position because she felt · .on8l'day to start this" items from garage sales, 

The or~ would McCann aaid. 
~~ =~ the "cause like to eventually have a King'a She luJS three voluriteers 

''The merchandise we get Treasures thrill; store and a who help out at the store. "And 
.. through donations. And all of it corresponding crisis center in we will accept any kind· of 

(thet is sold) goes to support cities throughout the state, help, • McCann added. 
our crisis center and botline," McCann 8~ There are Wfo She told Or a young man 
said McC8JJ.11, Cloudcroft t;::: now. - here and lD , who ~- in· the store one 
tramipl,app_J11J:Iqsetnly compsn- ~ Kinil's "'-"--·-·. day looking for hooks. . .. 
sation is usecof taea~'' haio beeti"b.Rwi!Ooc;W.;;;;..' : :~!here arelotsofbooks, shs
above the shop. than a yem; the store 1uJS only told him, but no place to dis-

The crisis center belonp to opened for' regular hours in pla,y them. 
~of Life, a n"!'·profit orga- recent months, she aaid. Tha young man ~ back 
mzation founded m Alamogor- Previously, volunteers later and built twp -~ 
do by Mike and Mluy Robinson would man tofu. store as their for her, McCann o8id;" indicat
abdllt 10 years ago, McCann schedules allowed. · ing the' bookcases along one 
said. The organization provides Now, the store is open six wall 

------------------------------·· ---

For All Concerned . .. 
Holly Volquardsen is slowly improving with many dlall<mges stiU ahead of her. Cards, letters and flowers 

are welcome at Vencor Hospital in Albuquerque, 700 High Street NE. !17102. 

Aubri Volquardsen is out of the hospital facing a few ~hallcngas but recovering nicely. 

DONATIONS FOR EXPENSES CAN BE DEPOSITED AT TWO LOCATIONS:· 

Sierra Bank • 1096 Mechem . Accou~t # 367419 or The Furr's Supermarket on Hwy. 70 

Thank you for :your cmu:ern and support! 

Vlrsfnla McCalva at work In Ktna"s Treasun!IS. 

Loc:al receives 
development loan 

Michele Lufkin of Ruidoso 
has been approved for a New 
Mexico Community DevelOP
ment Loan, which means she 
also will recei""" technical 
assistance with business plan
ning, according to a press 
release from New World Edu·, 
cation, Inc. 

The loan fund helps 
finance companies and com-

• .. 
'· .!· 

munity organizations which 
make an economlc and aociai 
contribution to their commu
nities and are unable to obtain 
f"mancing from Other institu
tions. 

Loan fund clients should 
be 1ocally-owned and oparated 
businesses that provide jobs 
with sustainable wages and 
opportunities for advance
ment. For more information 
call (606) 622-1638. 

I ' • 

r--------------------.; 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

JULY 14, 1998 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

NOTICIA"DE JUNTAABIERTAAL PUBLICO 
14 DE JULIO, 1998 

LA CIUI)AD DE RUIDOSO, NUEVO MEXICO 

' ' El Condado de Lincoln teridra una junta publilla el martes, 14 de Julio, 
Lincoln County will conduct a public hearing on Thesda,y, July 14, 1998, i998 a las 4:30 de Ia RnidosO Convention Center, 111 Sierra Blanca · 
at 4:30p.m. at the Ruidoso Convention Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Drive, Drive, Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico. El proposito de Ia junta publica sera para 
in Ruidoso, New Mexico. The purpose of the puklic hearing ·will be to dis- discutir el programa.de Desarrollo·en Ia Comunidad del Conjunto de 
cuss the 1999 New Mexico Small Cities Community Development Block Donacion de Nue\.o Mexico (CDBG) ypara avisar a los ciudadanos de las 
Grand (CJ)BG) Program and to advise the citizens of the program o"Qjec- '- - _metas del p~ama, le escalade actividades eligibles, el uso de fondtis y 
tives and eligibility categories and to review prQgram performance of past otra informacion_pertinente. Tambien es para obtener las opiniones de 14·. 
use of funds. Information about development and housing needs, includ- ciudadl!lrla solmr~-~o de Ia comunidad_y !J.ecesidades de habita-
ing the needs of low to moderate income families and local activities to be cion particUlarmente·las riecesidades de Ia gente de ingresos bejos y mod-
undertaken to meet such needs will also be discussed. erados. • 

With a minimum of three days advance notice ~ericans Wi,th 
Disabilities Act compliance amliliary aid!l will be made available. Also 
with sufficient llQtlce, a translator will be provided for non-English speak-
ing residents. . .. 

Those residents unable to attend the public hearing may send written 
. c:ominents or call: ... .. . , .. 

-·-. 

Martha Guevara' ,, 
Act1ntJ County ~er 
Post Office BoX 'tJl · 
c~ New MqtaO 88301-o'lll 
(505>.As·288lt'; ·:~~- ';;;.: . 

. ' 

Con ·notific;acion de un minima de tres elias de anticipacion, ayuda auxil
iar sera proporcionada y asi cumpliremos con el Acto de Americanos 
Incapacitados. Tambien, con suficiente notifieacion un traduetor eetara 
disponible para 10s residentes quE! no hablan ingles, 

--
Los residentes Que no puedan asistir a Ia junta podran enviar sus comen-
tarios a: · 

• 
.\ 
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''c··.1.· · · .. · :.~ass 
.Facts:<.. 

(SOS).2S7i4U&:t 
t-soo-ss7..b~ss 

FAX (505) Z57·7053 
Hours: 

Monday • Friday 
8:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 

·37¢ per word .ZO word miDINuDl 

ClaosiDed display: $7.10 an loeb 
Couseeudve nan dlacoQDbiil avaUabJe 

11........., and Service Directory · 
BiiBiness aanl size • No eopy ebange 

. 13weel<.......,...moat • CaiiJuUel 

S100 p.m. Wedaesday 
5100 p.m. Wedaesday for Frltlay 

QlsplpAdt 
Nooo MoDday for Weduesday 
Nooo Wednesday for Friday 

Lqal• 
1:00 p.m. Moaday for Wedaeaday 
1:00 p.m. Wedaeaday for Friday 

C L \SSI Fl( ',\'rJONS ..... 
27. Feed A Omfna 
28. Pn;!d- "' PJutu 
29. Pets A Supplilla 
30. Yard Slllea 
31. HIRISII.old Goods 
32:, MIISical IMIIUmcnlll 
J3.AntiqaDI 
34.Ana 
33. Sponlng Ooodll 
36. Mllccllineo118 
37. Wanted lo Buy 
38. Help Waaled 
39. Wtirk \Vani:Dd ........... 
41.H-SI'IIiq: 
4%. O.lld Cue 
43. Oalld CIRJ WaniOd 
44. flirvwood feN' Sale 
4!1.Aul;abu:: .• • .:: 
46. Lost A Fo11111f 
47, Tba!lk You 
48. Annoaancemuls 
49. hiiiOIIll& 

. WOIIDI!RPUL AND PRICE REDUCED 
3 BR. 2 BA home. 2-car garal:j .. Backs up to Cree Meadowsl#4 
fairway. Oulatandlng su~m, lOts of sto3 ~!,l~ed 
cldve.aomuch~o~oft,'B81:~,Ju:'se ~~- 1832 

ALTO VILLAGE VAWE 
Ful golfing membership comes Wllh this one-laval briak home. 3 
bedrooma. Light & a~ wfth new carper & paint. CeJport. Juat 

$132,500. $9771884 
CALL SCOTT Mlu.ER at 267-9057 

ALTO 
FuB golf membenlhlp lot. Sierra Blanca view. Nice buldlng site for 

your new liome. MU&I- Slfi.000./19771189 
CALL CHARLES IMKE Jlt.r 33,.0 ........ ..,.., 

RUIDOSO t-IEWS 

s . . 

1 AeaiEatate 

iiiiiiii~~~~~~D~~hw~r 
Picture of Suaoee• 
Hullller ot the Year 
CENTURY21 

7.4 ACRES IN CAPITAN. 
make an offer! Call card 
Hammtu. Pine Mounta1n 
Really. 2674700. 257--2546 

As~~ CUftDM HGMI 
(1!115) 257..-7 UNDER CONSTRUCTION• Allo full golf member· 
(HM) 2B8 4242 ship, breathtaking views, beautiful stwxo, sound sys-

Call 420-31107 
LifiiiiiJI• Alu .._1delll: tem, Blann system, remote control Ughts~ NUlla. Over 

ta y..,. RUIDOBO'Arn flal ~ 1"1113.000 s.f. plus double car garage. $325,000. 
_...;. __ ..;.,-------..:-;:z::::Oonce:::::____ CUTE,. MODEST house in convenient area with sky

light, tile, new metal roof and lots of storage space. 
$59,000. I · -EIEAU'IFUL BECWDED LDr · 

81ena BlanCa ViBw fnlm deck. 3 
bedn;lom, 2 balh, vauled aepen. 
wuod calling. Whirlpool tub, AIR 

CONDITIONING, akyllg-. double 
gruaga, Only S1311,800.18880788 
CIII~A.---•ol204a' 

•NEW• 
ALTO· SECLUDED 

BEAUTIFUL QUIET LOCAnDN 
Huge trees. paved level entry. 

a bedrooms, 2 ba1hs, Jog 
&ldad. Double garage. . 
ChOose your cotars. 

Only $139,000. NBB-80983 
CdoiDMpbA.Z.,O...MUNIDr 

•NEW• 
PINES· VIEWS 

QUIBT SECWBION 
Deer Perk Woods. 3 badaaom. 2 
'-lh. one..lewll home. ovendmtl 

(HIRIGI!I. Soda! mlilmbenlhlp. Only 
$179,0001'1 11988030 

Cd,.......A.:r.p.. .. G0411rl 

•NEW• 
QUIET SECLUSION 

A TOUR 
OF HOMES 
Saturda~, June 27 

:a:aam-3pm 
Pkk up a location mt1p til our office or til 

any of the homes featured. 

* 103 NOGAL PLACE You must come insi"de ..• lovely 
surprisesl3 bedrooms;·2bathi;. 2-air·gara:ge·· · ·oNLY 
$13!>,500 

* 205 TIMBERLINE cr. A Ruidoso showplace with 
Sierra Blanca view. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 1500 sq. ft. of 
decks $29~.950 * .2B JACK UTI1...E DR. Snug, woodsy selling with 
special touches. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, carport $154,500 * 206 ANGELES New decor plus central air condition
ing. 3 bedrooms, 2 batfls, ancient trees $UP,500 * 102 OLYMPIA Sparkling! New! Stucco! 3 bedrooms, 
2 balhs . $110,000 

* 121 TOMAHAWK. TRAIL Oreat wildlife 
area ... including Mr. Bear! 3 bedrooms,. I and 3/4 baths, 
CIUJllln $94,900 

'lOur sponsored by Mike Rice and Sally Burlcstaller 

ThePrudenbal. ~ 
THE PRUDENTIAL LELA EAsTER REALTORS 

425 Mechem Orhte • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
1-800-530-45!17 SOS-257-7313 

LDcated In Alto's Hlg~=N~~:t!:'n: 312 home has beeri 
ren'lodeled with new flooring, new kllchan applances and new 

heater and naw roof. SuruoonVartlsl'& stuiBo/4th bdrm. Full 
mem~~ $137,000. 119880663 

CALL H ~D at .257-9057 

DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Each unit Ia 312 bedrooms and two baltls. Nice location with the 

Ruidoso Rival" at the bacl(. Live In one aide and rant out the 
Olherl $179,500. M9880738 

CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257-9067 

ALTO ALPS CONDO 
Brest getaway place or permanent residence. SUper 4 bed roam, 

2-f/2 bath has been remodeled and kepi: In good shape. 
SWimming pool, tennis COUI1B. rec room. 

LocaUon, locitlon, location! $82,500.119880790 
CALL JORISE HENRY OR COLLEEN WILSON at 287-8057 

JUST RIGHT HOME IN JUST RIGHT LOCAnDN 
Nice 3 bedroom on flat lot with fenced back van:1 and lovely 

trees. Fully furnished. ~nii aacess. 
. Just $84,500. 3 
CAU.I<ATHV CRAIG! at :257-9057 

SECLUDED, WOODED lot, already level. $9,600. 
Available for direct tmk. 

DEAN LAND & CATTLE 
NEW MEXICO LAND SALES 

Pll•l C. O.a, owacr/lmllu=r 
RO.Itoll 1100 

AIIO.a.!'l~ 88312 
Home 505-336-4369 
omee 505-258-3717 

...._. 1-.U..Inollcr 
P.O. Boll: 234 

Angel F-. NM 87710 
Home50!1477·1038 
Ollke 585-337 .. 2426 

• Let us list your property on NM:Iooal 
(;ouncll of Exchanges Web Page.. It will 
be seen by realtors aU over the U.S. and 
many foreign countries. We specialize in 
1031 TAX exchanges. 

• Plaza De'Oros has a 12% cap rate with 
only 65% rented. When it has all of its 
floor space rented you can realize a 15% 
cap rate. $650,.000. Possible owner financ
ing. 

• ID El Paso - An office building. Net income 
$132,422.47. Sale Price $1,250.000. Cap 
rate 11% 

• One bour from ·Saala Fe - 2600 acres+/
$425 an acre 

• 900 cow ranch 33% deeded 
• 500 cows 20,000 deeded acres $100 a 

deeded acre · . 1-.1. 

•' w;:· ~a'(e bciei:t ~nvoiYt:ld. in tbe sale~r 
130.000 acres of land since the first of the 
year. We would like to try and selL yoours./ 

366 SutkJedh Drivo • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
OFFICE (505) 257-4700 • FAX 257-2060 

01/1" OF TOWN 800 25HJ811 

~~ 
LUXURY CUSTOM HOME,. 
MOUNTAIN TOP VIEWS! 
Spacious & elegant 3 BR. 2.5 BA 
wltll fully conlained I BR gueat 
quartcn;. Wonderful open noor 
pJan with many amenities + fabu
lous S.B. 'and Ruidoso views. 

MLS tHI-80928. PlnH uk ror KatllyJo. $330.800. 

NEW USI"ING IN ENCHANTED FOREST. Very nice 
weU maintained 3/2 modular on a balf acre lo1. Comer fire
place in tbe large living room. Feaced backyard. $91,500. 
MLSN9s.so901 
SP-ACIOUS HOME WliH BEAUIIFUL VIEWS: 
Aprox. '1:750+/-sf 4/2 home, LR, den. Jg kitchen. 2 car 
gamge w/shop in rear. Pad & util for mobile. $105.000. 
MI...St#98-8016 

'/JiH¥ liiP.i'.a&i8WS 1\ISB~'JtR BBN & .WING 
ROOM. covered deck, wood burning stoVe., 2 car garage 
separate from modular, level lot with great access. Owner 
is a licensed NM REal Es181e' AgeuL Price just reduced to 
$69.SOO. MLS##8-80861 

NIGHTLY OR MONTIILYIIEN'Il\U! 

GARYLYHCH 
~EALTY 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
j'll17lllr.olieDI~.-. Bll7.f10117 •l.-.a&18-11778 101 High Mesa Drive •'Alto. 336-4248. 1-1100-817-68011 

' . 

New Frlenda Willie the Old,. 

I ·----------·--.---------....... ---------- ...... ~--- ...... -- ~ -·- ---- ·-- -----------

1.83 VERY BUILDABLE 
acre& In Nollh Alto, $15,600. 
Please 8IJc for Kattw Jo. Pine 
Molmlaln Really 281-4700 

J'luDAY,JUNE 26, 1998 38 

OPEN HOUSEl 
718 Colorado Lane 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 

SundEly. June 28 
1 :OOpm..S:OOpm 

OWNER WILL FINANCE· 
182 ACRES. Just south of 
Tularosa, New Mexico 
located off U.S. Hlnhway 70 
& 54, unrestrfctecf," lotS of 
possibilities. Priced at 
$1t.!JOO.OO an acra. BILL 
Plt"PIN REAL ESTATE 
257-4228 

ONE ACRE, MOBILES 
ALLOWED. Four lots approx· 
lmataly one acre. Established 
subdrvlslon, com·munlty 
water, must be sold toaether. 
$30,000.00 BILL P"iPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 267-4228 

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER• Four 
bedroom, three bath 
home in Alto Country 
Club. Has outstand-
lng views of Capitan 
& Sierra Blanca Mtns. 
Fully furnished - Golf 
membership. Phone 
(505)336-8194. 

Manufactured homes 4-sale: 
5bdr - $349 mo. 

3bdr doublewldes- $155 mo. 
Used and Repo available. 

EZ quaflfying. 
Caii111J8.<181-3242 

REDUCED $7,500! 
Owner doesn1 need two hometl. 
ready 10 &ell this nice IKJme In 1he 

cool mountains of RuidoSo. 
Offered by AA RaaiiOrs. 

call BA Thurman, 
257-8045 or 336-4585 

HORSEMAN'S 
DREAM: 

GENTLEMAN'S RANCH 
just east of the Pecos. only 
20 minutes from Roswell, 
NM. Approximately 3,250 
deeded acres and 10,000 
lease acres. Presently 
operable as a 200-mother 

-

cow ranch and horse training facility. This property offers 
potential toward development and recreation! $600,000 
with headquarters or $420,000 without. 

AWESOME CAPrTAN MOUNTAIN VIEWS from #3 SCenic 
Loop in Wolf Sp!"lngs SubdMslon. Over 2.5 acres of level 
ground with electrtcl1y available. Needs wa1ar well. North of 
BonHa Lake tum-off. Two horses allowed, no mobiles. 
$24,000. MLS 1197·70926 
0\Wo~ER SAYS SELL: very clean and neat Whispering Bluff 
condo. 1\Yo bedroom, 1 112 bath with fireplace and partial 
view of the Unks. Fumlshed as is. Great second home -
rental combination. $56,500. MLS 1#97-70402 
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 1 314 bath Fleetwood home si1u-
ated In tall Ponderosas on paved Place .. 
Wesher/dryer and back deck. 
$46,500. MLS 

616Mechem 
Rukloao, NM 88345 

hllp://Ruldaso.nol/gk 
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BPJ, But~MIJ· 
Re/Ma:x: of lt.utcloso • 100,. MeOh.,... 

Olllee 11158-5888 • llollle 8154-8188 • ell 4841»o48911l 
\· - ~ . 

Approx 48 Acres horse p~ very~ secluded.. newer doable wide, 
4BDR, 2BA, 40x60 horse barn & shed row. Lots of~. grand views 
unbelievable! Just a short walk to state forest: Ride ~ days! A , 
steall! ..... $229,000.00 · 

"Capitaa Video"" - money maker, s_tore, invcmtory, Ia~ newly . 
remodeled mobile. Monthly JII08S average ~000 por..ID. •• Owner.. 
wants to sell! Make offer. A REAL DEAL. check it out!. •••• $75,000.00 

Probably tbe Flaest a.._ in clowntown Qopitan. Lijvcly """ stucco. 
with blue metal roof, 3BDR, 28A. jacuzzi & shower 1n lll8Ster bath, : ' 
almOSI bnmd new! F.....,d, ~ front,age and a wbcjli! lot · 
morel ..... $12!1,000.00 · > 

39 LeveiAcnol New 4 ~ 2 112 ""lb nuu:b style bon~l'f}'l'm and 
areoa, much. IIIU<;biiiOI'C ..... .Reduced to $385,1Joo.o01l . 
Extra ak:e large double wide on 1 1/2 acres ia Capitaa. bc8UI;i6aJ. yard, 
lots of trees., giant eaclosed back porch. garage, city water, sho~ .. gantea · 
area, place for borses, close to f9WD. HaS hookup for another mOl)Ue. 
Look before yoo boy! .... .SW,OOO.UO 

...... ' ·:;JJ' 
Not many leftll Appro-ly 9 acres, siDC:co borne, wood ilciora, 2 
fireplaces, views yoo dream about! Doo't waste aoy time. .... $1Y.000.00 "'iiliir:-· 

I reaD¥ wan'l to ..U J'01U' ~ p1eaH aallm.e 110 I GliD 

---piaranteeaiJou.. _ .. ..........,.~ 
I WOUld al8o like W th•uJJ all ~ the pe(Jple Wllo llave CJvea . me-.......... to llelll 
I...,.--a·W GrUme _ _,.,. PI.B•- GIVJIIIIIDII 

A CATJ.I L8U taiiL • .J wlll--II.IIJie a ..... foso.yOUI 

Home For Sale by_ 

DON RUSSELL CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
NM GB-98 #029672 

••Building fine homes and a reputation·since ·1976•• 

, ....... 
an eleark: ouder: for ......_ 

Aboutthe-._ ......... l.9oo ........ _reetor1Moog ... lndoodesa_.....__ · 
a lqa walk-in c:laset. The master balh Includes hll Mid hersepaare vMIIIes. tatuzdtti». &I'Mr!cf.in : 
shcwtw, and sepa aiEl water dasec: room. lhe tacuzzt deck, ~ tops and shower are al fiMtled in 
b"lM!nnna marble. Feaared In this floor plan are three addidonal bedl OOI'J'IS, l.SidilthJnlll batl•001 '' --..,.. -...... -................... _ ....... ......,. ...... _
livire roam with flreplar;.. bntalcfa: nook, formal dining room and lcltthen. The lda:hen includes the: .. ___ """~· .. - .. ..---........ -
awn(~ a reverse osmalis W<Drspsll!lll seMces the ieillger.lb)i an1Udu:hen sink. 
trash ooorlpiiCIUI, dl5hwad.- and buiM'I rricrowave. A .... wale-in panay illbw*c.d by bln:h cabi
nets. The ~ are rncxkllar ar.n::Jk: lie. A CCfMi'Hnt wart. ~ Is In che ritckie. The two 
gas llteplaces are custom desigJ.:I co each be ane-of-a-lcind. "'in-faat..hrF -.s:-.eliiC'Cieled wflh 
pa!ful ellipsed .U. In the~ l'onnal dining room ..tMwraom. Tha IJocrfrishas ata C:Bwn
~tile...............,alole--;nddaoy.___.__..,.....ls_WOio 

recessed lighting bclh i1Skle and out. The dasets and pMiry are aasto~nlzad &rapean "Classy 
Closets". A seo.rtty srsrem wil add peaaa ot rrind to ownerslip of this home. . 
A few extras included a-e: a full golfing membenhlp. p;wed cirQ.iar cli¥ewa)r. custom corRJ e111 ~ 

landscape liglrdng. dull farced.air heM: n refri&eiaed alrwilh pogr••••lable d•nkliStiilts. two so· 
gallon l'll!lllr.lll ,gas water he;sten. with reci"aJadng pwnps for CIIHiernmcll)ct warer; SCI'blg wal papa' 
and faux painted wailfinlstes droughout. and many mote QlltJ:Im fealns 1DP IIUI'J1I!RII.G to mention. - •'. 

For more information or an .,ofntlnllnt to can 
ZS....._ or contact: local 

257-4228 

' 

-' ' ......... . 

• 

.. 
" 

OR LEASE!-. . ' .. 
for sale,. lease or 

dowotown walking 
sq. ft. bulldlng, ideal 

art gaUcry, etc. 
details at 2S'7-7781irfl 

ii,;tzm-auwnn • D'·an n·ew·n -weamnD'rs a ·t, 
trrmsts 77 sur bn'a·msz ,, ru•t S'ltH·t'be-·r .. , a 

. '..UI>W 
yourown3 
room mobile home on 

land. · 
•ssoo aoWn pymt 

moVes yOu iDI 
CALL NOW 

for FREE brochures 
or vidiDO. 

2!19-6360 or 
PYMT· 

. . , ' .. . "'' ' ~~. ' · .. 

LIMITED 
OFFER 
JIJNE30, 

32X80 
only ss~ inCl. del. & 
.... (1~•:4 '!<J, Zba, 2 

I':;;::, ... ~-as. Formal dining, 
room, big udUty 

&masterbath,mastU 
bedroom paradise • 

You ~n'i"bcllevo It till 
you've sccJt il. 

CALLNOWIII 
for free brochures. 

1-800-374-6360 
ENERGY EffiCIENT HOUSING 

11900 CEN'rRALAVB., 

. 
~ 

', :~~, .. 
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DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

. ,._. 

CLEAN aCOiii'ORTABLE. 
GRE-.T LOCATION, 2 
...... 2 bath, lnoludes 
kitchen appRancaa. Un
fumlahad, . Ruldoao Pro
perties 267oo407& 

3BDRMI2BA UN
PURHIBHED DUPLEX. on 
the riVer, dishwasher, re-
1rlgaratoJ, etqve, flooplace 
1800 square feat. ca:tl 
~1. 

LOS PINOS APARTIIENTS 
2 B~ units av8llabla, 
utilities paid. 267-2212, 
257-ea16 

9 Mobiles fOr Rent 

2 BEDROOM, SI"OVE AND 
REFRIG. easy access near 
-r, on river, water fumlshed. 
Naboral gaa elecldcllv & 
Dable avau&bta. 37&4498, 
378-4487. 
F0Jblmll1) .. ,3 " .. dJPOm 
~ike·· 'lioiiac, ·-u~mo. 
InCludes water, sewer &. 1ra111. 
$200 cleposiL Absolutely DO 
pets. Comer or Central & 
WrlsJd. Lane Ia RuidD!Io 
DowDs. Call 258-4060 or 258-
9005 

1BX8D THRBe BEDROOM 
mobile home tor rent With 
carport. catl 378e8267 

NICE UNFURNISHED 2BRI 
2BA with ftrepJace on large 
prlva18 tot. $460 piLtB dep:uilt. 
~furchaee possible. 

CA,PII"AN: LARGE CLEAN, 
UNFURNISHED, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath mobUe home. 116 E. 
2nd. SL Available July 18.1. 
287-6381,364--4218-

~l.'E'AN 2BDRMti-BA, In·· 
eludes kitchen appllanoes 
- $100 .......... .. 
poaiL Water paid. Prefer 
ilduHs, no ~ate iafarences ,... =cis 147' Ponderosa 

10 COnd~ fOr !'tent 

.luly 4th Saaolal rom4ifi
Luxury Condo 2BD/2BA; 

oloepaN;Iully fumlshed. 
$700. NO pel&. Deposit 

requlntcl. caJI SB-4187 or 
"a&a-3089. Aak for Jan. 

SHORT TERM RENTAL: 
Fumlahed 49drml3.513a, WI 
D, TV, 3 levels. Bille paid, no 
pets referancea required. 
Dal~y & wpekly rates. 
257-5165 . 

11 VecJSum. Rt 

tii!CLUDED RANCH, avail· 
able 4 nlghUy, weakly nmtaL 
Bring your -horses, ei1Joy the 
wlldllftt. Pine Mountain = Talk to Kathy Jo 

Euidoso Properties·~ Bet tc>r 
Inc 1 , ,.... I-I~m_;,<J;~, 

' .Maltiple Rentals AvaUabte Now!, 
Call RENTAL HOTLINE- 257-9603 

for ,!l'llst gf weekly &long 

-~; .. ' .... 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
RETAIL BUSINESS; Great 
locadon, move right lnl Call 
Wayne (505)299-0708 qr 
243'<1322 

RES .. !.AURANT 
EQUIPMENT: Every· 
thing you need for com
plet8 operation. Six full 
bood'\8; one hall booth. 
Ia~- gas grill, double 
t;a&ket fryer w/Watmet, 
2 microwaves, double 
door refrlg., freezer, 
under the oounter rafrig. 
Much more, too 
numerous to 1181. Call fer 
co_IJlp_l~te Inventory. 
$15.000 080. 
CUSTOM BUILT BBQ 
TRAILER. Fully out· 
fitted and eelf-contalned. 
Ucensed for food ser· 
vice. Only 3 yra. old. 
Move . forces sale. Can 
be towed behind truck. 
$5,000. 080. CBII for 
do~la '!l'.!J..f~ntment. 

CREDIT CARD PROB
LEMS? Debt consolldaUon. 
Avoid Bankruptcy. Stop 
Crec:lltDr Calla. cut lnlalast 
No Credit' Chaak. One low 
Payment. (800) 270-8884 •. 

19!17 Grand c......-. 
whi~ fully loadef;l, 

14,000 mUos, $26,01!0. 
Mint conditiQO; 
Call257,. 

1811 MERQURY TJiAciR, S 
speact, .4 do~r,: ciiifsa. air, 
etafeE.&.. runs grut. SS.DDO. 
01111 ocor-D282 

'85 CAMARO, $2,300., runs 
good. '86 Tf"CI!JPar, 4 wheel 
artve, $2.300. can 258-3993. 

1892 UNCOLN TOWN CAR, 
Exoelkml condltlun. $10,600 
Cell 378-4752 day. 378-8429 
night. 

1990 SUBARU .JUS'I'Y 4W1Ji, 
4-dr, Hate~hbaok, 75,000 
miles $2,600. 1991 Hyundal 
Sonata 4-c:lr, $2,000. BoU1 
great for teen car. 257.0143 
after7pm. 

1993 FORD ESCORT LX for 
sale. Great condition, 01111! 
owner $3,900. Daytime 
258.-5050, evenliHI& 
267-1323, ask tor Kim 

1002 civv ASTRO luxury 
conversl van. Loaded very 
clean, o lmal condition. 
$9,.200 0 259--4736 

'91 HONDA CIVIC, 
hatchback, 49,000 'actual 
miles, 5 speed, new Urea, 
new Interstate battery, 
45 m/p/g $6,500. 
606-8116-6934. 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
You ma)" find what you need 
or wanl. Ruidoso News. 

1888 cttEVv 4,ll4, 'Sir, power 
WlrldoW8, locQ, aUtorn.tta, 
am~tm, caeeette, . orulee, 
ha.dache rae , bluebook 
$8,1000:~ uo. Runs 

;n Vans for $ale 

1887 CHEVROlET ASTRO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 miles. 
loaded, factOry_~. CD 
p-, all ..,.,. -· Muat 
see, call 87~-5842 ot 
378-4747 'K~!Js, ask tor 
BIH. . , _ 

24 RVtrravel 
1988 CAFIRI!UT'Ii! .. 2!J' 6TH 
WHEEL, rear kitchen, · 
mlcrowav•. air, awning, 
sleeps abc, g_~_!lt condition. 
$9,000 38fl.1~ Sea at Mt. 
High RV ~ Pine .elte #8 

CARRIACIII 1TH WHEEL. 38 
ft. with alldaout awning, 
stereo, ~ave, washer, 
dryer, exc'ellent condltJon. 
CBII 2S7..aD02. 

1977 COACHMAN. 20' travel 
trailer, double axle, ale, tlres1 like new, new battery ana 
furnace. Very clean, sleeps 
sbc. $3,000 OBO 378-4457. 

1983 PROWLER 26 FT., fuDY 
self contained. Uke new with 
awning. $7,800 or part trade 
tor fulf camper. 378-4997 

25 Livestock 

SADDLE, •RANCH• Associ· 
atldn tree; 3 112' hom, 15• 
seat, 1r canoe, "rough out•, 
Bull Hide leather, heavr. 
man's saddle, excallent cond· 
tlon, Brand new. Call 

·Gallacher (505)648--2416 

\fOiitE$' "MARDED, LAt
UPS WELCOME. Studio In 
bam for rent, $250, uUIIUes ln. 
eluded. 3-nwlt83 

26 Farm Equipment 

450 .IOHN DEERE 
CRAWLER With 6·Wlly 
dozer, 8N FOrd tractor WI 
blade. Call Terry Strickland 
354-2512 

1889 FORD 1710 DIESEL 
Tractor~ 28 HPI a Pt. hitch, 
low howa, excelent condition 
$7,800. 257M1049 

27 Faed & Grain· 

HAY FOR SAlE:1997 hay at 
$2.00 per bale, no sorHng. 
We also have 1988 hay. 
Three Rlvena: Catua Co., 
648-2448. 

BrRrhoay CeLelm.anon 
]orn us aT The Ranches Of SonTeRRa fOR 
a pm-pHe3 ~lay WITh f003, fesnvmes & 

enTeRTainmenT hy The GRaham BROTheRS Ban3! 

SaTUKoay, juLy 4-, 1998 
fitOm 11 :00 'TIL 4-:00pm 

ThiS IS OUR 4Th BIRThday PaRT)' am) we'Re SO 
exc!Tetl! We wanT you TO heLp 
ceLe&RaTe & enJOy The pm tlay 
we've pl.annetl. Thi!Re w1LL Ire a 
psh pRy, &IRThtlay cake, antl 
01us1c &y The GIUlham BRcrrheRS 
Bantl. So, co01e JOin us & &Rrnc; a 
pnentl. They'LL Ire c;l.atl you tl1tl! 

MaRk you-R calenc)aR now! 
We look fO.Tl..WaR3 TO seemc; you on JuLY 4-Th! 

FOR 010JU! lnfOR01aTlon, 
GalL us aT 

• 1'~800-RUlDOSO 

------- .. _______ ....;.. ________ --------------- ----------- - -

• 

MOVING: one, -2 year Qld 
Gennan Sh~tlard mbc", one 
B month old Qhow mix, great 
with kids, family dogs. Freel 
378-4352. -

14 YEAR OLD PALOMINO 
MARE, uaed In play. days. 
$1,500.-354--2434 

FREE FULL BLOODED 
Englsh , Polnfar puppies, no 
papers. 364-2471 

SA\18 A F'i!T8 UFEIII .. ~ ... -- .. tile ~ rn the 
Rutdo•o News avery 
m~.,th vou can let 
Ruldo.o knoW you oara 
at a oo .. vou oan llflord: 
Only US. + tax par 
moiith and we'll donate 
part of 1he proce.da to 
the Humane Socl~. 
, .... coli Julie toctav. 

.2&7...uJ01• 

31 Household 

FOR SALE: TWO SOUD 
OAK entertainment centera 
$75 eBQh. Two like new large 
La%Y Boy recliners $150 
eacfl. 6' long .di888Br $75. 
258-12571eave message. 

GENUINE LEATHER LANE 
RECUNE, caramel color, 
coat $685. new, sacrlfloe lor 
$275., also brown Lazvboy re
cliner, $50. Cell 258-3&85. 

DINING ROOM SET WITH 
hutch & credenza $600. 
Kitchen table w/8 chairs 
$100. Sofa & toveseat w/ 
tabJas $350. Call338-1233 

' ,.,_.... ltlmltlln!· 
"' New &. Used Furniture 

New & Used Mattresses 
Used Appliances 

we Buy, Sell & Trade 
650 Sudderth • 257·7575 

1'WO TWIN BEDS, good con· 
diUon. Each comes with box · 
"'rings and hollywood 1 

friuneS. $25 far each set. Cell 
336-4130 

OAK BEDROOM SET: Bunk 
bad with matlrass, desk, 2 
dressers, and annolre. Paid 
$3,000, asking $1,500. Coli 
33&-1031 leave massage. 

FOR SALE WEST· 
INGHDU&E 20 cu. ft. deep 
freeze. Very good condition. 
268--3526 

Mansfield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Furniture 

& Mattresses 
257--3109 • 1000 Sudderth Dr. 

.:... ... 

I I! 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
Tan at ~. Suy dlreot and 
save! C_ommerolai/Home 
unHs from $199.00. Low 
Monthly Payments. Free 
Color Catalog. Call today 
1--800-842-1310 

HEAVY· DUTY 
GOOSENECK TR'ULER flat 
bed $5,000 378-4762 days, 
378--8429 Rghts 

KINGS TREASURE THRIFT 
STORE MQn--Prt 9:30-4:30pm 
Sat. 1 Q..@pni. New & Uead 
books, 2 water softeners. 
100 Gavtlan Canyon Rd. 
37&-8113 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now 
hiring. $1B,OOQ..$88,000. call 
1--8Do-883-0818 ext. J-400 
for current Federal, Stale, 
County late. 

NEW IBM PENTITUM 
68811H. Saagale 31220 HD. 
32 MEG SDRAM, 12xCO 
Rom, MalorDJa 28.8 modem, 
action stereo soW'Id can::t, 
160 watt apaakera, mouse, 
~oard, software. $685 
14 Compudyne monitor 
$175. Epscjn 5000 printer & 
ribbons $125. HP Deskiet 
Printer & cartridges $1 76 
37&-1163. 

A PILL TO lA)SE 
WEIGHT? . 

For a FREE 3 day sample of 
Thermo-lift call. Kathy 

cameron (SOS} 88()..9612 

•CASH• Immediate $$ for 
structured 'SaWements and 
daferred Insurance cle.Jms. 
J.G. Wentworth 
1--888·231·5375 

BIG· BIG SALEI Fill a bag· tor 
$3.00. Lots of greet stuff. 
2807 SUdderth, Kldzz, June 
26th 1 27th and 28th. 

•.friO • DOYAl PAYMENT..., 
Problem Credit? Own the 
home you need now, without 
a blg Down p~menl. Com· 
J!lela financing If qualified. De· 
George Home Alliance 
1·800-343-2884 • '. 

'Fashions for Less 
New & Used Infants. 
Chlldrens & Junior 

Clothing 
Maternity • Toys 

Baby Accessories 
Don't buy until you 

check us out! 
630-8000 

2807 Suddarth • Rufdoso 

DRAWING FOR BEANIE 
BABIES! Complete 1998 
McDonald's Teenle Beanies 
sel. Come by 2808 Sudderth, 
Cowboys. Indiana & ouuaws. 
Drawing held Sunday, July 
5th, 

A LiTTLE T.LC. Crafter's 
Mall, 2810 Suddarth (next to 
Schlotsky's Dell) 30 local 
craft-artiSts 

TWO STEEL BUILDINGS, 
public liquidaUon. 40x54· 
$9.218 now $5,980; 40X25-
$5,660 now $3,081. Must 
sell, can deliver. 
1M800M292-Q111. 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
4Dx60x14 $8,599; 50x75x14, 
$11,035; 50x100x16, 
$14,837; 60x100x16, 
$18,867. Mini storage build--
Ings, 30x120, 24 units, 
$10,770. Free brochures. 
www.sentlnelbuildings

1
ccm 

Sentinel Buird ngs, 
800-327~790, Extantlon 79 

MULE CR££K TRADINEi 
WESTERN 

OLD COWBOY & INDIAN GEAR 
CIIUCKWAGONS & BUGGIES 

COWBOY HATS MIW &IW'taBISHIID 
BAILBY • ATWOOD • JtBNIIOADit .................. 

WILD ltAOS -IIIJR5EdAIR BBLTS &IU.TBANDS 
BUY • DLL ·mADE 

II• 5ftl (CUlSIID- lit YON) 
3208 BMOXEYBRAR BLVD CAPITAN, NM 11316 354-42CD 

34Arta 

SIGN UP FOR watarcolof' 
dassos, (Days Onlvl. Son"" 
dscount. Call Betty ~-4278 

35 Sporting Goods 

BIKE;" •MOUNTAIN• QT 811 
Terta Timberline, 1988, ~ock 
8hocks, Shlma,no. Deore DX 
parte, small frame, Avocet 
Odometer, Serras Neu-gel 
saat, brand new, excellent con
diUon. ·ca~ 848-2416. 

• . 

* z Door Hobart' Refrigerator * 1EC Cooh management 
system complete wiih castl 
drawer, 2 touch screens, 3 

primers. Used 8 months only. 
WIR sell for 112 coat of new. 

C.ll 217-821'f 

$$$$OVER DUE BILLS? 
Credit Problems? Try Debit 
Consolldatlonl Combine aU 
billS Info one low p~ 
No application fae'sll 
Mortgage & Refinancing 
Available! (800)863---9006 Exl: 
54 

STEEL BUJLIJIMDS. NEW, 
must sell 40x80xf4 was 
$16,200 sell $9,~l 60x10Qx.. 
18 was $26,550 MJI $18,990! 
80x150xtB was $48,980 sal 
$29,990, 100x200x20 was 
S$8,500 sell $74,990 
1-800---408-6128 

RAILROAD nES FOR SALE 
$10 each, 8' long. 893-8231, 
'393-3868, 397--2561 CaUvery 
available. 

*•FAST LOANS*• 
Homoown.,..Savgco<H>ve 
:to ~r high Interest nile 
lo.,. Gat $20,0()().$100,000, 
CUh tor any reason! Pay oft 
bJIIs. Self·emplgyment OKI 
Prior Bankruptcy OKI No 
~lcatlon feel No obllga
uont Don't delavl Refinance 
Toctayt 1·800-848--0514 

BECOME A HOST FAMILY, 
Scandinavian, European, 
Ruaslan1 SOUth American, 
Asian h1gh school exchange 
student& arriving August. 
American Intercultural Stu· 
dent Exchange. 1·800· 
SIBUNJ3. www.Bibllng.org 

ALL STEEL BUILD
INGS FACTORY 
DEALS. 30x40 to 1 OOx· 
1 OD. Will deliver. Can 
put up. Call John .. 
505-437·~74 for price 
& avallabllltv. 

1980 17 112 FT. Inboard/ 
oulboafd Wflllcraft . 165 hp 
GM &. Hummingbird depth 
finder cover & top. Runs ex· 
aallent $3,500 378-8339 ' 

STEEL BUILDINGS in or· 
glnal crate. 40x20 11 open 
end) was $8,380, wll sail lor 
$2,680. ~uaranteed · comM 
plete. Joe 1·800--292·011 1 

AllO DET-\ILir-.0 

· DetallsDetalls 
"TtfrYlor-Made Ctu" Care" 
Preserve your car's value! 

Kody: 257-4175. 430·2005 
WlNOOY. 1 INTJ ... G 

1350 SQ.FT. USED. 
CARPET & pad. Good condJ.. 
lion, t• sh&Q, green tones, 
saso. Fri & S&t only. can be 
sean at 1 04 Alver Rd., comer 
of Cenbal & RNer. 378-8373 

.., WL.BUY ws.ue. ... 
nanced~ot..-rnsurance Sat· 
tlemants•Land Note 
PorttoDos, Colonial Financial 
1".800-969-1200 Ext 37 

HOTTEST HORSE RACING 
PICKS. Take the guess work 
out of horse balling. Com
puiB- ""'""""· Guaranteed resultS. 1..S00-485..s647 
ext8003 

CHRIST c::ttURCH IN THE 
DOWN'S "Thrift ShOp and 
Food Basket". Clothing, FurM 
nfture, miscellaneous. Accep· 
Ung donaHons. Omm Wed
~~ thru Saturday 

2 SWIVEUROCKER REM 
CUNERS $150 eacl"l. 1 
couch $250. 86 Trooper 
$2,000, ea Ford $500, ~P 
Pavilion 166 MMX computer 
$1,200. Several IBM & 
Swlntec typewriters. Call 
257·6073 or come by Bll!fY's 
Office Systems, 851 SIJd. 
doo1h 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WANT-ED FOR PARTS: 
Moto~les, ~heelers, etc. 
Running or not, older cars, 
trucks. 336-8120 37&-4416. 

WANTED: GOOD USED 
kitchen base cabinet lor dou· 
ble sink to 5' wide. 19-21 fool 
5th wheel trailer In good con· 
dltiOn. 378--4971 

38 Help Wanted 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Full or PartMUma. Good WOfit • 
lf19 conditions, good salary. 
Apply In person or call tn
nebruck Lbdge, 601 Sud· 
derth 257-4071. 

mE RANCHES OF 
SONTEIIIIA 

, SALES OPPORTUNJlY 
OF A UFETIMEI 

30 year old NYSE acreage 
developer looking for top 

producer. 
• Commission + Quarterly 

Bonus Program 
•Outstanding S Figure 

Oppmtunlty 
•Great Benellts (401k) 

• No Outside Sales 
•No PI'Ol'ipecrlns 

•Grea1 Work Condirion.~ 
• Proven Track Record 
• No OYemtghr Tmvel 

Only the Besl: need apply. 
Immediate opening. E.O.E. 

cau lorulle Pbllllps 
336-4547 or J-8(10.Ruldoso 
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DRIVERS ••• FREE DRIVER 
TRAINING. ~ Is avail· 
able. Eam $SDK 1st yearl 
can Stevens Transport now 
to enroll In thiS 3 week 
course 1-888-286-8617 

WEST WAY EXPRESS now 
hlrlna teams & sola drivers. 
CPIIl 25 to 30 plua bonuses. 
owner operators pamantage 
or m11e&Aa contract ava"able. 
Call Chuck James at 
800-816-8959 

Sch\otzsky,'s Deli 
We ~t you: mature, 

depencfable, reupouaftlle 
~friendly peraGD to be 

a part oC the Beet. Buns and 
Coo1eat 'l'MUe iu town. 

Benafi.U. aYailable ind.wlillg 
heaJtb in&1lrancB. """'''"'ffh 

wasps. Apply iD peJaiD 

~Deli. TCBY'rr.t4 
2812 Saaddenb 

HOUSEKEEPeR APPLICA
TIONS are being ~d at 
lhe Super 8 Motel. p.; scale 
depen~s on perfonnanca. 
Appty In person. lntaNiaws 
S.1o·am. 

INTERNET GURU 
www .cpb .com/guru .htm 

CASA BLANCA Is accepting 
applications for all posHIDns. 
Looking for people wUDng to 
work hBrd and gat paid wen. 
Appty In parson fW' Mecham 
0<. 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIP
TIONIST, experience a must. 
call Rebecca 257-8256 

J net•ded at Farley':s J 
Health benefits plus 
401(k) plan available. 

Apply in penwn at 
1200 Mechem. 

APPICAT10NS ARE BEING 
ACCEPTED for house
keeper. Pay depends on 
perforrqance. Ar.ply In 
~ :a'!t.ecllfl vn age 401 

NOW HIRING PHONE 
OPERATORS at Pizza Hut 
on Sudderth. Apply In 

=raon-
COMMUNICATION DETEN
TION OFFICER. VIllage of 
Ruidoso. Salely 8.82 f"iourtv. 
Appe. wiD be accepted unln 
4:00 pm Monday, June 29, 
1998. COmplete )c)b dasc. 
and apps. at the VII• of 
Ruidoso, 313 Cree MeadOWS 
Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
258-4343. FAX 268-3017. 
EEOE 

DRIVER OTR Leader In the 
lndust~. Leader In pay 
•$1,000 sign-on bOnUs lor 
Exp. Com~any Drivers 
Leader In Mnes '"Coast to 
Coas1 runs. Covenant 
Transport 1-800-441-4394 
experienced drtvers/owner 
operators, 1-B00-338-6428 
Graduate students. 
DRIVER OTR C01"11J&Udve 
pay -.... pOifonn"""" 
boiws, 95% no-touch. At 
laut 8 months experience. 
Graduates studen1s 
welcome. Continental Ex
press 800-727-4374, 
80D-695-4473 

WAL*MART l}!!d~ 
Opportulllles- ....... today ... 
Wai-Mart offers great advancement 
opportunities, competitive pay and 
full benefit packages for qualifying 
individuals. Interviews are conduct
ed every Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
Come in and see us - This may be 
the opportunity you are looking for. 
wa!-Mart is an Equal Opportunlly/Nftrmative Action employer. 

Is the summe-r heat getting you down? 
Come" to work in the Cool Pines of Ruidoso ... 

NORWBST BANK is looking for a Sales 
Manager for their Ruidoso Downs Branch. 
Non-ttaditionaJ banking hours .. .located hlslde . 
Wai-Mart Super Cenlet. We offer a superb bene· 
filS package that includes full medical. dental 
and vision coverage. along with a 401K saYings 
plan. paid vacation and a tuition reimbursement 
prognun. 
Stlla ft$JMrlMN Ia o must. 
Send resume with a cover letter to: 
Norwest Bank Ruidoso 
c:/D Lucy Ridtman 
401 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
SOS-257·4611 or ~O!IJ-648-2377 

• • • • •• ' • ' • > ' I ~ I I I .J .J J·.JI .J ,I J "'' -,f 

LALD OFF, NEED A .DB? 
We have mm8dlal8 open
Ings In all fields. T-raining With 
goOd_ starting &ala!'Y and 
oanon:a. Hlah School gra .... 
atea t-B()O..S54-9627 _ 

HOUSEKI!!!PERS HIWIED 
FOR AUDAVS. ~JIIy a1 
Crown Paint Condos. 220 
Crown Dr. 

MR BURGER NEEDS. -=x.. 
PEFIIENCBD PART•TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Front Ccunlar person. Apply 
In p_sraon,1203-Mechem 

DRIYER-.180.000 Flral Year 
Potential. Hh1Rg E!CJM~d&nced 
& lneJCpatienced Driveral Can
traoted training available. 
New pay p~ benaRIB 
consistent mileS, .aas~gned 
equipment. Swift ~ 
Uon. 1-888-89D-7998 (aoa-:m/ 
~-
DOMEmc CARE; Partially 
disabled woman mid 40's 
with 2 ~. ages B & 13, 
living In TUiarQSB. NM n_eada 
help with meals, hOUaeCI8a.n
lng & tranaporta.Uon. Naeded 
weekends & savaral week-
days. Send resume, re
lerenc:es & recent DhoiQ to: 
1823 Fairview Dr., 'Tularosa. 
NM8'8852 

POBITlON VACANCIES: Ad· 
IT'!Inlstratlve Seoretary, tun 
time. Equll)ll!ll'nt Tactinlclan, 
part ume. ~ ......_,., 
Billing Clerk, full time. 
257-5189 

NOW HIRING Una COOks. 
c:ashiar and dishWasher. ~ 
vacation, Insurance aVsll
ablo. ApPly in p....,n, Uncaln 
County Grill2717 Sudderth, 

THE GREAT WALL OF 
CHINA Has opanlngs far all 
poslllona. FuR and Part-tlma. 
Apply In person. 2913 Sud-
do"" 
SPORTS COORDINATOR, 
VIlla~ of Ruidoso. Salary 
8.04 hounv. Aops """ be ac
cepted uridl 4.-oo ~ Mon
day. July 8, 1998. Complete 
lob • ..., - opps at ... 
\IIJiage of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
MaaOOwa Dr. RUidOSO. NM 
88345. 258~4343. FAX 
258-8017. EEOE 

INN AT PINE SPRINGS, 
· under new management. 18-
hlring hOUsekeepers. ApplY 
1n parson. Loc81ad across 
from tha-rac:a track. 

P..an needed to sell: 
Fon::l, Uncoln, Mercury 
products, 8 day a week 

Job. Training, salary, and 
oommJsslon provided. 

CaD Rod 3711-4400 

MID-TOWN CLOtHING and 
aift store seeke help. ~ulias In
Clude aa1es, mal'ch&ndlalng 
and cu810mer su~rt. Exp&o 
1'18nce In retail 881ea. c:omputo• _._ ,_ de8Lan, 

public r8lallona and apanfllh 
helpful. Full-tim!l'or ~me. 
Sorry no aludanta: Please 
Fax resume and lnqutry to 
505-267•7244. 

WHISPI.RING PINE& 
CABINS needa part•tlmB 
~per. ~~ 257~11 
for lntervJBw. 

RNs&LPNs 
needoldal 

Ruidoso care Canter 
COnlact 

Human Resources lid 
257-11071 

INSPIRA'I'ION HEIGHTS 

=~~~~rf~ 
Fiex!blo hou,., -.v DOE. 
!-Pply 111 parson, 11 0 Sierra 
t.ane. Ruidoso Downs or call 
378-4288 for lnfonnauon. 

NAnQNAL PARK EMPLOY
MENT~ F~, Wildlife Pre
serves, Concaeslonalree, 
Flreflghtara & more. Oorn-

i':"~"st'1~ 
UNIT S&CRE1'.MIYICMA'I 
MONitOR . TEI!!'f:, "'"'or!· 
fsr.al1'"""· """ -

-. 

POSL"I10N 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

POSITION: Elementary 
School_ !!!_~_pal. Mascalar'O 

=..a'Ti&N 
REQUIREMENTS: A........, Doluoo In EdUca
tiOn and AdmliThdtatlon. Must 
provide proqf of previOUB ex
E'erience In aupervlelng 
~lal Educatll)n Pmgr&m. 
S}U.ARV: a.stKJ pm edUca
tion and '-""riance. . 
OPENING· DATE: June 26, 
1998, CLOSING DATE: July 
20, 1998 
SUBMIT TO: Mescalero 
~ SchOol, Olftae ot the 
Superintendent, Personnel 
Office, P.O. Box 230, 
Mescalero, New Mexico 
88340, 1ha following: Caver 
Letter, Reaume. APi:JIIcallon.
COples of otflelal · college 
transcripts, copies of 
teaching ·lleenseslc8rtiflaatea, 
3 Re'lenmce L.etl818, 3 Let
lENS of Variflcation of Pre
vtoua Employmant. Far furo
ther lnfonTia1lon, please call 
(505)871-4431 

AIR FORCE 1RA1NING, u
perlenoa and education can 
halp you reach your goals. 
And out mora. FOr a tria In
formation _:p_ackaga oall 
1 .OD0-42&'USAF. 

CATTLE BARON Restaurant; 
Is now accepUng applications 
lor experienced locid servers, 
hOstesses, cook&. Applv In 
petsan between 2-4, Tues
da~ and ~ only. 
H8allh benaflta avanable arid 
bast c:ompensation In the ... .. 

Bonus Paidll 
Hair Stylist or Nail Tech. 
booth apace avaDable at 

Sluln>IR Hair Slyle1l 
Some foll~ng please. 
call Sharon 267-9278 

DRIVERS-INDUS-TRY"S 
TOP MILES FOR 1'EAIIL-1 
112 days off tor 7 out. Paid 
motels & 1avovar. AI late 
model c:onv. ffeet. Top pay to 
start + bonus. $2KI'Ieam 81~ 
on bonus. 1 yr. OlR CDJ.:A._ 
Dann)! Herman Trucking 
1-aoo=as1-3725 

Full time morning 
prep needed at 

Village Buttery, 2107 
Sudderth, 257-9251. 

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED 
to oparate Bellv Dump and 
End Dump frallera tor 
Ruidoso area road conatru~> 
~~ Independent owners 
wnrr tlallers also welcome. 
Contact Circle W Equlpmant. 
50 ........... 

HIGHSCHOOL 
SCII!NCE POSmON 

Postlfori until filled. 

IIANAG1!R: Married caypte 
tQ manage and operate loCal 
established vaOallon oabln 
faci!l1y. ....... ..... ooo iD 
sao,ooo plus baneftla. Send 
resume Whh references and 
photo, to: Ruldo~..._.,P.O. SOX 
873. Ruidoso, NM 88366. 

· Thank you. 

~ IZ\IIstllio 21' yrs.; • 
. :!:717 Sudilertb 

J,incolo County Grill · 

44 Y.O~ PRO· 
FESSIONAL LADY wi!h 
82 years worl< <il<pari
ence Including office/ 
studlol.-.tall manage· 
mant and mctdlcal 
claims background wUh 
strong computer_ and 
customer sai'vlce . skills 
l)eede lob beginning 
'811198. Wtn be rn area 
lor Lnterv2ows 714-e/118. 
Please oall Pat 0 
(800)2:i!6·7428. for 
resume or to schedUle ln

·tervlew. 

40Services 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 
Carpet, upholstery, floors 
and wlnCiow cleaning. ........... 
HOME & CABIN REPAIRS. 
deck repair & replaced, 
power wBsh & seal decke, 
LnaJdo homo ......... No ""' too amaH. Free Estimates. 
268-<1703 

A·PLUS LAWN CARE 
Mowi!IIJ, ............. pine 
needle claan-up. gutters, 
"""" hllul!na and odd lobs. 
Free Esllmlil:aa. Qepandable 
338-4819, 42'0-5724, 
3'78-4410 

PAINTING: 2 bedroom 
home, exteilar.t ~roK. $525, 
3 bedroom nama.t.. exterior 
approx. •725. 
PoWEirwaahlng, decks sealad · 

:::. .. .:=.,.~ ''/.'=/"'~ 
338-9116. 

cabin watch "SeNice 
p....,pt, Prolesoi<>nai 
~· 

. Home Repairs 
Cbimney CLNnLng 

Tree Rem·oval· Yard Work 
Trash Hautlng 
Gutters, etc. 

813 Sudderth Dr., 
Suite H 

Ruidoso, NM 
257-1466 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10am-5pm 

Sat. 1oam-2pm 

81BLL!S ~·BooKS 
GAEI!TING CARDS 

PAINTING. 
P9WERWASHING. 5 yr. 

~
uarantea best pdcaa, quaD· 

work. We prime raw Wood. 
arpantry: dacka built for 

$4.60 aq. ft.; ca.,..., $12 aq. ft. Licon- _._ 
Pleaae call T.L.C. first, 
938-8116. 

42 Child care 

DAVCARE IN MY HOME.-In
fants to 3 years old wetcome. 
Have refel!.!!:-.:._.!0 yews 
exparta~a. ~ 

MOTHERLY· LOVE CHILD 
CARE 24 Hrl!l, 7 Oaya. Atten
tive care wlth·lnteraCUve ~ ;fiJf:f{'.ate actlviUea • 

CHILD CARE 
REGISTERED NURSE 
OPENING DAVCAREI 

July 1988, 21 ~ nurs
Ing expert~ CPR In
structor, PALS certlftca
Uons. caD lOr infonnatiOn-
257-4744. 

44 Firewood for Sale 

•sUMMER SPECIAL• 
FIREWOOD: Juhlper $100 
delivered. Delivered and 
stacked $126. ·~ & sea
soned". Call 65345:\1 attar 
6:00PM. 

I 

PREGNANT? .NBBD HEI.P'f 
Pragnanpy oriN centar. Fn,e - -""""" -confidential ae&IJiti:noe. 
26&-1800 ' 

Legal Notice 

J..EOAL NOnCE 

iii! 

NOTICE IS HEREBY C!INEN 
!he oovem:ng Body, 

of Aukloso cOndUCt8CI 

~.&;. at~UW ~~"fn ~ 
... oiOL .._. and ad-
11\8 ~ • on:lnance as ame_,. 
ORDINANCE.~ 98-1&: •AN 
ORDINANCE AMENDING. 
THE MUNICIPAL_ CODE OF 
THE VIUAGE OF RUIDOSO 
CHAPTER·~ ARnCLE~
REGAADING THE WN1 ~ 
RATE-S AND REGULA· 
nONs.· 
Ccplea of Ordinance 8&-1& 
are on file In the olllce of the 
VIllage Clerk and 11n1 avail
able for publo review Mon· 
day through Friday between 
1ha houre o1 · 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00p.m. . 

--Mllddo!.2'""' _. _1_a~tl' 1T(6)28 

J..EOAL N011CE 
'ow ... 

"f.~esT FOR . " 
R~~tglori I~Q·auOn 
~live ABlated BanHce 
Provide& (Occupational -... ,..... """"""" -· plata, Speec"h/Langu_aCf~"! 
Pathologists, Clinical 
Peyohole£1ste. School 

~~.=.. .... n • ., 
1. State Dapartmant of Edu
cation t.k:en8ure 
2. S1atB of New MexiCO H
conoo 

eta Regues1 ·for pro
InformatiOn avaDabla at 
LX Q1ftco. 0nJv lp!!y

~ffied candklatM rfeed ln
qui ... (SOSJ267 ...... -Fiad 
""""'"' •• Marv Brad:ov. REC IX Is an equal opportunl
ty employer. 

...... ,. 18)24,28(711,3 

~Sunday, June 28 • 11 a.m. ~ 
Carrizozo Auction Co. 

Hwy 30 W. Carrizozo, NM 

;...~~~flo~~~"~~~ g~ 

' . • 

• 
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RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL 
SCHOOLS BOARD OF 

EOUCATION 
MONTHLY BOARD 

MEETINGI DATES 199&-99 
SCHOOL YEAR 

~ust 11, 1998, 7:00 pm 
SePtember 8, 1998, 7:00 pm 
Qctober 13. 1898 7:00 pm 
November 10, 1898, 7:00pm 
December 8, 1998, 7:00 pm 
January 12. 1998, 7:00 pm 
Februafy 8, 1998,. 7:00 pm 
March 9, 1998, 7:00 pm 
APrU 13, 1998, 7:00 pm 
~ 11, 1098, 7:00 pm 
June 6, 1998, 7:00 pm 
July 13, 1898, 7:00 _pm 

1 661 41'(6)24,16(7)1 ,3 

t.J;~ N01'1c;E 

N011CE IS HEREBY GIJVeN 
that tha Governing = Vll::B: at ......... - ' 
'a~ '!:a~'f :~ =.1:t 
&SO p.m. In conJUnction wtth 
the · regular m•ellng and 
adoptecf the following or-

~.t"..'l!""fte, "AN 
ORDiNANCE Qp THE GOV
ERNING BObY OF THE 
YJLLAGe OF RUIDOSO, 
NI:W MEXICO ESTAB· 
USHING •WASTE WATER 
TREATMENT IMPACT 
FEES; REFI'I!AI.INB CON· 

~8T~£ot'~~?!'tcf: 
CLUDING"A SE-ILIIY 
CLAUSE; A.H'O ESTAB
LfSHir~G ~ EFFECTIVE 
QATE. • 

. ~·· ' ··~ . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Governing Body_~ 

a of Rukloso cOnductEia 
Be hearing on 19 
and June a, 1~, at 

6:30 ILm. In a regular meet
Ing ar\d adopted ttia toJiowlng 
oratnance as amended: 
ORDINANCE 98-os-A: "AN 
ORDINANCE OF THE GOV· 
EANING BODY OF THE 
VILLAGE :OF RUIDOSO, 
NEW MEXICO !:!STAB· 
LISHING WATER IMPACT 
FSESo REPEALING CON
FLICTING ORDINANCES 
AND RESOLUTIONS: IN· 
CL-uDING A SEVERABILITY 
CLAUSE; AND ESTAB· 
USHING AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE." ' 
capias or Ordinance 98-09-A 
are cio file. In the offtca of the 
VDiagEII Clark and are avail· 
able tor pubDc revtew Mona 
day through Friday between 
the hours ot 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00p.m. 
/siTammlaMaddox, Clerk 

1668 1T(8)28 
LEGAL NO'hCe 

eoplira of Otdlnance 98-0N 
... on ft~ln·v,ce otlho .,..,.. 
~rot pu • ~ m'/1: 
!!foil -· '"""" ·-!&hours of 6:00 a.m. •· pm. . . *"""'·~~ 

• 

. 
TWEI..J:TH JUDICIAL =COURT 

QFUNOOLN ' 
F NEW MEXICO. 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXlCO 
RICHARD A. OOTHAUN!.. ~~
ecutor Of the Estate Of \.i&C'II 
Cothnm, deceased 
PlalntiH, 
v. 

causa No. cv..aa-30 
ARCHlE GLASGOW and 
JANE GLASGOW, VALLEY 
FOOD COMPANY, and LIN
COLN COUNTY SOLID 
WASTE AUTHORrTY, 
Defendants. 
N011CE OF" SALE OF REAL 

ESTATEUti.DER 
FORECLOSURE 

JUDGMENT 
NOTICE Ia herebv given that 
undar and bv vfriUa of the 
Amended ludgment of 
Foraa\oeure enteiiKI bv the 
District court of Lfncoln 
County, New Mexico, on 
June 24, 1998, In dvfl causa 
number CV-98-30, In the 
case of RICHARD A. 
COTHRUN!.. executor of the 
Estale of LOBell Cothrun, de
ceased, vs. ARCHIE 
GLASGOW and JANE 
GLASGOW, VALLEY FOOD 
COMPANY, and LINCOLN 
COUNTY SOLID WASTE 
AUTHORITY, whereas 
Richard A. Colhrun Is the 
plaintiff and Archie lind Jane 
Glaagow, Vall~ Food Com
pa~. and Uncoln County 
Solli:i waste AuU1ol'ltv are de
fendants, the undersigned 
will oflsr for public sale tP the 
h1ghHI. bidder for cash at1ha 
frant entrance of the Ad
ministrative Offloe Bulldlna ot 
Ruidoso VIUaaa.. 919 ONe 
Meadows Dllvi", Ruidoso, Un
eoln 90_Ur!ty, New Mmdco on 
the 21st day of J~. 111.98 at 
9:30 a.m., aa resna ot th8 de
fendants to the following da
acrlbad real prooartv ~ 
In Uncoln countY, N"aw MexJ.. 
co· . 
t...ol 4, Block 1 WOLF SPR
INBS SUBDIViSION, a aub-

E located ln Uncoln 
tyL. New MaxloO. sa 

• UJ" the PIEd thereof .,... ......... 1.~
Ciolk'& Oflloo on AUa..O_tS, 
t881. In Cabltl&t 0, Sld8 
NDIII'te& as. 
(hereinafter rafemtd to a. 
"thOproponv"l. 
NOdCa Is fi.&rlhar given Uiat 

_. .. ': 

C!)J.(»l.'le!11o·•• FINMtCJAt SEIMCI!t!, INc 
We iiiudoase• 

1st and 2nd Real Bstate Uen Notes 
.Cqmmerclal Reall!smte Notes 
~ntAnnultles 
llulilness Nares 

Doug Ham 

t:~l.INTY BOARQ 

=~~~N<l .. ~ JULV14,1=~9:00:A.M. 
RUIDOSO ctVIC EVENTS 

,.CENTER 
NOTICE OF MEETING 

NO'TlCE ls hera:!r,atven that 
lhe l.,lncoln Cou --soatd of 
CoOnfta ,Cornmla onars will 

::a ..... ~~ 
1998, a1 a-.oo a.m. af the 
Ruidoso CMo Events Canter, 
111 Slana Blanca Drive, 
Ruidoso. New Mexlco. 
Cqplaa of tha agenda for the 
July 14,_~1998, meeting will 
be avahEwla at ths ofiiCa of 
the Cou~ Manager prior to 
881dmaetii1a. 
Auxiliary aliles are available 

..... - .. -·-· Martha Guevara at·6484885 
at least 48 hours In advance 
ol Ute maatlng to make any ......... .....,. ......... 
MA.ATHA GUEVARA 
ACTING COUNTY 
MANAGER 

18731T(8)28 

LEGAL NOTICe 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING 
NOTICE IS ha<aby given Ulal 
the Vlllaga of RUidOso Gov
amlriQ BOdy will hold a PubRc 
Haarlhg on JulY 14, 1998 In 
conJunctiOn wltfi their regular 
_.. .. .., m88ting beolnnlno. 
at 8:90 p.m. The hearlilg wm~ 
be held at the VIUage of 
Ruidoso Council Chambers, 
919 Craa Meadow Drtw IQ 
the VIllage o1 Ruidoso. 1ha 
pu~a Of the public hearing 
Ia to hear the appeal on the 
Planning Commission's 
denial for Replal and Vari
ance of Lots 7-15 and east 
1& feet ol Lot 16, Block 10, 
McC&rty SubdMslon and po•
tiOn of Lots 1 and 4, Block 1, 
Hamilton Terrace Sub~ 
division. • 

YARD SALE: Friday & Sat
urday. Ap~llancas, baby 
IIams, mi$Cellaneaus. 167 A. 
Fem Trail, 8:30 am tlfl s:Oii 
pm. 

YARD SALE: SAT JUNE 
27TH, 115 Mocldngb\rd. Re
cliner $80, queen size 
waterbad $100, two TVa $80, 
$60, feather bad $60. 7am-
3pm 

NEIGHBORHOOD SALE: 
Sat. June 27th, 9am-2pm. 
218 Apache Trail. Lots of 
Gaodlaslll 

HIGHWAY 48, MILE POST 
11, watch for sign. Sat 27th 
Bam-5prn, tumnure, tools 
household goads, lots 01' 
gaodlas. 

!mY member of the public 
ha8 the right to appear at tha 
hearing and present evi
dence fOr or against the 
~peal. Anyone haVIng quae
HOne concerning the appeal 
should contact the vmage of 
Ruidoso Planning Depart
ment between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The 
address Ia 313 Cree 
Meadows, Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, 88345, or 
20H343. 

Edited by Will Shortz 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal 01 the VJIIaga of Ruidoso 
this 26fh day of June, 1998. 
lsi'Tammle J. MaddoX, Village 
Cl""' 

1676 1T(6)26 

LEGAL NO'nCE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF LAURA M. 
PETERS, DECEASED 

NO. PB-98-36 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS • 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has 
bean appointed Personal Re
presentative of this aatate. AD 
parsons having claims within 
two months after lha data of 
the flrat pubUcauon of the 
Notice or the claims WIA be 
forever barred. ClaimS must 
be presented efthar to the un-
dersigned Personal Ra

tallve or with hie ai
Marton J. Cmla Ill, 

1436, Roswell.~aw 
Maxlao or tDad wllh the Clark 
of the Dlsblct Clark or Lincoln 

eow& Dill ·~~~y 
45 Croaslaadtl . 

II, N.M. 88201 
PERSONAL REPRESEN-

m_w'l! ·. ' 
2707S~~R$ t 
F10sw811 N.M. \12o1 
~~BONAL REPRSSEN-

1877 21'(G)2II(1)a 

ACROSS 
1 State finnly 
s Born's partner 
oFamousrlb 

donor 
t3Heart 
t4Stead 
iSTeaca.ka 
tellke 

Hawthorne's 
"Tales~ 

1aPeer 
10 "My Fair LadyM 

scene 
n Second-stringer 
21: Five-to-one, 

e.g. 
• St. Teresa of 

•Somestook 
buys 

3D Galley type 
appropriate for 
this punle? 

32 Speaker's place 
:u ~Darnl" 
:~&Pretend 

a Add!. telephone 
off a main line 

a? Hamlet 
38 Rita Hayworth 
;.~se--

40 Page of music 
a: Speak to the 

hard-of
hearing? 

.qDog biter 
44 Has contempt ,., 
48 Ntematlve to 

Nlkes 
411 Valued violin 
48 Publish lias 

about 
IIOOueen-

lace 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

112 Short trip 
!HI Compel 
sa Extra-base hit 
u Contract signer 
83 Official 

language Of 
Pakistan 

M Vogue rival 
u Head honcho 
ee Tournament 

pass88 
67 Fine pajama 

material 

DOWN 

1 Official 
proceedings 

·a Wedding 
exchange 

a The Red 
446's and 78's 
s Sandwich order 
e--B'"vo 
7 Slippery one 
aGatb 
oGet 

1D Gobbledygook 
11 Santa--

(Paclflc wind) 
ta Sportscaster 

Allen 
111 Sycophantic 
17And more 
Rtlt'llteka you for 

a ride 
R3 Spelling of 

"Beverly Hilla 
90210~ 

""Paradise of 
exiles": Shelley 

28 Workers in 
stables 

'"' ........ ~ . ·.•.::~~::~ 

.;. 
,, -. 
··~ "'· ·, . ..: . . ;~ 

·. ~ ·~ 

GARAGE SALE: Sat only, 
Sam-? A, lillie- ·bit of every
thing. RuidOSO Shrine Ckd:t, 
115""Metz Dr., Ruidoso. 

YARD BALl!: Salurc;tay, June 
27th, 7am-11am. Off Eagle 
Drive from the Mldlown trafilc 
signal. Watch for Signs on 
Eagle. . 

YARD SALE: ~. 9-6, 
dawn town Uncoln, across 
from Dr. Woods Museum. Col
lectibles. furniture, 
household, games, books, 
crafts, cfothea, sports, anti
quesetc. 

~~=:.v·1 tv= r:'~:a 
E.E. Millar Court, White 
Mountain Me~~ukfoso. 
We've down slHdl ()ur lOSS 
is your gain. 

YARD SALE: 103 Robin F.ld., 
Sal., June 271h, Bam-? Many 
misc. Items. 

YARD SALE: 6-27, Saturday 
onlY, 8-?. Radios, computer 
tabla, mans and womene 
clothing,_ games, many mlec. 
Items. HWy. 48, mUe marker 
11, next to Diamond D Weld
Ing. 

No.1112 

:17 Soap plants 
ae Mexican state .... 
at One-named 

Irish singer 
uAssts. 
aotOregon's 

capital 

a "Sprechen -
Deutsch?" 

47 Lower California, 
familiarly 

st Ticket 
remainder 

113 Good frutt with a 
bad name? 

M Dickens girl 
ee Quite a trip 
H Stretch the truth 
..., Warbler YOko 
•• Kind of humor 
.aLyrlcpoam 
et SchOol 

transportation 

37 Ernest or Julio 
Gallo 

a Elation 
41 Hypnotic 

stat88 
a Searches tor 

provisions 

AnsWers to arry three Clues In this puzzle 
ara available by touch-tone phOne: 
1-900-420-6856 {75e per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available lof the 
best of 8unday croaswards from the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

~ . . j 

:l-~ . ...:..------...... ~----------------- ....... ----....... --------·--------------------------------------- .. 1, ___ -- ------ - ----------- - .. --------··--------
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.. ~ T~L JiJNES REALTY:$ 
:':, ~*1704 $upclerttt ., • 257-7786 • soo-2$7-7786, 

,. _.'5 . Jobaa.v Mobley Ma.-k ~obley · Dk:k Weber 
' 257-5485 257-3890 336-770 

Modr/.Milllon Doll~r ~ M,"lri·MIIIIolt Doll<~r ~ Jl{fllii·MI/IIolt Dollar~ 

CJua~~~~ ~arioclk P.Jt Brown RobQ.Mha~ . M11cy Lou Yo.-k 
. 251-311il9 ~~~416 251-5641.. 336-9154 

· · MlllloltNV<U~r~ MllJllllll>olNr.~ 

Feature of the· Week 
OPEN HOUSE!!! 

242A Swmy Slope, Saturday 
and Sunday June 27 and 28. 
· Ya•gotta see inside. 4 bed

room, 2.5 baths fully fur
nished. WOW!!! 

EXQUISITE CUSTOM BUILT I{OME IN ALTO with every cuq~llity. Spectacular views off 2 
decks, ~ levels with living area, master, kitchen, garage on first level. ~y aa:ess, secluded at end of 
cul-de-sac, golf cart garage plus double car garage. $487,500. 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED SELLERU Bring all offers for this 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Cathedral ceilings, 
large living area with formal dining, new metal roof, work shop, pellet 5tove. Pwner must sell! $158,500. 
ATI'RACTIVE MOUNTAIN CEDAR HOME in park like setting. Thn:e bedrooms, 2 baths, open 
·Jiving concept. attached garage & separate heated workshop under home. Spacious lot. $169,000. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ALTO VI~GE! Fairly new, mostly furnished. fuU golfing membership, 
Sierra Blanca view, huge living area, game room, 2 car garage, family room, utility room, 3 bedrooms 
& 2 baths in this wonderful Stucco home. $286,300. · 

Se Habla Espaiiol 

~ 

Mexico's premier mountain 

A SUIIUiler place, a winter pJta•::et:· 
A hoiDe :for all seBBons. 

Our Information 
Cente1 IS convemently 
located 3 mtles East 

on Alfporl Road. 

countryside in New 

nua.e it your home! 

skies IU7e ·~.U.I.!E=, 
air. is clean, and 
snow-capped 
mountain peaks 
are the only sky
scraptt~-

Developed & marketed by Propert/a of the Southwest 

1-800-RUIDOSO (784-3676) 
or (505) 336-4547 

. • "1 r• ., E' ;~ r : 4 ~ '• • ~ ' ~ ·~ • ;._ ·~ • • • • " ' • • ~ ~" ::- • I 
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J.l~ 

Subscription rates in Lin~oln & Otero 
Counties; 

3 months 
6 months 
1 year_. .. 

. . . . 
' ' 

- $14.00 
.. $20.00 

. $34.00 

Subscription rates out of LincOln & 

Otero Counties (maill: 

3 months . . . . . . ........ . .. $21.00 
$27.00 

..... $43.00 
6 months . . . . . . . 
l year .. . . . . . . 

Call Gina at (505) 257-4001 

or $e~d check o.r' mon~y or4er 
·to: 

.' Rtli~osi,:N~ws 
• 'o-. : .. ' "·_ -, ·~ ' . .' -~ f .l ... ~·· 1_, ., ... - ."'· .•·. - # 

·, RQ •. Bb~:.-1.28 ·• tblidoso,-NM,~8345 
• • •• ,.- '., ·..:-..-:-' f t ._---~-. ,. , • '.,..' • ,, . - •. '. -- -, • ,-· • 

• ~·,~ ... , ·:~' .,,._§,"f' i' ~~(·~ f ."' •i • ·-~ . .. 

. ' •. . .. 
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FT. WORTH 
SYMPHONY 
2PM 
$15ADULTS 
$8CHILDREN 
$23 FAMILY 

PACK 

DANCE COMPANY 
BPM 

$12, $25, $35 

THE PAUL TAYLOR 
DANCERS ARE 
WITHOUT EQUAL IN 
THE MODERN DANCE 
WORLD. FOUNDED BY 
PAUL TAYLOR, WHO HAS 
BEEN ONE OF THE MOST 
DOMINATE FORCES IN THE 
DANCE WORLD FOR THE 
PAST FOUR DECADES, THE 
COMPANY TOURS WITH 17 
DANCERS AND HAS AN 
ACTIVE REPERTQRVOF 18 · 
DANCES DCIU.IJt1' 
lUIS AVAUAI'N 

Ttil: 

"One ol-lhe moll -.if•,·-~· · · 
IDICIIIn tonllm-~ · ~· : 

!healer ... • · · . 
-cnnillnlll, NY n• 

. , . 
. ' 

• 

. 
' . 

.. 

. ·' "- •\ ~ ..: . 

FOR INFOAMAnDN 336-o$0o • ORDER BY PHONE 800 11054315 • TICKETS ALSO AVAiiADLE.AT RUIOOSOflliUI's L®I.TJDII$ o BOK OFFICE OPEN 11<$ t,f$ AT 
THfATEIH>N AIRPORT HIBiiWAY 220, ALTO, NM • (AND FROII9 AM UNtil CURTAitf.OIMIJ. J>Eiif'(lljll4iice DAI'ESI • .. • 

you 
· .. terrible. 
adVertise~~. · . . . 

• j .. , 

• 

... 
' 

. ;.~ .. 

.. ,. . ... 
. •- ... 

-~- . 

absolutely 

•• 
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THE COMPOSBR, Lis ' ',•' .,. . ' . . ' ' 

·Way We Were" a!UI•"The Sting," eomes to . one 'Sold· 
out ,.performance to~ay at Spe~cer Theater. ' Pia~ist Maivin 
Hamlisch presents ~~sblo con~rt with .wries genera~ons have 
come to recognize l~ a matter.ofa few,notes. See Page 4C. 

• .• ' . ' ' .. 

. ~ .. 

-. bellas artes ............................................................. . 3( 
--~ ' ' - q ana a ............ ,. ........................ i,_. •..•••.• u ••••••••••••••••• 4C 

• Dining guide 
. ' 

.-where to eat what ......... ~ ........... ~.~ ..................... ~· ........ 6C 

"' Going Ql'l' 
- twe mps!C.'IIc ~form~ : ......... : .............. , ................ :8( .. -. _., ' 

; • _: .• c~· .. ·. ,, .,.·i .~ . "( 
_ , VKJ'~ ·o.u•.o.·•~••••••~••••••••-•••"'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••f•:, 
; :.:. :: .... ' ' -· ":·:·· :7~:~.:~":. 'l • ·.• • -. . . - • :. ' . . • " ' • ·- ~ -1'. • 

·',, .'·:r::.t .. ·,- mov·~· .... -.·j~_,_ ......................... _ ••••••• _ ....... ! ••••••• .,~ ......... , ............. ~-9C 
~-- . .· . ' -

• I~:M• ' ;' ~ !1 . • , :: , , 

· · "' · mus· · · 9( 
' '·~ - JC U~t1'''"'..,'"uo•••••••~•••••••••ouooooooooooo0ooooot•••ouoo,loooooo . ' ' . • ~ • 'J 
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!)'l!IS<~ine of .Lincoln 

News . 

Laura Clymer, V~monosl editor, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 

88355, !lr call 505.~57 .4001. 
. . 

·. 
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1ha studio olpost~rnpresslonlst repre
senlallonal8111s1John Duncan and lhe 
lmpresslo{llst. work!lllf his wlfa (who 

. palnls un/ler lhe name Palla) Is lhe 
historic Taylor Home, (1887) In lhls IJv. 
lng ghost IDWn ri bUdding 8JIIsl 
-~-Open 108.111.-lip.m. Salurday 
• arii.&~Jd!w, 1111 well as mosr week 
' - Clill1111eid to bln118. . 
' ' . i ·Eagle Ranch Art GaiJery 

••• ,1 ................................. . 
I . 

ftll8 ~ 54/Jil, Allmogonlo, 
1~ . 

• 
• 

Fealu!ed lnJlJie: llllabloartollllvlana lfJn. 
Dtlanl'relo. Gillelylloln: s:8JII.-6 , 
p.m. daly. . . 

Gall's Frame 4>f Mind· .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1204Michlm,Whllt·~ ..... 
Ruldcrlo 25MII11. • 

The lialerY laabres arfglnal art by 
Dellis& Dom, Gayton Gillem, Psllf 
Mayes, Randtfalman.~CUJer. 
Buddy Godinez, Marda Bi%ea4Bruoe 
CJu!pman, Bernice Landrum, BIIDe 
I.DrlQ, Monty & 8arbara Jooes, 8luce 
Dle!rich. Jell St. John ll1d l:.angley 
Lamps. Open Tuesday lhrougtl 
Saluday, 10 am. to 5 p.m. 

Handwoven DeSignS 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1011 L1ncii1i1 Ave., Clpltln, NM 

. 354-2008'. 

Maggie Doyle Is a nalionally recog
nized, ~hand weaver . 
Mill a working W89Ner'J In Cepitan. 
Slle dlaws lnsplration from lhe land
scapes of her New Mexican home for 
her handwoven dotlllng.Uslng naiUral 
fibels, dyes, and l1llndspun yams, lhe 
garments are finished Mill knitted bim 

. and eclecllc bu1tons. Call first. . 

n1e Montano 51ore 
······~······························ -:Ill, IJncaiD, (lll!.1153ot372. 
' -~ 11\e -' IIIIICiOIEd Slor8 

81)11_ ~-11)!111,1i!B ~· .. lhe 
Ml1rWo ~ Hspenc cmrilullons 
Ill the ikea 111111 lilob8 lldlltec:tura. 
Hcus: 98.m.-5 p.m. Friday to~ 

• Adlnlesion-flle inriiiBd In lhe $5 dally ' 
pass Yt!1ch Cll1 be pud1asecl allhe 

- Colli House ·Of lhe Lilcoln QliJlly 
~Trust a1 ellher llld offllwn. 

Mtn. Arls GaUery & Framing 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2530 Sudderth Dr. Ruldalo; 2574748 

1he galelyfealm!s~ and priniS 
by local artist Terf Sodd. Prinls by Bil 
.lal«in, Michael Alldnson, Judy Larson, 
Dale Tedlush, Robert Calver and 
Suanne Wamsley. Hadnade artifacls, 
plllery, kachilas 11111 rugs also avail-. 
able. Open -·10am.-6p.m. 

Mt. Legend<> Gallery & 
Foundry 

·····························~······· ' . 

• 

• 

western Trails Gallery 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
320 Elll Smoll8y Bill Blvd., Caplan ' 

•(511&)3544203. 

Original western dis, a OOIIection of 
quality lndial1 jewelry and artlfacls, 
unique elhnographlc and regional 
crafts. Fealured artist Is Jel Wei Zhcu 
vmose oil palnllngs lake a weslenV 
scullrMISiem lheme. 

.White Mhl. Pottery Gallt>ry 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2328 SUdcllrth Dr. Ruldolo, 257.-M. 

Fealuring Tim Wlelwille's landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DsMay, Chris 

. Heede, Larry Davidson, VICki Conley, 
rvy Heyman, Alan BuUer and Bill 
Campbell. Call for gallery hours. • 

White Oaks Poltt:'ry ShJdio 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31/2 mllee NE of While 01111, 
(505) ll48-29ll5. 
. From her hand-OOII!adabe studio, pot· 

ter Ivy Heyman lhrows mostly fUnc
tional pieces in lhe shallow of Patos 
Mountain. The studio Is open 10 
am.-5 p.m. Friday lhrough Sunday. 
Call tbst to confirm. 

• 

I 

THE .. X .. FILES 
(PG·13) 

12:30 3:15 6:45 9:15 

SIX DAYS 
N NIGHTS 

lfG-11) • 

1 :00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00 

DOCTOR 
DO LITTLE 

IPG·13) 

1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00 
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Marvin Frederick Hamlisch was &om in Best _Way 'We Were." Each 

Manhattan June 2, 1944. He began bls career year foiii~WUI.Il brought more awards and 

in music at an early age. Hamlisch's· career . ~ 

took flight after his acceptance to the Julliard 

School at age 7. By 18, he had written the hit 

song, "Sunshine, Lollipops, and Rainbows" 
~ 

which was perform<:~~ by Lesley Gore. 

The list of Hamlisch 's accomplishments is 

extensive. He is· the composer of more than 40 

motion picture scores, including his Oscar-

recognition. 
·- . - ~ 

' . 
In 1994, Hamlisch became the Pittsburgh 

Symphony principal Pops conductor and ·the 

Dallas Symphony premie~ his symphonic 

suite "Anatomy of Peace," wbicb was also 

performed in France commemorating the 50th 

anniversary of D-Day!· Hamlisl;h bas a'l:COmpa- , .. 
nied Barbra Stre~d in ber tour of the U.S. 

winning score and song for "The Way We , 

Were" and his adaptation of Scott Joplin's 

music for "The Sting" for which be received . . . 
his third Oscar. The following year, in 1975, 

and England as MuSical Director and arranger 

for which·be was awarded two ~mys. 

In September, 1999 "Sweet Smell Of 

Ham Iisch won four Grammys for Best New Success," a musical written by Hamliscb, will 

Anist, Best Pop Instrumental performance for open in Chicago. Hamliscli and his wife, 

"The Entertainer," Best Song of the Yeai ~nd Terre, reside in New York City . .. 
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VAIIQJIOI tT~fP, 111111Tt:ll 

. 

' ., 

.• ' \ ' . . 

Q. What first drew you to muslcl 

A. I guess it was the fact that my father was 
talented in music and .at age 5 .I started 
llanging out notes on the piano. It had a lot 
to do with environment, but I also think 
there are genes for music in my blood 
somewhere. · 

Q. How do you Imagine your life had 
you not Started working In mlllic:f · 

. ' 

A. Ldon'L It's a p)'Ofessioii that has . 
bequeathed itself on me because of the talent 
( have. lfs like .a magnet that draws you in. 

Q. HoW wou!d you' describe yourselfl 

A. A type triple A personality who likes to 
work a lot. 

Q.·What has been the main Wuence In 
JIU'Iifel 

A. My parents, who are from Vienna, and a 
.good family life. · ·· ; .. . . 

Q. What do you feel Is your -.2test 
accomplrstlmentf ' ' ... -
A. That-l've made contact with people . 

. -~· ··~·~· . ' . - . . . . ~, 
Q. What ~p~asilc:Cessf· . ' 

• 

A. If the au~ieb~ is J'eiUY likin$ it :;q~cl having a great time. If at the· end of the·. 
performance tlley're gf&ll they agneoutto see me.-

Q. What adViCe do you give others ill! accompllshlna dleir dreams? , 
-

A. There are two steps. F'~ people have to be able to realize that a moment of 
truth is coming when a big break is abe3d of them. Tben.they have to step up and 
meet the cballenge. 

Q. Haw wu It WQrlrk.lg with so many btl naineS In the music profession 
at such a yout~~ap! · . . . 

• 
A. It was w01iderful becau:;e I lciarned a loL They're slatS for a reason. lf you're 
good at watching and listening it's a great teaming platform. 

Q. ~ was It like t.0 win three Oscars In one ~t for "The Way We 
Wwe" and "The Stlilgf" - ' ' . . . · · 

' ' 
A. Wildly exciting, lots of fun, and the next day _I went baek to work. 

Q, What do you hope to do In die future! 

A. Exactly what I'm doing now. 
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The sun shined and the wind 

whipped at the first Mountain of Blues 

Festival last weekend. The turnout 

was "great" according to organizer 

Checyl Blanchard. More than 3,000 

people attended the evenL No obvious 

problems arose during the two day fes

tival, and the crowd seemed thrilled to 

have the opportunity to hear some 

great music. It proved to be a hit with 

lots of promise. 

, 
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. 
.. ... . Casino Deck .BUffet ··-. . . >"'·' : 

Come enjoy our newest resiautant the Caiino 
Dec~ Bullet. With excell~t lood made by 
Ollf experience chefs, and•:a view that never 
ends, you will never have to gamble again on 
a great place to eat. 

Price Rang~; $$ _ -· 
Phone: 2-57·5141. 

.. :( ~-

. ' ' ;· .-.. •· 

'• . . ... . . ' 

Address: lnQ of thjl Mountairi·-Qpdl, 

· , . Carrizo ~yon Road/ .· . 
· Mesci!iei,Ci · 

. .... ' . 

Haws: ~~ita~c~ast: 1 ~m. -1 o:3o ~.in. .. 
Lmch: 1 ~'p-111.- 3:JO' p.m . 
Dinner. Sul· Thd p.m.-9:30 p-111 . 

• 
Apache Tee Cafe 

Ll!P~ns lor a meal witlt some atmosph~re, 
~~ ~ short.d~_,to ilpa~ Tee: SgVins 

' '1.' • r ' 

, IIJ)<,$tcalcs, seafood ~nd daily specials ~ated 
··-~-~he! BrendAitGochenhour and 'drinks 

. ',,. ~ * the fuii·Selv~ bar, the Apache Tee has 
• • .1\ ~ ' 

the best view and the friendliest staff around. 
' .. 

Price Renge: $ $ 
Phorir: ·~57 -5141 
Add~s: Inn of the Mountain Gods,- · 

Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Hollll: B!ei~lclast: 6:30a.m. -11 a.m. 
Llnch: 11 a.m.- 2:30 p.m. 
Dinner. Sun · Thur. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 5 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

.. The lnnCredible 
For· 30 yeai$, The lnoCredible has been 
treating diners to specials li~e Crabby 
Monday 'and Wednes~ay lobster, not to 
mentjqn 'frt~h lisb., steaLs, chicken, pasta, 

. baibecue and .more. In this businesa you're 
either great or vou're history - lnnCredible 

·. is'both. · 

'• 

Price Renge: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 336-4312 
Address: Highway 4 8 North 

at Alto Village . 
HouB: The bar opens daily at 

3:30p.m. with ~ne dining . 
starting at 5:30p.m. ·•. "•.(' 

· K Bob's Steak House 
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad 
wagon Iii town await diners at K Bob's. 
Open since 1979, the steak house selveS up 

• some hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch 
J . phd dinner spedals, as well as catering lor all 

occasions. Y'all come in. 

Price Ranse: $-$$ 
Phone: 378-47 47 
Adclms: West Highway 70,_ 

Ruidoso Downs 
HouB: OPen seven days a weelc at 6 a.m. 

Cafe Mescalero . . 
• • 

Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what 
you'll ~nd at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi· 
tional Mexican lood Southwest favolite$ ior 
lunch and dinner. 

Price Rensc: $S 
Phone: 25.7-6693 , . 
Address: Oriemilesouth of ~ Inn of 

' . )..,. '.' 

the Mbu~tain 6!lds; Carri~ 
Qt\yOII Road, Mescalero 

Hours: Open 7 days a week 
l.unch 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Dinner 5 p.m. to 9 p.nt. Sun.-Thw. 

$ p.m. to 1 0 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 

Dan Li Ka Qinlng Room 
Elegant dining with fantastic views of La~e 
Mescalero p~ovides the atmosphere at Dan Li 
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday. 
brunch bullet and always has line cuisine 
choices lor lunch and dinner. And while at . . 
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert 
and paslry menu. 

Price Ringe: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Addreu: Inn of the Molllt.lin Gods, Cirrizo 

Canycn ROild, MeSc:alero 
H0111: 8Jdast: Mon. • Sat. '7 -11 a.m. 

\ Sun.~- 7•10a.m. 
,Sun. Brirdt 11-3 p.m. • •• 
Ln:h: Mon .. Sat. 11 aJ11.·2:30-pim. 
Dinner: Mon .. !l!n. 6-IO,p.m. . 

.. 

Price r1ngc key: entrees priced $7 1nd under = $1 entrets $7 to $15 = $$, entreei SU 1nd ovet = $$$ 
• 

--



. ' 

• 

Cattle ·Baron 
. 

Sensational sieaks, ·seafood and a 46-item 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's 
menu. Fresh trout, tallish, Pacific snapper 
and King salmon and speciality dishes like 
filet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce 
are also patron pleasers. 

Prict Rinse: »-n s 
Phone: 257-9355 
Address: 65 7 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hou11: 1 ~ a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun.-

Thurs.1 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
ftt' and Sat. . 

- Farley's Food Fun & Pub 
Good food, food fun and good prices is 
what Farley's is aU about. The atmosphere is 
light and fun alld there are 16 domestic 
beers on tap: Coo~s Pedro Bonilla and Ni~ 
Lawrence grill one of the best burgers 
aro1md and you won't want to miss the 
wood-fired piua. 

Price Ranse: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-5676 
Address: 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 

• I 

Hours: The restaurant op~ns at 
11:30 a.m. seven days 
a week. 

Texas Club Grill & Bar 
Enjoy 9reat charbroiled steaks and seafood, 
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh 
pasta in a usual Western atmosphere. The 
menu. also features terrific coconut shrimp 
and fried tallish. live !f!usic on weekends 
and cocktails are the perfect complement to 
a Texas Clu~ meal. ' 

Price Ranse: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-3325 
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in lnnsbroo~ 

Village, Ruidoso 
Hours: Lunch 11·:30 a.m to 5 p.m1 

Dinner 5 to 1 0 p.m.1 
Closed Monday 

'' 

Top of the .Inn Deli & Pizza Parlor 
. Fresh baked pizzas, large. deli sandwiches, 
soups, ice cream and bakery goods. Gourmet 
coffees and tappudnos are also available to 
~tisly your caffeine aaving. Enjoy good food 
with a great view. 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain 

Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Hours: 11 a.m 10 10 p.m. Wed., Thurs. & Sun 
11 a.m 10 12-a.m: Fri. and Sat 

Michelena's Italian Restaurant 
Family style dining at one of Ruidoso's favorite Price Ranse: $-$$ · 
restaurants. A v~riety oJ Italian dishes such as Phone: 257-5753 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, ol course, Address: · 2703 Sudderth Dt. • Midtowrr 

pizza. An exceftent selection of ~ne wines and Hou11: Open 11:00 a.m. 
. imported beers. 

La Lorraine 
L1 lorraine specializes in ~ and gourmet 
dining. Known for th~ir p~pper steak and 
creme brulee, they're bound to make your 
mouth water. Also featuring veAl, lamb and 
seafoOd. Cl6tomers tave about the presenta

tion of the lood and the outstanding service at 
Lll..orraine. 

• 
• 

Price Ranse: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-2954 
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 :30 a.m. 1o 2:00p.m. Tues . .Sat.1 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.- Thur.1 
5:30 to 9:30p.m. fri: and Sat. 

• 

..• •f,. , I .. '• .. 1· •' . "' ' .. ~ . 'I • • ?: . 

-· 

-

.. 

Price 11nge key:·entrees·priced $7 1nd under= $1 entrees $7 to $15 = $$1 entrees $15 1nd over=$$$ 
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...... , .. music 

Heading South plays nightly at Win, 
Place and Show. 2516 Sudderth Dr. 

l'lbe Gulrtlri . . 
' i Mike Pritchard with Blue Thunder 
l performs Wednesday through 
' . . 

. , . . . . ! Sunday at The Quartets, 2535 

The Uncoln County H1stoncal SOCiety will pre· j Sudd rlh Dr. 
_ ,sent "Traditional Hispanic Music Of New \ e · 

Mexi.co," featuring the local talents of Tomas Vigil j 111e Teas House 
and Patty Brimberry at 6:30 ~,m. Su!'day at the Uve entertainment fridays and 

.. Museum of the HoJSC. Admission is free to the Saturdays. open from 7 a.m. to II 
public. 

· Vi •
1 

• N M • b 1 • p.m. Monday through Thursday. 24 
1g1 , a natiVe ew ex1can, egan p aymg hou J; 'day and Saturda d dl 

· guitar at age 12 and later, while in high school rs " Y an un 
.began playing'classical guitar. From 1976to 1980 ! 10 p.m. Sundays . 
he studied. music educati~n at the Un!veJSity. of j tallopln& TllrCIIIse 
New Mex1co concenlratm~ ~n classical gu!tar l Uve music every Sunday, 6:30 p.m. 
under the famous Cuban guitarist Hector Garc1a; ; 9 f< • the 

~VioiJ has part1'c•'pated 1'n se. veral masteJS class ; to p.m., eatunng country ... . i 
es including one held in 1979 with Hector Garcia i music .talents of Ramly Jones, Pat 
and Mario Abril at the University of New Mexico, l MtCarthy, Luis Torres, Ken Arthur. 

and also in 1990 in Lerida, Spain. l Mark Remlnton with Dave Jones 
Vigil has taught guitar privately . !, siDing. The Monday Blues, an open
an~at U.N.M. and had performed j mlc blues jams from 6:;ul p.m. to 
in concerts in Spain including l 9:30 p.m. every Monday. 
Almacelles, Lerida and the famed i 
Montserrat Monastery Church. ! Cenllr Stlp 

Vigil has also taught Mariachi music j Music and dramatic entertainment 
• 

at the UniveJSily of New Mexico and i at 8 p.m. every Wednesday begin-
ENMU Ruidoso. Recently, Vigil l nlng in the Territorial Theater, 320 S. 

released a CD titled "Tomas Vigil ! Uncoln Ave., in Capitan. Admission 
aassical Guitar''. Music from the CD has ! is $5 at the door. 

been included in the Spanish for 
Business Professionals, an inte1active Mesaln NJthldtlb 
multmedia tutorial in Spanish for inter· The Nightclub feawres OJ music 
national business professionals. Vigil ! every Friday and Saturday night 
also arranged and performed music for i Dress Code enforced: no cutoffs and 

the film "The Outfitters," starring Dana j no bare midriffs and hats off at the 
Delaney and written, directed and pro· l door. Open from 7 p.m.· I a.m. 

duced by Reverge Anselmo. l · 
Brimberry, also of Ruidoso, has play~d vio- j cafe Mesa1n 

lin for more than 30 years and has a master's Singer Marcella Garcia performs 
degree in music in violin performance from songs in English and Spanish Fridays 

Northern Arizona UniveJSity ·in Flagstaff. She and Saturdays from 6-1 o p.m. 

CLASSICAL GUITARIST TOIIAI VIalL • 

opened the Dancing Bear Music Studio in 1997 Garcia . lated ......~: 
• • • .•• IS s to F ,ann most 

and teaches v10hn and plano lessons. weekends through th 

I + I 
I 
~ 
I • I 
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Musical premiere lands 
far UFO festival 

Lie To You!," and "Cover Up." In addi· 
lion, the play. in~rpOJI\~es a bit of 

. romance and includes ltvcral sentimen-
• 

·· . tal songs. 
. The premiere of "Roswell, the -In the leading roles are local vocalists 

Musical," is scheduled to highlight Brad and Brandy Bull®k formerly of 
Roswell's July UFO Encounter '98 festi· Art . ' 

ITh 'I d .. b eslllo va . e mus1ca pro ucllon, wntten y p· · ,.:.,.,A h d led < . 1ve .,.,. ... rrnances are sc e u 10r 
Gene Murray, IS produced by Roswell . . . 
Community Uttle Theatre, with Reece 2 p.m. •,aild 8':15 p.m. July 2 and~ and a 
Blake and Vonnie Gross serving as co- final show at 2 p.m. on July 4 at RCLT, 
directors. located at 12th and Virginia Streets. 

. , The musical light h~ly reviews Tickets are $7 fotadtllls and $5 for full· 
'the UFO events of the area in 1947. 11 time students. They may be purchased at 
takes a good-natured poke at officials in the Roswell Civic Center or ordered 

• > . 
such hilarious musical numbers· as, using credit card number by phoning 1-
"Trust Your Government, We' II Never 888-ROSWELL. 
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Cool caribbean sounds 
highlight next jazz concert 

-
Let the sounds of Tucson's Steel Jam 

transport you and your friends to the 
Caribbean with their calypso, reggae and 
samba music at the second Tailgate V 
Jazz concert series, 8:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the upper parking lot of tlie Space 
Center, Alamogordo. 
· ~teel Jam is a steel drum band that 

plays music ranging from Harry 
Belafonte to Miles Davis to Bob Maiicy. 

Tickets are $18 per carload and are 
available at the gate. Call 437-220Z for 
more information. 

O!lt e summer. 
Classical guitarist Tomas Vigil also 
performs. 

performances 
ManiD Hamllsch 
STAND-BY dckets only for today's 
8 p.m. show at Spencer Theater. 
Tickets are $40,$35,$12. Call the 

• box office for availability, 336-4800. 

b'·llioilal'lllspullc Mlalc c 

Tomas Vi&il and Patty Brimberry 
perform traditional Hispanic music 
for thir. free performance at 6:30· 
p.m. Sunday at the Museum of the 
Horse. Sponsored by the Uncoln 
County Historical Society. 

• 

·' 

.. 
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GDINi :OUT 
,., ........ .,.~ ........ ,;~ao ...... i .. .. 

. . SfmGII• Sllltap,S..NW!If 
call 257-9444. Rated PG-13 . 

:,. : . · . Show times: 1:15 p.m., 3:30, 7:15 ':JI flli' ;,, · p.m., 9:30p.m. . . 
·• J'G•J3 .. .. Plot: Harrison Ford Sial'S as a c:ak-

Sho\\1 - :12:30 p.m. 3: IS p.m., . free cargo pilot bribed Into llylng a 
6:45"~'G:J§ p,m. sharp, driven magazine editor, 
Plot 1Jii~ is out ·there, but · played by Anne Heche, to Tahiti so 

· where? Apnis Fpx Mulder (David she cao a deadUne. When ~he: 
DuchOVIIy) Dana kuUy (Gillian ~~ · $'i 
Anderson) take to the celluloid to danger and . 
search ·ror revelat!ons about the .' • · 
smoking man, Mulder's sister, Sully's .,_. ~ . 
cancer, and po55ibly. the tMh about tbted :. . 
cats and aliens. Also starring Mitch • · ' 
Pileggi and Martin Landau. the movie ::.: :=. ,1. f·~;, 3 

P,.m. •. ~ r·~:~. 
version of the popular TV series was · Plot: Eddie Murphy succeeds Rex. 
directed by Rob Bowman and WIU- Harrison as the physician who talks 
ten by Chris Carter. to the animals. 

• 
Shallllll• VldiD's jllll I Ju1r I'IIUfiS 111Dw111111 VldiD'I fllllt lllllld 1ldiDI 

Jtine 23 far,_ lttD ,_ 26 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

' ' 

Mr.Magoo 
The Postman 
Uncle Sam 
Welcome to Sarajevo 

Saam2 

The Rainmaker 

Midnight In the Garden of~ 

and Evil 

June 30 Fallen 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Amistad -
Gold CoaSt 
Half Baked 
Postmortem 
TMNT- The Next Mutation 

HomeAlonel 

Joey 
The Postman 

Mr.Magoo 

Switchback 

' July 7 Spice World 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WMtheDog 
Good WiH Hunting 

Flcllon Hardcover ....................................... 
I. A Widow For A Year, by John 
Irving. .Three looks at the-complex 
en10tlonallife or ~ Writer and single 
mother. ' . 

2. Cities Of 1be Plain. by Cormac 
Mc.Cjlrthy. The conc(udlng~me of 
a Uilogy about two cowboys wxecl 
by chaiiglng times. ' 

3. Seaet frer, by Johll SandfoRI. 
Lucz DMnpOrt pursues the killer 
or a company chairman who was on 
a hunling trip with four tolleaps. 

4. You J1e1ons 1b Me, by Mary 
Higgins Clar1<. A radio talk-show 
-hast undenakes to expose a killer 
who tarpiS lonely women. • ' 

5. Oh, 1be Placies You'll Go!, by 
Dr. Seuss. The prciblems of flnding 
your way through life; In verse and 
pldures. 

• 

lnfom!allotl COUitesy d SIJOWiilre Video, 
1716 ~Dr., Ru/(l(lil. 2$-2801. 

,; 

• 

Grafton. Kinsey Mllhone JIIII'SUI:$ the 
facts behind the sild®.!loc' stfange 
death or a cop in a Callfomllt fOwn •. 

·, ' . 
7. Messap In A Bottle, . it . . 
Nicholas Sparks. Alter finding i' 
seaborne bottle c:ontlinlng an en~g-· 
made letter, .a divorced woman 
encounterS love. • 

' .·-
8. Summer Sisters, by Judy Blume. 
1Wo young women from very differ
ent backgrounds come of age 
together on Martha's VIneyard. 

9. 1be Stleet Lawyer, by John 
Grisham. A young lawyer comes to. 
tenns with himself after discovering 
his presdglous firm's dirty secret. • 

• 

10. -Black and Blue, by Anna 
Qulndlen. After her husband turns 
violent, a woman Oees to Rorlcla 
with her young son to start a new 
life.. ' 

• IndiCates available at Ruidoso 
6. "N" Is For Noose, by Sue Public Ubrary 

' 

• 

• 

lime 
;· ;' , gau rave . 
-·': .. 
11feXt tiiDe yo.; travel, Jake a 

lclad,off of YQUr mjnd ~bringing 
· your at to 'fhe 'Cai's Pajamas, 

where hdshe ;ru enjby spacious 
~mmodations, lOving care 
and gounnet food. 

Why trust your feline .:Ompan· 
· ion to a dog kennel or leave them 

home there's a bed 
and llreajtlilst ~LIS! for ats conve-

niendy located close by? 
No guilt - no wony - jllst 

pe3ce of mind when you travel 
Call or Write for a free brochure 

roda)t \f$iton 4/UJilYs wekome! 

~ 
Toni Milia, P.O. l!ao! 250, Mo. NU 88312 

. ' 505·336·8391 

24 tfour Telephone Acx:ess 

• 

24 Hour Banking at 
. Your Fingertips! 

You can bank with us 24 hours a day using 
RSB On-line 

Call (505) 257-1289 
from any touch-tone phone. 

Call 24 Hours A Day ... 365 Days A Year! 

MEMDER 
F D I C 

'• ~ 

' 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK "t 
1710 SUDDEiml• RUIDOSO·• NEW MEXICO 88345/505-257-4043 . i 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET 
SANTA FE, RUSTIC,' SOutHWEST FURNITURE, ART & ACCESSORIES 

(505) 257-6116 
127 Vision Dr. 

Ruidoso, N M 88345 

Factory Prices to the Public • Open 7 Days a Week • 1 0 am - 5:30 pm 
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For more than a decade_ t~ey ~eld the n~tion spell
bound. Countless books and films have been 

made about their exploits. And yet, their motivations 
are still obscure. Their detractorS claim th,at ·they . ' 

were ruthless, cold-blooded -kilfets. Men who would 
kill at the drop of a hat and for just a few 
dollars. Their supporters say that they were victims of 
circumstance, that their lives were shaped by the 
Civil War that exploded all around them and that if it 
were not for that war, they _would have all been 

• • 

upstanding citizens. That, of course, is strictly con-
jecture. 

• 

" -·'-.. ~ .v 

.. 

men. The end of an era was at hand. 

• 

. T~is is the tl!lrd of tlve{parts . 

., 
r ' 
' 

·.-... 

·. · -When Colei Jim, PiUs, Chadwell and Miller got to (he bank,. they 
noticed. that the f!'ont d110r bad been left ajar by Bob and the James boys. 
Dismounting and pretending to adjust tlie girth on his saddle, Cole 
instructed CleO Millerlo go over and close the d110r. Miller had no soon· 
er .accomplished this task, however, when a local hardware ineicbant 
approached the bank with the .ii)Jiocent intent of entering it. When Miller 
blocked his way, the merchrurt put rwo and rwo together and rac;ed around 
the comer shouting, "Get your guns, they're robbing the bank!» 
Nerlltfleld 

' 
Almost ..iml)lediately, th~ hitherto quiet street erupted in gunfire. 

Hardware stores began handing out weapons to anyone who wanted them. 
The bloodbath had begun. . . 

Clell Miller and Cole remounted their horses immediately and, }o1ned ' . . 
by Jim, Pitts, and Chadwell, began galloping up and down the street, 
yelling and firing their pistol$. It was a tactic that had never faUed 'them, 
but there's a first time for everything. 

Despite the sound of many guns from thestreet, the three bandits in 
the bank did not rush. l!ven when their compatriots in the street began to . 

. The fact is th,al neither their supporters Or the~)' dei{BCIOIS are shout that they were beaten and lhnt it Was lime to go, the three 
Ill!~~ They-~re not qlways ruthless, cold:blllll4¢'killers, still dawdled in the bank, apparently unwilling to leave with· 
liut som~~Wisbard Ill argue the fact that they cUd some out any loot after hnving oome so fi!r.. , 
cold-blooded liiiii ruthless things. On the other hand, · Wlien Frank James stepped up to the vault to 
there were many occasions where they acted honorably, inspect it, cashier Joseph Heywood attempted to push 
even nobly. Cole Younger may be tho only outlaw in · him i.n and close.tJ!e door behind bim. Bob Younger 
the· history of tbe Old West to gain the respect of lenpl forward 'and seizing Heywood, threw him .to 
townspeople tht~,t he was robbing at the time that he the floor. At the ~e time, Jesse rushed up to the 
was robbing them. 

AI the )One that the citizens of Northfield, fallen man and put a knife to his throat. ~Open the 
Minnesoia •. iloing lheirbellto kill.bi®('.c)Jf'· · safe or I'll cut your damn throat from ear to ear" 
Yolinge~ perloriiled.alli!CI of,sttdl no~Je lilavei'Y 1Je Blmounced. Whe.ther .or. not Jesse, whq was 
thattvenhiscnemies took note. He w4&thi,tpsl~f never partiCI!Ja.rly bloodthirsty, mOliJii this lhf!:~JI 
the Northfield illdeni 111 gaDOJI oiit of lriif;th'at is a llloot point. HeYwood bad oilly .~noments to 
September day, and be left "the citizens of live aniway. - · · 
Northfield mightily impressed with his bravery._ While the bandits' attention was occupied 
More about that later. · · with Heywood,"ilne of the o~r elilployees, 11 man 
PniUIIe named Bunke(. made ·a break for the back door . 

Throughout its career, the Jnmes/Younger gang Bob Younger snapPed a shot in his direction which 
hod stuck pretty much. to their home territory: too"'k effect·in Bu,nker's shoulder. Far from debilitat· 
Missouri, Iowa, .Kentucky - the· Midwest. They bad ing the man, the bullet IICCI!Ied to give him extra 
never been f" from,this area, but ~n 18?6Jesse g()llhe ideo strength. Bunker piCked up speed, crashed through a 
to rob a ~~ Yankee b!lnk way -up JD ~IIIJH!SOia. . closed door and disappeared around the corn6r. Hnurvived. 

ThBad Idea., . . "'udiJI~"~Ito nl . .....:w •. and J J.ci.. JESSE .... ES By now, there Was a veritilble battle occurring in the street. 
e gan& !IIIVI JD,.. · ·~>' J 0 Y "''~ ellS!' ~!""" ,.,... ~"AI " iiJ gal( ' d d th d sh ed 

Cole, Jim an~~ Younget,11uf'@.lso Oiatllii)Pilts, Bill ChadWtll and'Clell . , """' e diU~, st. .· liPIDS up-an . .own e roa • out :rt 3? 
Miller, rode m1o:,Nonhfi~l!t Mltulesil!@ on September 7. tat~ lm\lllgranl ~ N&cholas G~tavson _1(1 gel off the,J;IfeFf. Gustavson, II 

It had been ilecide4 tft~t Bc!f'VOU'ii~ fhd Jesse .James ~uld be the turned o~t, did no! speak l!ngh!h an~ w'f' ~mpletely con~ by all the 
ones to entcr:lbe bank, but at the last minute Fll!!lk Jatii!:S offered to· commotion. Cole u;trequendy. ered1ted' With lhedeath of.Gustavson, but 
accompany lhc!ID· It was an addition tbiit Wils.destintd to,,bale fatal con· lha~ is primarily becadse Younger was seen sh11uling at the man. ·tn actual 
sequences for at least o.no bank employee. The oili~r tiaftdili, as always, point of fact; there were so ~any bullets flying amun~ the Slreeuhat day 
would stay out in the ~ad, ruing their pistols and yelling to,~p the IIICals lhat Gustii;"&&n may actualij' ~ve been hit by a bullet fired by a citizen .. 
off of the streets. · .1>.<'' . No one wdl ever know. , · · 

At app,oximately 2 p.m., the three bandits. entered the Fimt National The bandits were beaten and they knew .it. Both Bob Younger and 
Bank of Northfield. The other outlaws had stayed a distance behnid the Jesse James rushed from, .the bank, lenving only Frank Jnmes inside. 
firstlhree so as to not arouse too much suspicion with a large group of Frustrated, Frank- who was always considered to be the more danger· 



' , 

· PASTJE.NSE. · · .• ............................................... 

ous of the James BoY.s -li!l'!ISjlb;Q~,PI~jqg-~ P~l~the heQII of ~Cq,,• 
geous teller lleywood, pulf&l':tJif{tri§sd. fhv4.1Ji iilif¥ eol4";bl0Qded milide, · 

· of the ~ntire debacle in Northfield. · 
'II,IUSCipl . . 

. Out in the street the bank rc;,~e~ ~~~~J!.ecom~ f :di~l~or _l!le.;bJip~i~ ';. 
BJII Cliadwell bad been shol front tJli ~.a~dl~ and lay ll~!l.~'tbl!. ~tre1et. t:!lell, .•· 
Miller had also been shot from his horse. Cole Youngei gl!lloped liP• dis· 
m011nted and checking to make sure that Miller was in fact, dead, pulled off 
Clell's guribelt and rem~un!~ifli!s ~iborse. . ·, ' •.. 

However, as thtft<atl~!Jlpted.i'!O-gal· 
lop but of town, COle :heard '!lis little '' 
brother Bob calling for help. Bob bad 
been seriously Wounded and was 

. pinned down by fire from the irate 
citizens. Cole, ignoring his 
numerous wounds (he wus shot 
an almost unbeliev-~le 11 
times at Northfield) galloped 
up the street and picked up llj.s 
lillie brother. Swinging onto 
the back of Cole's horse, Bob 
held on for dear life as he and 
his brother clallered across the 
Cannon River Bridge and out 
of Northfield - the last of the 
outlaws to escape. The entire 
gunballle had taken eight minutes.· 

But the outlaws' escape was 
only temporary. · 

For the next two weeks the outlaws 
played a deadly game of cat·and·mouse 
through the Miimesota countryside with the . 
authorities never far behind. During that period, the gang split up, with Jesse 
'aod Frank going one way and the rest of the gang the other. Jesse had thought 
that the authorities would follow he and Frank, the only tWo bandits that were 
not wounded, and that they might be able to keep the posses busy long enough 
for the olll.ers to escape. Unfortunately, not everyone in pursuit fell for this 
ruse and it was only a maller of time before the Youngers and Pills were cor· 
nered at a plate called Hanska Slough. 
"Let's pt It font" 

Just before that final gunbattle began, Charlie Pitts, realizing the hopeless. 
ness of their situation - they were completely surrounded -turned to Cole 
Younger !Uid said, "Captain, I can die as game as you can. Let's get it done." 

Pitts' statement was prophetic. When the gunsmoke finally cleared, Pills 
lay dead in the mUd. The Youngers, while stiU alive, didn't fare much belter. 
9JI~ and Jim were both down with multiple wounds. Bob, while himself badly 
wounded, wns still on his feet. When he attempted to surrender, one of the 
po!fSCmen shot him. The young outlaw (he was only 18) was completely aston· 

,1is!Jed. "I was surrendering," he-called out weakly. "Someone shot me while I 
wbs trying to surrender" The sheriff, a decent man named Gljspin, announced 

I tHat he would shoot the next man that attempted to fire on the prisoners. No 
one did. U was over. The James/Younger gang had finally been stopped. 
Lopl&y 

The Youngers were all sentenced to 2S years in Stillwater Prison, Despite 
repeated offerings of leniency if they would name the other outlaws -the two 
that had escaped - they never \vould turn traitor. 

Bob, the ~ungem Younger, never got out of prison alive. While in Stillwater, 
Bob contracted tuben:ulosis mid died in prison on September 16, 1889, 

On July 18, 1901, Cole and Jim Younger left Stillwater Prison as parolees. A 
oondition, of their paroles Was that neither man ever return to Missouri. This was . 
hafd on both men, but partiwlarly on Jim, who was given to fits of melancholy. 

The fact of never being able to return to his home state, coupled with a 
failed love affair, proved to be too much (or Jim Younger. On October 19, 
1902, JiRPshot himself, ending his pain. . 

Cole, the last of the Younger brothers, lived on, He was involved in vari· 
ous business deals, the most notable being as a lecturer and as a showman. 

· Cole and old friend Frank Jame8 ran a Wild West show for a time that was less 
than successful. 

Cole's lec;tures must have been something to hear, though. His loyalty to 
· the men lie rode with back in those days of blood and thunder was quite 

remarkable. Right up until his death~ at the age of 72 on March 21, 1916, Cole 
stated ·retieatedly, both in print 311d orally, that he had never met Jesse James·. 

Sources: "The E~ of~ Gunllg~tei'J" by Bill O'NeaL 
"The. Outlaw Yallilpri' bJ ~· Brant. ''The Story of 
Cole Younpr" by Cole Younger. 

• 

On_ May 11th ABC's "20/20, • one of the country's most respected news magazines, 
reported on the results of an Investigation that showed that over 50% of glasses made in 
American todaywere made UJl'OU. 

l'ilfing prescriptions properly and maktng lenses is a 5dence, yet maxi'!lum profits for 
large national chains and rzyewear retaifers is often gained by hiring untrained personnel 
on the cheap. 1bat's being reaUy shorf.Sighted. . , ._. ....-r 

, 7bis is not to say that smal~ personalized optical services like Lincoln County E lmic 
is mistake-free, b!ft we db have an edge towards perfection .. 

As 20/20.noted ... thepubltc'sfirst line of protection is to demand that your next pair of 
glasses is fitted by and made by an expert certified by the American Board of Opticinary 
(;JBO), or the American Optometric Assoctation ... a licensed optician. 

. "Allli YOU CBRTIFIBD?" is the first thing you should ask the person fitting your next · 
pair of f4asses ABC reported. · , , ' 

' 

" 

' . -.... 

'YES, I AM CERTIFIED." 
Wendy Black is believed to the the only Board Certified member of the American Board 

ofoptictnary (ABO) practicingfuU time in Lincoln County today. She is a veteran with 12 
years of dtspenstng and. lab experience. She is also a member of the National Academy of 
Optictnary. · · 

LINCOLN COUNTY EYE CLINIC 
RANDALL Cox O.D. • 205 SUDDERTH DR. • 505 257·5512 

' ' 

_ll_u _ _t( I 'I I _I_~_I_I ll\_._B_l_I_I_I ~(. (J_i_~~-1 1 __ ,_1._1(_1_1 _< _1_._ 

Have You Heard? 
Classifieds Work! 

Ruidoso News 
104 Park Ave.- 505 • 257 • 4001 
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Casino ·oe-ck Buffet . . -. . 

. ' 

Wi II Be Open 24 HOurs A,bayl 

• 

• 
' I 

. : 'J ) 

Come Experience wonderful food, . 
& great service. · . 

• -

For Information Call: (505) ·25~ - 7858 
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.J/:k&J/MIJR;.!I1J/Iu. & (j)Of{f'J'~ 
Real .estate professionals representing Alto and 

Ruidoso properties. Both are glad to show you any 

of the real estate represented in this brochure. 505-
336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602 or Doug's mobile 

phone 430-8413! 

White Mountain Estates 
Cummings • $163,900 • 304 Racquet Court. 

t-----------------1 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage. Master 
. ' ... ,.,.~, "'''' '~111 · / :• w ''111(ii! bedroom has fireplace and study - also loft and 

• •• 

Alto 
Babcock • $155,000 • 839 High Mesa Drive 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. A really cute house with 
hardwood floors and Sierra Blanca view! Lots of 
storage. 

~~~--------------------~ 

Upper Canyon 
Burger • $249,900 
1042 Maio Road 

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homes for I price adjacent tel the · 
river with beautiful river views! • 

hobby room. Nice fenced yard. 

Cree Meadows Townhome 
Miouti • $149,500 •119 Niblic Court 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, I car garage, recently remodeled 
with new decks and nice Sierra Blanca View. Private 
patio-walk to Cree Meadows golf course. 

Century 21 Aspen Real Eshltc . f{uidoso, N.;Vl. 88355 
800 • 6S7 • 6602 - 505 • JJ6 • 42-18 
. . 

Airport West 
Porter • $139,500 •115 John Christman Dr. 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, sunken Jiving room · sun 
room with jacuzzi tub · on quiet cul-de-sac with 
great views. 

Shangri La 
Thloma Inc. • $359,000 • 6 Shangri l.a Drive 

3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage. Large custom 
stucco home on 5.13 acres. Exceptional kitchen 
layout. Light colored tile and carpet. 

Rainbow Lakes Fun Park 
$375,000 • 806 Carrizo Canyon Road 

Land, building, business, name. 5.023 acres on 
the creek. High visibility. Undeveloped portion 
along creek would make a great R. V. Park or 
cabin project. 

• 

• 
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Alto 
Sun Valley BuDders • $519,000 • BUi Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath, 3 car garage. Just completed! 
Full golf members~JP. The ultimate in country 
club · 

Alto 
Crawrord • $459,500 • ll3 Racoon Ct. 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

REDUCED $319,500 

'-L.~t_ -····· I 

White Mtn. Estates 
Siddens • $329,000 • 105 Don Snyder Dr. 

Owner/Agent. 4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, separate I 
bdrm, I bath, full kitchen and living room in 

Alto 
Lemaster • $350, 000 • 728 Deer Park Driye 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully fur:nished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! .. 

White Mtn. Meadows 
Sarwar • $388,000 • 118 .Pat Tllompson Ct. 

6 bdrms, 4 baths, stucco home with rilce 
landscaping! 

White Mtn. Estates 
Force • $349,500 • 100 McBride Drive • • 

3 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Nice Sierra Blanca view. 
Lruge den for entertaining. In immaculate condition! 

Alto 
Mote • $Call Us! •'739 Deer Park Drive 

7 bdrms, 6.5 baths plus 1 1/2 bath in guest apt. 
Full Golf Membership with easy access. 

' 

. 
Seidel • $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

3/3, furnished, full membership. .. 

Alto 
Twyrord • $155,000 • lOS Capitan Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Full golf membership. Pretty 
chalet-styled home. 

addition. 3 car & more! 
---------------+--------------------------~--------------------------~ 

Alto . 
$652,800 • 613 Deer Park Drive 

5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, 2 car garage, full golf 
member - beautiful Capitan views. 

Alto 
Howze • $187,500 • 205 Sunset 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership .. 
Appliances only with fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca. ·· ~ · 

Hamilton Terrace 
Fletcher $249,000 • 454 Me+m Drive 

Great location for all kinds of bJtness or can 
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of JiUJu.l 

One and 

. ' 
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REDUCED $29,500 

Carrizozo 
Hill • $32,500 • 300 cellar SL 

1 Bdrm, l Ba, Adobe completely 
remodeled, hardwood new appli-

etc. . 

Alpine Village 
117 Iron Mountain Rd. • $99,500 

2/2 nice home Q,n 2 lots with small 
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances 
only. NOW VACANT. 

Green Meadows 
. Veslal • $ll3,900 • ll2 Clover Dr. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 
one level. Nice fenced yard. 

· Cree Meadows 
Harris • $159,500 • 135 Rowan 

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home. 
Fenced yard, well maintained. 

White Mt. Meadows 
Perkins • $179,900 • 104 E. Miller Court 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Trade considered. 

• 

... ' . " 

Las Lomas 
McGarvey • $67 ,SOO • 6114 Colorado St. 

4 bedroom, 2 bath. Nice fenced yard. 
Large den. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Thomason • $109,900 •103 S Candlewiiod 

Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
garage. Fully furnished. T6e 

cabin! 

Jaeger • $116,000 • 125 Apache Hills Dr. 
Four bedrooms, 3 baths. Very 
secluded feeling yet right in town. 
Very nice - no step entry! 

McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza 
Last unit for sale - new - finished! 

Lake View Estates 
Landsbeft • $164,000 • #19 Exalibur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enormous 
views! J bdrm., 2 bath. 

Ruidoso Springs 
'lbmer • $119,900 • 114 Texas Street 

2 bath, full y_furnished with 
touches, private deck with 

tub and Sierra Blanca view, 
walk to the location. 

Western Hills 
Adams • $109,900 • 112 Bridle Dr. 

2/1.5, 2-car garage. New with owner 
financing. Secluded.' 

-· .... - -~· .. -

Skyland Addition 
. Proctor • $149,900 • 4-Piex 

New carpet and paint. All rented 1 
bdrm, lbath units. Just across from 
Ruidoso Women's Club. 

·THE Arne COMPLEX 

Commercial 
Now available in three separate parcels. 

#1-$125,000 #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000 
Possible owner financing! 

Country Club Est. 
RusseU • $119,900 • 311 La Luz Lane 

3 bdrms, 2 ba, 2 car gar. Nice 1 level 
home. In like new condition built by 
one of Ruidoso's builders. 

White Mtn. Meadows 
577 - 581 White Mtn. Meadows Dr. 

3 nice patio homes $96,500 each. 2 
bdrm, 2 bath, 1level, 1 car garage! 

Just Off Paradise Cyn Rd! 
Odom • $36,500 • 137 Debord Dr. 

I bdnn., I bath. Do you just come for the 
weekends and need an affordable cabin -this 
is it. Completely furnished! Drive by and 

in the windows. Possible owner !inane-

' 

Enchanted Forest 
Kappler • $93,500 • #14 Mesa Dr. 

3 bdrm., 2 bath-2 car garage. Level with 
wooded country setting. Earth stove and 
large covered deck. 

REDUCED $135,000!! 

Middle Cedar 
Vigil• $137,500 • 120 Musketball 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with Carport 
Very nice with Mountain tlavor! 

REDUCED TO $28,500 

il<m-

Mid-Town Ruidoso 
Stanler $38,500 • A· I Vacuum & 
Sewing Center • 1925 Sudde~ 

Name, equipment and invefttory. 
Fantastic established clientele. Small 
enough for 1 person to handle 
enough income to support a ~ily. 
Owner will be to train! 
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4 
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Upper Canyon 
Canoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 

3 bedrooms, 3 bath, with decorator touches 
throughout. 

CedarCreek 
Duran • $179,900 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. 

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub, deck, on 
1 acre. 2 car garage. Like new condition
motivated seller! 

Alto 
Bleakney • $139,500 • 629 Midiron ~rive 

3 bedroom , 2 baths, full ruembership. Cute A
frame cabin! 

Alto . 
Nichols• $249,000 • 104 Fawn Court 

4 Bdrm, 2 1 (2 Ba, mountain chalet home with full golf 
membership and 2 fireplaces Ask for the detailed 
furniture addendum that with this home. 

. . 

Alto 
Tomlin • $218,000 •111 Raccoon Court 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Full golf membership, 
appliances only. Jacuzzi in the atrium. Very nice. 

Alto 
Suo Valley Builders • $249,000 • 312 El Camino 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Super~ 
quality on this 2 year old home with 2 private 
court yards. 

Alto 

Upper Canyon 
Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main . 

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. With private 
entry, on the river on 21ots! 

·Alto 
Rae • $119,900 • 234Mira Monte 

3/2, full golf membership. Unfurnished. 

Alto 
.Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino Dr. Freiderich • $225,000 •1008 High Mesa Dr. 

4 bedrooms, 4 baths with full golf membership. Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm., 3 
• 

Chalet style fully furnished. bath home that added touch. Full golf membership. 

Alto· -
Woodard • $325,000 • 716 Deer Park Dr. 

This 1 level custom built home offers .3 bdrm., _2 
baths and has an exceptional master suite! Full golf 
membership this home is in "like new" condition. 

Rancho Ruidoso Estates . 
Higginbotham • $349,500 • 300 Valley View 

4 Bdrms, 2 1/2 Baths, 2 Car Garage. Beautiful 
ranch style home on 5 acres with creek. 3000+ Sq. 
Ft. 2 den . 
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OR 
42• Huaer 
Ceiling Fan 
• Schoolhouse light kit Included 
• Whlte w/4 stenciled blades 
• 3 speBdjreverslble 
1 !;6,539/1 1164)0 

. t :. 

aceeu as· , '!:nit· ''e ts w 

Ceiling FixtUre 
• Clear, dlamond.cut gi8S5 
• Polished brass trim · 
• 6 3/4• high; 6" diameter 
• L-U•ht 
5019S¥/i&6520 

Ceiling Fl-re 
• Frosted ribbed glass 
• Polished brass bimmed _ 
• &• hl&h; 11• dJameter 
• Uses two 40 watt decorator bulbs 
502096/106527 

Chandelier 
• Clear ribbed glass 
• Polished brass finish 
• 14" high; 24" wide 
• 5-Uoht 
500:54l;f190059 

Recessed Usdlt Fixture 
• 7 1/4" round open trim 
• White 

• 502518/193438 

2781) 

12" 
Osdllating Desk Fan 
• 3 speeds · 
• Pushbuttonconuob 
• White finish 
BA-12/216356 

16" 1 
BA-16/216357---···- ~'.IIJiiJ 

14~1 
:zow-A' 
Box Fan 
• .J.speed, permanently lubricated motor 
• American Made 
3733/191348 

., .... 

''"t:'""'" .• 

• 

• "" ·-.-,.,., .. 

. j .. 
I 

49" 
Fluorescent Fixture 
• 2-llte 
• 40watts 
• Simulated oak fini~h frame 
68-241 2/11 !1204 

16"x49" 66 88 
6&4-ot 1 2/4108 ...... ·-·-·-·· • 

Outdoor Fixture 
• Opal glass 
• Black trim 
• ? 112• hltzh, &• wide. projects 7" 
50272~/18~9 

Outdoor 
Coach Light 
• Black poryprqpylene frame 
• Rust~lstant 
• 17 112" hl2h, s• wide. projects a 1/4" 
5028&4/1864111"". 

Outdoor Fixture 
• Black polypropylene trim 
• 8 1'J;4" squ...-e, 4 3/4• high 
50287 186486 

Outdoor 
Coac:hv!ht 
• Solid o shed brass 
• Clear led &lass 
• 16 1/4•H x-5 3/4"W JC 6 1/4"0 
1620PB'/186490 

5 &'it&i'c 6 f '; Hb 0 ·- ± t ffi h'H-d'M ft + +·& rtd"f'"'' Ciitote ,,,ft(j.;l;, ;s • 11 d w·-:!t-·-. I'"''' •c• , .. 

• 



Oa......, Disposal· . .. ' 
0 1/2 h.p. of -···8·--. 
• Corrosion-pro, .....;rvellrtipl;ill&r· · · · 

StalnleSHtee -~· -

8 
· 

Ss0/1496.2=!' . 4ftdent molar. 69.8. 112 b.o. elterst_~---·········---... -·-·· ._ 7!10/60365.-:----~-- . 

"'Crestmon.. Ilk 
I Kitchen 51 1• 4-hole 

Stee. x 21 •• double bow • ted installalion • 32 ed for frame-moun 

: ~.:"r-retainlng 'f. centerset fauE:ets 
• Accommo'it~~ enameled finish_ 
• Whl~~~=1!54 41 88 
5-140-S' ------- • ~-:~~5---------·------------------

.. lf!t AJil8 
~~CH 
K""dchen Faucet 
• Single handle 
.. Less spray h 

Chrome finis 
' American Made · i• lbta~ WaiTiiQty 

'&>00130004 4 88 
m,t:£~ .. ------6 • 

. , 488 14 EACH 

' ;1 .• 
~~-~L/~::: -'--- -

cultured Marbl~ 
Vanity Top 

19• X 17" h 
Oval bowl desis t faucet holes 
Standard 4" ~t~~stant wear layer 

• Crack&scra .• ... 
.. While 
A-30 19/20541 2 

Medldne Cctbinet 
14" x 11g;e recessed cabinet 

• Revers h lves 
• Axed s e storage area .• Polvsa~~e 
40i'BC/II "' 

24" Cabinet 
Medldne_ ed door!i 

Slidinghmj~~: & stainless· • fixed s e 
steel rim. h & on/off switch • Built In h' t • 

.l23LP/18838 

Ranfe Hood 
0 36 
• Ducted 

1 
nd 

• While o~t'~1~65--4ps66 423601.42] 

.59~1 
' 

., 

--. -.---- -- -~---- ---- ----- ---~-~--

- -· -- -~---=-=.~=--=~-__:__-:=~~~ 

Co~mode Tank &: Bowl 
• 1.6 gallon 
• White 39 
/174240-174:.1 9 88 
~~;03·1 79904 .......... 4 • 

I 

5981 
"Savoy" d Tank & Bowl ,..,., Commo e • 
• 1 6 gallon :IS 

;41':i:'~J~o. 13t-1120-00/~~8S77 4.88 
Nalural IJI-JI.z!J-82/185·~ 1 -.... ~ 
141-Qll0-82, ---

"SL Clai..-d Tank & Bowl Commo e 
1 6 sallon 

: White 41 1SI0-00/18Si'2~18574B 
1:n-112o-oo.

1 
. cJ SEPARATELY) 

M ODE SEATS SOL (COM · 

throom Heater/Fan--. 
Ba CFM/J 5 sones 
o 10 « '{B50 RTUs) • 250wa s 
162/49540 

Bathroom_ Fa:.ement 
• 50 CFM a1_r m dUnt 
• Wall or ceJIJng-m 
• white 
688/601~1 

• 



............. 
s-•~~ • 19""round 
• Self-rimming 
• Twin &ell-draining soap rests 
• White enameled finish 
t-3 1 5-wHITE/209150 

~ONE/209151 ................... 24.88 

............. 
Steel l.oMltory 

20" • 1 r oval 
• Self-rimming 
• Twin self-draJnlns soap re5ts 
• White enameled finish 
1-.31 '9-WHtn/2.09' 52 

~ \ ' 
~~BON£/209153.- .. - ............ 28.88 

•Murray'"' 
lav.du'!'Y 
• A-pad• vitreous china 
• 19"' ror.ihd; 4'" cenrers 
• Made In USA 
• White 
051.<Jl7+00/T85l"bl 

"'wen" 
l.avatDry . 
• Cast tmn consttuction 
• 19'" round; 4" centers 
• Made In USA 
• White 
052~6~18~76~ 

-·- --

-.-auro• 
Wallhunl{ Lavatory 
• White flne.h 
/2163'19-216400 

"'Piscfs~~" 
l'ed..-1 Lavatory 
• White 

/211&396-211&395 

898§ 

lavatory faucet 
• Washeitess 
• 2 dear hi\\Rdles 
• Chrome ftnlsh 
101-DI.P/156~22 

m't~-.-19.88. 

·- . -- ______ __,___ -----
. 

59" 
Tub Endosure 
• Two tempered slass panels 
• Hammered texture 
• Satin silver frame finish 
fiOOC-595/! 20374 

79~1 

-showergllde• 
Tub Endosure 
• Tempered safely glass 
• Hammered texture 
• Silver finish 
• FuiJ..IenJZth mirror door 
I f00C-595/l20)86 

~~~~0367 ........ ______ 148.88 

'"Wall Saver'"' 
Ba-b Wall Kit 
• 5 panel rub surround 
• Resists mold-& mildew 
• White 
A-9230JtN/849QO 

~0-tv13781JIJ _________ 46.88 

•lm!IBes"" 
Bathtub Wall Kit 
• 5 sectional tub surround unit 
• White bonded acrylic ~rfat:e 
• 2 comer soao dishes 
A-9130-W/186&:J2 

~-:~D'B/1071&8 ..................... 69.88 

·-· B-tub Wall Kit • 
• 3 adiustable, lnterloddng panels 

w/rounded edges 
• fits.italldard 5' tubs up to Jl" frontro bade 
: ~rMe ~ ~te finish . 
~10663 .. 
~ ........ _. -.-.. 139.88 

··~ 

--"--~-·--

60" 
Acrylic "Versa-Tub" 
• fib C:Onventiorud 5' X ]0" podcet 
: Insulating foam liner 

· • Self-draining lntesral soap rest 
• White 
• Ril!ht-hand, Left-hand 
~a2'6R-w. A-982tt.-W/la&toJ.&-t8&&37 

Tbb &: Shower Faucet 
Solid brass waterway 
Two handles 

• Washerfess 
• Chrome finish 
141-C!;f148680 

~-~ styl~-------42.88 

.......... '"··'"-- '--·---· ......... - ·- --~ .. , __ .. .._ " ........ __ , ......... .. 

•.. 
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Cordlea 
Drillmriver Kit 
• 9.f:Y01t 

Vartable speed reversing 
6 duu:h senin_gs 
3/&"keylesschuck 

• To_p-mounted bit storage· 
• 2 batteries, c:hatKins stand. 2 bitS 

. & carrvinR. case fildUded 
CD9SK;7220269 

9888 
16• Scroll Saw 

Induction-type motor fo( . EACH 
lonslastin& smooth perfonnan~;:'"' 
Bla~ tenslonlng control · .-:, / 
PM&tlel ann desll"' ~ ... •· 
Heavy cast Iron tr.pne 

• 1.6 amp motor 
40-530f20;'7::.117 .... 

Sc:rew-Shooter 
• ·5 amps 
.. 1/4. . 
• Q-2500RPM 
6767-6/220740 

Oil 

- ..... Saw Kit • Vailable speed of 0-2300 spm; 6.0 amps 
• 1 3(16• stroke lenqth 
• Baf & needle beanna construction 
" lndud~ plastic Cilnylng case and 3 blade:o 
• AdJustable front shoe assembly 
JR3otidV/120761 

Oil 

OR 

Sawzall 
• 4 amps 
• G-2400 SPM 
6509-21/220730 

Splracute 
SPiral Saw 
• 4.0amps 
• 11~120VAC 
• 30 .OORPM 
• 1/8 ~ 5/32N & 1/4" 

c:ollet capaciW 
. Weift3~7lb5. -
SCS01/..,- ..• - -

:~icDrlll 
Variable speed ~"eVersing 
3.0 AMP, 1/3 H.P. 
Variable speed range; 0-2,5~ RPM 
Locking trigger switch ~ 8 
Built-in chUck key storage ' • 

,601115/216.712 ' 

3/B" 
Elecbic Drill 
• Variable speed reversing 
• Keyless ctluck 
• 1-2,100 RPM 
• Compact & lightweight 
6406/1!;119262 

109~1 
1/2" 
Electric Drill 
• Variable speed reversing 
• 5.2 amp motor 
• Double-insulated ~ 
• Compact & lightweight -
6302/85903 • 

-classic Edition• 
7 114• On:ular Saw 
• POWerful. high 1orque, TO AMP motor 
• Built-In blade wrench storage ' 
• The Skll Edge'"" carbide blade lnduded 
• Ball bearfnR construcdon 
5275-DS/216709 

'7 1/4 .. 
Circular Saw . 
• Carbide-tipped blade lnduded 
• Double Insulated motor 
• 1 3 amo .. 5800 RPM 
S007NB/s639D 

• 
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Alpine, TX 
204 E Holland 
{915t 831-3441 
Mon.~Fri.-: 7;30- .5:30 
Sat.: 8:00-" 12:00 

D~•ina.NM 
f15NP"eiu1 SL 
(!lOSt 546-7148 
Mon.-Fri.:-7:30 - 5:00 
SaL: 8:00 - 3:00 

Ruidoso,NM 
Hwv70W 
(505) 378-4491 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 - 5.'00 
Sat.: 8:110 • 4:00 

. J9Jt;.WM , 
160 New School Rd. 
(!i05)89C-214l .J . . 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30- !i3D· 
s.t.:.O:I;IO • 4:00 . 

·; 

. . .. 
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